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1. REMOTE SENSING FOR AIR POLLUTION MEASUREMENTS 
'There a r e  n ine  and s i x t y  ways of cons t ruc t ing  t r i b a l  l a y s ,  
And-every-one-of-them-is-right. 
--Kipling 
In t roduc t ion  
As has  been poin ted  ou t  i n  t h e  p re face ,  day and n i g h t  d a t a  about 
t h e  concent ra t ion ,  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and d i f f u s i o n  f a l l o u t  rates oi 
p o l l u t a n t s  under meteoro logica l  i n f luences  would be most b e n e f i c i a l ,  
Conversely, t h e  e f f e c t s  of p o l l u t i o n  on meteoro logica l  c l i m a t o h g i c a 6  
parameters  must be determined. For example, t he  consequences of scrat-.  
ospher ic  p o l l u t i o n  by supersonic  t r a n s p o r t  f l i g h t s  can only be 
surmised. 
Progress  on t h e s e  and many a s soc i a t ed  problems has  been impedad b3 
t he  l a c k  of d i r e c t  measurements of atmospheric parameters  i n  t h r e e  d ~ m e c -  
s i o n s ,  over l a r g e  volumes and wi th  s u f f i c i e n t  r e s o l u t i o n  i n  time and 
space.  Remote sens ing  methods appear t o  o f f e r  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h i s  nrotley 
group of problems. However, of t h e  n ine  and s i x t y  techniques a v a i l a b l e ,  
which does one choose? The t r a n s m i t t e r  alone--basic t o  any remote sens- 
i ng  method--raises a  number of ques t ions .  Should i t  be a c t i v e  o r  passive; 
continuous o r  pulsed;  ground based,  a i r b o r n e ,  o r  on board a s a t e l l i t e ?  
The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  of t h i s  chapter  w i l l  g ive  a  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
var ious  remote sensing methods. The second s e c t i o n  w i l l  cons ider  t he i r  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  measurements. 
1.2 Atmospheric Remote Sensing Techniques 
U n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  t he  s tudy  of wave propagat ion i n  t h e  atmosphere has 
emphasized the  "de le te r ious"  consequences of t h a t  propagat ion.  Studies 
have genera l ly  considered the  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  degradat ion of electromag- 
netfz waves wi th  passage through an a i r  mass and minimizat ion of t h i s  
degradation, Remote sens ing ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, i s  concerned wi th  maxi- 
miz ing  the a i r  mass information one can g lean  from a n a l y s i s  of t h e  
"degradedY' e lec t romagnet ic  wave. For t h i s  reason,  t h e  theory of remote 
sensing i s  s t i l l  i n  an e a r l y  s t a g e  of development. 
Remote sensing--encompassing any observa t ion  i n  which t h e  senso r  is  
n o t  i n  d i r e c t  contac t  w i t h  t h e  ob jec t  of study--can be  d iv ided  i n t o  two 
classes: a c t i v e  and pas s ive .  An a c t i v e  system involves  t ransmiss ion  of 
a signal, i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  a t a r g e t ,  and q u a n t i t a t i v e  as w e l l  as qua l i -  
tative de tec t ion .  A pass ive  system involves  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  of n a t u r a l  
emanations of t he  t a r g e t  and i n  no way i n t e r a c t s  w i th  i t .  
Because pas s ive  systems r e q u i r e  only moderate power and s i z e ,  they 
have been ex tens ive ly  used i n  s p a c e c r a f t .  Act ive systems,  r equ i r ing  
large m o u n t s  of power and massive components, a r e  p r a c t i c a l  from s t a -  
tions on t h e  e a r t h ' s  su r f ace .  
$ , 2 , l  Act ive Systems 
Active systems have p o t e n t i a l l y  g r e a t e r  in format ion  content  due t o  
one" c o n t r o l  over  t h e  probing s i g n a l .  P re sen t  a c t i v e  sens ing  techniques 
can loosely be grouped i n t o  f i v e  c a t e g o r i e s :  
1, Radar 
2 ,  Laser  i a d a r  
3 ,  Acoust ic  
4 ,  Nicrowave l ine-of -s ight  propagat ion 
5* Opt i ca l  and i n f r a r e d  l ine-of -s ight  propagat ion.  
l . Z , l , l  Radar 
The r ada r  technique i s  cha rac t e r i zed  by energy s c a t t e r e d  o f f  sf 
d i e l e c t r i c  inhomogeneities p re sen t  i n  a l i m i t e d  atmospheric volume, 
Measurements of t h e  echo power, Doppler s h i f t ,  p o l a r i z a t i o n ,  and atken- 
ua t ion  along t h e  pa th  allow i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  s t a t e  of t h e  probed 
medium. 
The primary r ada r  measurements a r e  r e f l e c t i v i t y  and Doppler s h i f t  
R e f l e c t f v i t y  measurements can be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s i z e  and number of par- 
t i c l e s  g iv ing  r i s e  t o  t he  echoes. Doppler s h i f t  measurements al low f o r  
the  measurements of atmospheric motions. Two secondary measurements 
should be mentioned: B i s t a t i c  Radar ( i . e , ,  angular  s epa ra t ion  of trans- 
m i t t e r  and r ece ive r )  and concomitant measurement of  p o l a r i z a t i o n  e 
give  an i n d i c a t i o n  of p a r t i c l e  shape, Recent t h e o r e t i c a l  work i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  may a l s o  be obta ined  from b i s t a t i c  radar, 
Measurement of the  pa th  a t t e n u a t i o n  due t o  absorp t ion  by atmospheric 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  may al low de termina t ion  of t o t a l  o r  h e i g h t  d i scr imina ted  
concent ra t ions .  At normal r a d a r  wavelengths only water  vapor concen- 
t r a t i o n  measurements appear  f e a s i b l e .  
Recent a t t e n t i o n  has been given t o  a s tudy of s c a t t e r i n g  from sharp 
grad ien t s  of r e f r a c t i v e  index. Radar determinat ions of t h e  c ros s  see- 
t i o n  pe r  u n i t  volume of a r e f r a c t i v e l y  per turbed  medium can be used tc~ 
ob ta in  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of r e f r a c t i v e  index f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  While some 
powerful r ada r s  have had s u f f i c i e n t  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  d e t e c t  t h e  re la t lve l r  
weak r e f r a c t i v e  index p e r t u r b a t i o n s  which common~y mark i n t e r f a c e s  acnass 
which t h e  mean r e f r a c t i v i t y  changes sha rp ly ,  none have had both  s u f f  l e i e n s l y  
h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  and s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  d e t e c t  t h e  f i ne - sca l e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  medium. The combination of g r e a t  s e n s i t i v i t y  and ultra-high 
r e s o l u t i o n  has r ecen t ly  been achieved by At l a s  e t  a1.l This  has  been 
made p o s s i b l e  by the  use of a unique frequency-modulated, continuous 
wave radar developed by A t l a s  e t  al.  k 
A second a r e a  of r ecen t  i n t e r e s t  i s  l a rge - sca l e  r a d a r  mapping, A 
major reason f o r  i t s  importance i s  the  need f o r  t he  c o l l e c t i o n  of d a t a  
which i s  on a s c a l e  and wi th  coverage e i t h e r  p r o h i b i t i v e l y  expensive 
o r  nus.arly impossible  by convent ional  means. Meteorological  measurement 
requirements can no longer  be  met by any system of -- i n  s i t u  sensors .  
Weather p r e d i c t i o n  as w e l l  as magimum al lowable p o l l u t i o n  concent ra t ions  
sequ l r e s  l a rge - sca l e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  da t a .  Both s a t e l l i t e  r ada r  and t h e  cor- 
r e l a t i o n  of d a t a  obta ined  by many surface-based s t a t i o n s  suggest  them- 
s e l v e s  as p o s s i b l e  approaches. However, t h e  f i r s t  s u f f e r s  from t h e  inher-  
ent ~ r o b l e m  of d i sc r imina t ing  ground from atmospheric r e t u r n s ,  
1,2,1,2 Laser  Radar 
Laser  r ada r  i s  very s i m i l a r  i n  opera t ion  t o  r a d a r ,  f o r  t h e  back- 
s c a t t e r e d  s i g n a l  as a func t ion  of range i s  observed upon t ransmiss ion  of 
a short pu l se  of r a d i a t i o n .  The major d i f f e r e n c e  is  i n  t h e  ope ra t ing  
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wavelength. A Q-switched ruby o r  neodymium l a s e r  of 6943 A and 10600 A, 
r e s p s c t i v e l y ,  is  the  source.  Being i n  t h e  o p t i c a l  range of t h e  spectrum, 
backsca t t e r ed  energy is c o l l e c t e d  at a t e l e scope ,  passed through c o l l i -  
mat ing o p t i c s  and a narrow band o p t i c a l  f i l d e r  centered  a t  t h e  l a s e r  wave- 
l e n g t h ,  and de t ec t ed  by a pho tomul t ip l i e r  tube.  
Backsca t te r  from t h e  atmosphere can occur  i n  any one of t h r e e  ways: 
o f f  atmospheric molecular c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  o f f  n a t u r a l  ae roso l s  and p o l l u t a n t  
p a r t r c u l a t e s ,  and o f f  r e f r a c t i v e  index v a r i a t i o n s .  The s i g n a l  l e v e l  r e t u r n  
from r e f r a c t i v e  index  v a r i a t i o n s  i s  f a r  below t h a t  from e i t h e r  atmospheric 
e0n.s t i t u e n t s  o r  p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s .  I n  t h e  lower atmosphere (below 
25 km) both a e r o s o l / p o l l u t a n t  and molecular backsca t t e r  a r e  observed, 
Above 25 km t h e  s c a t t e r  i s  mainly molecular and thus  al lows f o r  air 
dens i ty  determinat ion.  
As i n  r a d a r ,  b i s t a t i c  l a s e r  r a d a r  permi ts  measurement of t h e  polari- 
z a t i o n  dependence of t h e  s c a t t e r e d  s i g n a l .  These measurements can,  ic 
theory ,  g ive  information about t h e  concent ra t ion  and s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of t h e  s c a t t e r e r s .  
Schotland e t  a1. sllggest t h a t  Doppler techniques could be  applied 
t o  determine temperature from t h e  width of t h e  molecular s c a t t e r i n g  spec-. 
t r a  as w e l l  a s  wind v e l o c i t y  from the  mean Doppler s h i f t  . 
Recent l a s e r  r ada r  experiments have been concerned wi th  s h i f t e d  
wavelength s i g n a l  r e t u r n s ,  Two approaches appear  t o  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  
promising: (1) absorp t ion  i n  which t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  s i g n a l  r e t u r n  f r o m  
a l a s e r  r ada r  "tuned" t o  and away from atmospheric absorp t ion  l i n e s  es 
observed, and (2) Raman s c a t t e r i n g  i n  which the  s c a t t e r e d  energy i s  f re- 
quency s h i f t e d  and the  s h i f t e d  wavelength s i g n a l  return,  unique t o  a 
s p e c i f i c  atmospheric c o n s t i t u e n t , i s  observed. 
1 .2.1.3 Acoust ic  
I n  remote probing of t h e  atmosphere by e lec t romagnet ic  waves, the 
i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  gases  of t h e  lower atmosphere (excluding water 
vapor) is  gene ra l ly  very weak. Thus s e n s i t i v e  and s o p h i s t i c a t e d  equip- 
ment i s  requi red  t o  measure t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  However, t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  
of a c o u s t i c  ( l o n g i t u d i n a l  pressure)  waves wi th  t h e  atmosphere i s  very 
s t rong .  Thus, t h e  propagat ion of t hese  waves i s  s t rong ly  a f f e c t e d  by 
atmospheric wind, temperature,  and humidity. U n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  3 y 4  thbs 
f a c t  has been l i t t l e  exp lo i t ed .  P a r t i a l l y  due t o  concern f o r  identlfa- 
c a t i o n  of a c o u s t i c  waves of n a t u r a l  o r i g i n ,  f o r  which t h e  power radiated 
i s  q u i t e  low, s t u d i e s  have focused on passive remote sensing f o r  turbu- 
lence measurements. 5 
The p o t e n t i a l  of a c t i v e  remote sensing with acous t i c  s c a t t e r e d  energy 
f o r  atmospheric information has been considered by ~ i t t l e .  Under the  
conditions of complete measurement of s c a t t e r e d  power as a func.tion of 
wavelength and s c a t t e r e d  angle,  atmospheric infortnation on t h e  follow- 
ing  could be obtained: 
a.. t h e ~ i n t e n s i t y  of temperature f luc tuat iof is ,  which i s  d i r e c t l y  
propor t ional  t o  the  r e f r a c t i  ve index; 
b. *e i n t e n s i t y  of veloci ty  f luc tua t ions  a s  a funct ion of direc-  
t i o n  and height .  These three-dimensional data  a r e  use fu l  i n  determining 
atmospheric turbulence and di f fvs ion;  
c. khe mean wind speed and d i r e c t i o n  may be obtained from Doppler 
s h i f t  o r  b i s t a t i c  acoust ic  measurements; 
d. the  time h i s t o r y  of temperature invers ion l ayers  inc luaing inten- 
s i t y  can be observed. 
The major l i m i t a t i o n  i n  the  use of . acous t i c  probing i s  i t s  s h o r t  
range capabi l i ty .  1500 m heights  i s  a probable l i m i t  on range f o r  mean- 
i n g f u l  atmospheric information content.  Of course, i t  complements radar  
i n  t h a t  ye ry  shor t  ranges (down t o  30 m) can be rea l ized.  
1.2.1.4 Microwave Line-of-Sight 
Wave propagation from one locat ion t o  another i s  a f fec ted  by t h e  
r e f r a c t i v e  index., For electromagnetic waves g r e a t e r  than 1 mm, t h e  
r e f r a c t i v e  index i s  a function of temperature, pressure ,  and water vapor 
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content. 
The per turbat ion due t o  r e f r a c t i v e  i n d e x ~ f l u c t u a t i o n s  is  wel l  enough 
understood t o  allow: (1) t o t a l  oxygen and water  vapor concentrat ions 
a 
i n t e g r a t e d  ac ros s  t h e  p r ~ p a g a t i o n  pa th ,  and (2 )  t h e  amplitude of r e f r a c t i v e -  
index f l u c t u a t i o n s  and t h e  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and i n t e r n a l  r a t e  of 
change of r e f s a c t i  v i t y .  
Although most measurements a r e  c a r r i e d  out  on a h o r i z o n t a l  b a s i s ,  
s a t e l l i t e - to -g round  measurements have been made .in a more l i m i t e d  con- 
text. When absorp t ioq  becomes comparable t o  r e f r a c t i v e  e f f e c t s ,  t h e  
above no longer  holds ,  However, absorp t ion  e f f e c t s  have a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  
t h e  de te rmina t ion  of water  vapor content .  
1.2.1.5 Op t i ca l  and I n f r a r e d  L ine -~ f -S igh t  
The major atmospheric measurements obtafnable  by t h i s  technique ,  
a r e  turbulence  and wind s t r u c t u r e ,  and path-averaged temperature and 
gas d e n s i t i e s .  Thermal inhomogeneities allow f o r  t-he a b i l i t y  t o  meas- 
u re  turbulence  s t r u c t u r e , a s  do r e f r a c t i v i t y  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  g iv ing  rise 
t o  w i ~ d  s t r u c t u r e  measurements. Measurement of o p t i c a l  pa th  l eng th  g ives  
a s t r a igh t fo rward  manner of ob ta in ing  average temperature.  To measure 
gas d e n s i t i e s ,  tunable  t r a n s m i t t e r s  a r e  needed. Two t ransmiss ion  wave- 
l eng ths ,  one on and one o f f  ,An absorp t ion  l i n e ,  a r e  compared t o  g ive  t h e  
pa th  averaged d e n s i t y  of an atmospheric gas .  Because of t he  very  h igh  
s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h i s  technique,  i t  appears  f e a s i b l e  t h a t  very rare gases 
and very low p o l l u t a n t  gas  concent ra t ions  may be  observed using s h o r t  
pa ths .  
1 .2 .2  Pas s ive  Systems 
Seve ra l  sources  f o r  pas s ive  system ope ra t ion  exist. The t r ansmi t t ed  
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and s c a t t e r e d  r a d i a t i o n  from t h e  sun ,  the  moon o r  t h e  e a r t h  can be observed 
by a p a s s i v e  system. Pas s ive  systems a l s o  can u t i l i z e  t h e  n a t u r a l  emana- 
t i o n s  from gas o r  a e r o s o l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of t h e  atmosphere. Pas s ive  systems 
can be  grouped i n t o  two ca t egor i e s :  
1, I n f r a r e d  o p t i c a l  
2, Hicrowave rad iometr ic .  
1 , 2 , 2 . l  I n f r a r e d  Op t i ca l  
The abso lu t e  temperature of a body and i t s  c o e f f i c i e n t  of emis s iv i ty  
da t e rn ine  the  r a d i a t i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  of any ob jec t .  A t  e a r t h  s u r f a c e  tem- 
p e r a t u r e s  of approximately 300°K, t h e  i n t e n s i t y  maximum of thermal  rad i -  
a t i o n  f a l l s  between 10 and 20 microns. Thus, i n f r a r e d  probing appears  
the obvious choice f o r  r a d i a t i o n  measurements of t h e  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e  o r  
atmosphere. Conversely, a t  wavelengths below about t h r e e  microns s o l a r  
energy r e f l e c t e d  from t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  e a r t h  i s  g r e a t e r  than  t h e  ther -  
m a l  emission frbm the  e a r t h  and atmosphere. General ly ,  thermal r a d i a t i o n  
can b e  neglec ted  below about two microns and o p t i c a l  probing assumed t o  
be measuring only r e f l e c t e d  s o l a r  energy. 
f i s t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of i n f r a r e d  o p t i c a l  probing have emphasized g l o b a l  
meteoro logica l  measurements. Thus, s a t e l l i t e  systems have rece ived  most 
attention, The theory of i n f r a r e d  probing has d e a l t  mainly wi th  atmos- 
p h e r i c  thermal s t r u c t u r e  i n fe rence  by inve r s ion  of r a d i a t i o n  measure- 
menns8 and e a r t h  s u r f  ace  o r  cloud- type  p r o p e r t i e s  b y  multiwavelength 
observat ion.  Since i n t e r e s t  i s  he re  focused on atmospheric rneasure- 
ments, n o t h i n g - f u r t h e r  w i l l  be  s a i d  of t he  second category.  
The most u s e f u l  pas s ive  i n f r a r e d  technique i s  the  in fe rence  of ver- 
tical p r o f i l e s  of temperature,  water-vapor con ten t ,  and ozone content .  10 
The accuracy of atmospheric i n fe rences  by inve r s ion  techniques i s ,  how- 
ever,  n o t  as g r e a t  a s  one might a t  f i r s t  suspec t .  It i s  normally s a i d  
that " c h e  accuracy of i nve r s ion  techniques is  l i m i t e d  by the  number of 
viewing channels of t h e  observing equipment (n p i eces  of information 
al lowing in fe rence  of n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of atmospheric s t r u c t u r e )  acd  
i t s  accuracy ( i .  e . ,  s igna l -  to-noise r a t i o  of t he  obse rva t iona l  da t a )  . 
However, a s  Twomeyll p o i n t s  o u t ,  t h e  number of p ieces  of informarlon 
obta ined  i s  usua l ly  f a r  l e s s  than t h e  number of viewing channels avae, - 
ab le .  
A second important  method of pas s ive  i n f r a r e d  probing i s  t h a t  of  
in te r fe rometry .  I n  theory ,  i n f r a r e d  in t e r f e rome t ry  ( a l s o  c a l l e d  Four l z r  
spectroscopy) i s  a l s o  an inve r s ion  technique.  In s t ead  of sens ing  a t  pfe-- 
s e l e c t e d  wavelengths o r  bands of wavelengths,  t h e  serisor records  a pat -" 
t e r n  of i n t e r f e r e n c e  maxima and minima which can be  converted t o  t h e  
more convent ional  spectrum of wavelength versus i n t e n s i t y .  Numerous 
spur ious  e f f e c t s  a r e  present ,  some of which cannot e a s i l y  be c o r r e c t e d ,  
1.2.2.2 Microwave Radiometric 
The microwave rad iometr ic  method of probing t h e  atmosphere nieasules 
t he  p r o p e r t i e s  of thermal emission and absorp t ion  by t h e  atmosphezn i*-se l f .  
The i n t e n s i t y ,  spectrum, and p o l a r i z a t i o n  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  as measured b y  
t h e  microwave radiometer  (now among t h e  most s e n s i t i v e  electromagne'cbc 
de t ec to r s )  can provide atmospheric c o n s t i t u e n t  p r o f i l e s ,  temperature pro- 
f i l e s ,  and, poss ib ly ,  p o l l u t a n t  p r o f i l e s  a s  we l l .  
Microwave probing i s  gene ra l ly  subdivided i n t o  ground and sa te l -  
l ipe-based measurements. Ground measurements may u t i l i z e  e i t h e r  emxs-- 
s i o n  by t h e  atmosphere o r  absorp t ion  of an e x t e r n a l  source  of micro-- 
wave emission. The t h e o r e t i c a l  p o t e n t i a l  of s a t e l l i t e  sensors  f o r  wa r f r  
vapor and oxygen p r o f i l e s  appears good, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when i t s  al l - -wi;ar ler  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  a r e  considered.  No experiments have, however, been f l aw")  
Thus, sa te l l i t e  mfcrowave d e t e c t i o n  must be  considered a s  conjec ture  - 
Ground-based emission measurements provide most microwave atmos- 
p h e r i c  da ta .  Data n e a r  f i v e  mrn wavelength measure thermal emission by 
molecular oxygen. By s h i f t i n g  t h e  wavelength from a resonant  frequency 
o f  oxygen t o  a wavelength i n  t h e  c l e a r  of abso rp t ion , the  probing range 
can be var ied .  This a l lows f o r  temperature p r o f i l e  determinat ion.  Emis- 
s i a n  observat ions a t  wavelengths n e a r  1.35 cm d e t e c t  water  vapor thermal 
emission and thus a c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  water  vapor p r o f i l e  d a t a .  
Absorption measurements can g ive  d e t e c t a b l e  s i g n a l s  w i th  sma l l e r  
amonblts of  a c o n s t i t u e n t  p re sen t  than  can emission measurements. Thus, 
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  water  vapor,  oxygen, and ozone measur,ements, t r a c e  con- 
s t i t s e n t s  may be  observed through t h e  use of absorp t ion  techniques.  
Exgm~les might be  SO CO, NO, and NO2. The major l i m i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  2 
use 3S t h i s  technique is t h e  need f o r  an e x t e r n a l  emission source .  Thus, 
atmospheric observa t ions  a r e  l ine-of -s ight  pa th  t o  t h e  sun, 
A technique which u t i l i z i e s  both pas s ive  and a c t i v e  systems i s  
crossed-beam c o r r e l a t i o n .  It employs two d e t e c t i n g  systems wi th  view 
f i e i d s  t h a t  i n t e r s e c t .  Turbulence-induced f l u c t u a t i o n s  r e s u l t  i n  f  luc- 
t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  d e t e c t o r  ou tput  s i g n a l s .  By c ros s -co r re l a t ing  t h e  detec- 
tor s i g n a l s ,  information r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  t h e  
w i n d  speeds,  and t h e  spectrum of turbulence  can be  obtained.  Oftentimes, 
t he  magsaitude of t h e  c o r r e l a t e d  s i g n a l  is  f a r  down from t h a t  of t h e  uncor- 
r e l a t e d  s i g n a l .  Under t h i s  condi t ion  a c t i v e  probing systems must be  used. 
L,3 i c a t i o n s  t o  A i r  P o l l u t i o n  Measurements 
The presen t  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of remote sens ing ,  as descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  
L , 2 ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  emphasis has  been p laced  on measurement of meteoro logica l  
parameters wi thout  much cons idera t ion  f o r  i t s  use i n  a i r  pol l rr t lon 
a n a l y s i s ,  Also, research  i s  being c a r r i e d  on i n  a  fragmented f a s h i o n ,  
That remote meteoro logica l  measurement schemes are i n  a  sophist icrated 
s t a g e  of development i s  c e r t a i n ,  b u t  techniques which measure the samz 
o r  interdependent  parameters  must be  b e t t e r  coordinated.  A f a c i l i t y  
a t  which t h e  var ious  measurement schemes can be c o r r e l a t e d  would be  
h ighly  d e s i r a b l e ,  Although g r e a t e r  cons idera t ion  f o r  t h e  impact of 
meteoro logica l  measurements on a ir  p o l l u t i o n  parameters  i s  needed, 
t he  measurement schemes themselves a r e  progress ing  w e l l ,  
What of t h e  use of remote sens ing  f o r  d i r e c t  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  meas- 
urements? U n t i l  r ecen t ly ,  l i t t l e  a t tempt  has  been made t o  sophistic as^ 
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t h i s  purpose. A survey of p o l l u t a n t s  by type  and by t h e i r  s c a t t e r i q g ,  
absorp t ion  and emission c h a r a c t e r i s  t i c s  i s  i n  order .  
A i r  p o l l u t a n t s  can occur i n  t h e  form of gases ,  s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s ,  3r 
l i q u i d  ae roso l s .  These forms can e x i s t  e i t h e r  s e p a r a t e l y  o r  i n  eombi-- 
na t ions .  Gaseous p o l l u t a n t s  c o n s t i t u t e  about 90 pe r  cent  of t he  to ra7  
mass emi t ted  t o  t h e  atmosphere, whi le  p a r t i c u l a t e s  make up most of t h e  
r e s t ,  Given s u i t a b l e  cond i t i ons ,  many of t h e  primary p o l l u t a n t s  w i l l  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  r e a c t i o n s  i n ' t h e  atmosphere t h a t  produce secondary pal- 
l u t a n t s  such as a r e  found i n  photochemical smog. The most important 
p o l l u t a n t  types a r e :  
a .  P a r t i c u l a t e s  i nc lud ing  carbon f l y  ash ,  l e a d ,  z i n c  oxide,  and 
a r sen ic .  
b . Nitrogen compounds inc luding  N O ,  NO NOg,  HNQ2, and HNO ,, , 2 .> 
c. S u l f u r  compounds inc luding  SO 2 SO3, and H SO 2  4 '  
d. Carbon compounds inc luding  CO,  CO and CH4. 2 ' 
e .  Oxygen compounds; i n  p a r t i c u l a r  0  3' 
In a d d i t i o n ,  hydrogen ch lo r ide  and o t h e r  halogen compounds, ammonia, 
and pero-xyl a c e t y l  n i t r a t e  (PAN) a r e  important  p o l l u t a n t s  t o  be measured 
and monitored. 
1,3,1 P o l l u t a n t  P a r t i c u l a t e s  
The types of atmospheric p a r t i c l e s  and t h e i r  s i z e  ranges are shown 
i n  .Figure 1, Aerosol p a r t i c l e s ,  inc luding  p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s ,  a r e  
no t  equa l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  s i z e .  The atmosphere's ca r ry ing  capac i ty  
i s  far  g r e a t e r  f o r  sma l l e r  p a r t i c l e s  than  f o r  l a r g e r  ones. A t y p i c a l  
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size d i s t r i b u t i o n  p l o t  i s  shown i n  F igure  2 ,  w i th  an approximation t o  
t he  curve a l s o  ind ica t ed .  The approximation t o  t h e  curve i s  t h e  Junge 
dN - v dia t r i b u t i o n  d ( log  r )  = y r  For most lower atmospheric d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  
v := 3, S c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t y  is  a func t ion  of t h e  part , iculate number 
concent ra t ion ,  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  shape and absorpt ion/emission char- 
a c t 3 r r s t i c s .  P o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s  a r e  g&era l ly  pas s ive  s c a t  t e r e r s  
anld because of t h e i r  h igh  r e l a t i v e  number d e n s i t i e s  and random shape 
can be  assumed t o  e x h i b i t  no shape c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  
process ,  That i s ,  an ensemble of randomly shaped p a r t i c l e s  i s  equiva len t  
to the same number of s p h e r i c a l l y  shaped p a r t i c l e s  of a s p e c i f i e d  mean 
d iameter .  The ques t ion  then remains as t o  which wavelength w i l l  opt imize 
pollutant p a r t i c u l a t e  s i g n a l  de t ec t ion ,  
I n  meteoro logica l  r ada r  measurements of cloud wa te r  d r o p l e t s ,  r a i n  
dro._is, snow c r y s t a l s ,  and h a i l s t o n e s ,  optimum wavelengths a r e  on t h e  
o r d e r  o f  1 em. The drops de t ec t ed  have a  geometric-mean diameter  of 
0-1 cm, The r a t i o  of wavelength t o  diameter i s  thus of o rde r  t en .  Since 
the geometric-mean diameter  of atmospheric p a r t i c u l a t e s  i s  of t h e  o rde r  
of 3,1 microns, i t  would fo l low t h a t  an optimum t r a n s m i t t e r  wavelength 

r, microns 
Figure  2 .  Aeroso l  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  c o n t i n e n t a l  a ir .  
f o r  p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e  remote d e t e c t i o n  i s  1 micron. For those  f a x ~ l -  
iar  wi th  e lec t romagnet ic  wave s c a t t e r i n g  processes ,  t h i s  r e s u l t  m;ght 
w e l l  be  expected.  When t h e  wavelength of e lec t romagnet ic  r a d i a t r o n  zs 
on the  o rde r  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e  diameter ,  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  cross 
18  
s e c t i o n  p e r  p a r t i c l e  may be  as much as 10 l a r g e r  than  at a wavelength 
far  removed from the  p a r t i c l e  diameter.  
Assuming an opt imal  wavelength nea r  1 micron, s e v e r a l  techniques 
appear a s  p o s s i b l e  candi  da t e s  : 
1. Pass ive  s a t e l l i t e  o p t i c a l  probing 
2. Pass ive  o r  a c t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  techniques 
3 .  Opt i ca l  i n f r a r e d  l i ne -o r  s i g h t  
4 ,  Laser  radar .  
Pass ive  s a t e l l i t e  probing and l ine-of -s ight  measurements have l i m -  
i t e d  use because of t h e  s m a l l  va lue  of volume e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c l e c t ,  
The e x t i n c t i o n  of a monochromatic beam propagat ing i n  a  s c a t t e r i n g  rnediuin 
i s  given by 
dI(X) = -B (X,n) I ( h )  d r  
e x t  . g:> 
where t h e  i n t e n s i t y  I(X) of t h e  beam i s  def ined  a s  t h e  energy p e r  un;t 
bandwidth, at wavelength h ,  t r ansmi t t ed  p e r  second through a u n i t  are; 
normal t o  t he  propagat ing d i r ec t ion ;  d r  is  t h e  amount of s c a t t e r e r  ru 
a volume of u n i t  c ros s  s e c t i o d a l  a r e a  and l eng th  dl ;  and B (i ,a) .-s 
e x t .  
the  volume e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  (pe r  u n i t  l ength)  f o r  s e a t t e r e r s  w:tb 
index of r e f r a c t i o n  n  = m + i m  Long and ~ e n s c h ' ~  have ca l cu la t ed  1 2 "  
0 
Bex t ,  f o r  a Junge d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th  a p a r t i c u l a t e  concent ra t ion  o f  IG" 
p e r  mJ and r e l a t i v e  humidity of l e s s  than  90 pe r  cen t .  Resul t s  are 
shown i n  F igure  3. A t  a wavelength of one micron (Bext being 0,02/xm: , 
I 
wcsvelength ( m i c r o n s )  
r'iguare 3 ,  Volume extinction coefficient vs, wavelength for aerosol 
model with relative humidity <90 per cent and aerosol 
concentration of 109/m3. 
an approximate 0.002/100 m s i g n a l  change i n  t h e  f i r s t  s e v e r a l  hundred 
meters can be expected. With the  r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  pa ths  used i n  l i n e -  
o f - s igh t  measurements, t h i s  technique w i l l  n o t  a l low f o r  p a r t i c u l a t e  neas- 
urements. Pass ive  s a t e l l i t e  probing can g ive  t o t a l  pa th  p a r t i c u l a t e  
a t t e n u a t i o n  b u t  cannot determine d i s t r i b u t i o n  along t h e  pa th .  O f  c o u r s e ,  
t h i s  assumes a wavelength at which a t t e n u a t i o n  i s  due only t o  p a r t i c u l a t e  
sca t te r ing- -a  c r i t e r i o n  n o t  easy t o  meet. S a t e l l i t e  probing may thns be  
u s e f u l  i n  p a r t i c u l a t e  measurements only t o  t h e  e x t e n t  of mapping t o t a l  
atmospheric loading  wi th  no determinat ion of he igh t  o r  t ime v a r i a t i o n s .  
A cons ide ra t ion  of t h e  magnitude of b a c k s c a t t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  in2.i- 
c a t e s  t h a t  more complete p a r t i c u l a t e  measurements may be obtained by 
u t i l i z a t i o n  of backsca t t e r ed  energy. The energy t r a n s f e r  equat ioa  
r e l a t i n g  source  power t o  backsca t  t e r e d  power rece ived  from a s c a t t e r -  
i n g  volume13 i s  
where AP (X,180°) i s  t h e  rece ived  b a c k s c a t t e r  power i n  w a t t s  from t i ~ e  R 
s c a t t e r i n g  volume of l eng th  Al(m), W i s  the  i r r a d i a n c e  i n c i d e n t  on t he  
s c a t t e r i n g  volume wi th  a r e a  A(W/ 2 ) ,  T i s  t h e  t ransmi t tance  between 
m 1 
t r a n s m i t t e r  and s c a t t e r  volume, T is  t h e  t r ansmi t t ance  between scat--  2  
t e r  volume and d e t e c t o r ,  w i s  t h e  s o l i d  angle  subtended by d e t e c t o r  
-1 ( s t e r . )  and b  (A,m) i s  t h e  b a c k s c a t t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  (km.ster . )  
s ca .  
f o r  s c a t t e r e r s  wi th  index  of r e f r a c t i o n  n  = ml + i m  The backsea t ce r  2" 
c o e f f i c i e n t  can be w r i t t e n  a s  
L 
b ( h , m ) = -  
sca .  
Is(n,h, l80 ' )  l 2  N ( r )d r  
-I 
where K i s  t h e  free-space propagat ion cons tan t  (m ) , S (n ,  h ,180') i s  t h e  
s c a r r e r i n g  amplitude func t ion  f o r  a s i n g l e  pa r t i c l e ,14  and N(r) i s  t h e  
scarterer s i z e  dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th  lower and upper r ad ius  l i m i t s  
of r and r r e spec t ive ly .  An exac t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  S(n,A,18O0) can be  1 2 ' 
found using the  c l a s s i c a l  boundary va lue  method of Mie where an i n f i n i t e  
set of e igenfunct ions  is  used t o  r ep re sen t  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  f i e l d .  l5 ~ a l -  
culations of b were made by Long and ~ e n s c h ' ~  using t h e  exac t  Mie 
sea .  
theory and a  Junge s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th  r = 0.1  microns and r = 10.0 1 2 
microns, The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  F igure  4. Again no te  t h a t  a  concen- 
9 tration of 10 p e r  m3 and r e l a t i v e  humidity of l e s s  than  90 p e r  cent  were 
used. 
-4 -1 A t  one micron wavelength b  i s  approximately 2 .5  x 10 (km s t e r . )  
s ca .  
2. 2. 2 
for v = 3,O. I n  a  t y p i c a l  l a s e r  r a d a r  W 2. 1 megawatt, A % l m  and 
2. -6 'I, TI - T2 = .98 a t  one k i lometer  range,  w 2. 10 and A 1  2. l m .  Thus, 
AP (X,%80°) equals  approximately 0 . 1  microwatt.  This  be ing  f a r  above R 
the  noise l e v e l  of r ed  s e n s i t i v e  mul t i s tage  pho tomul t ip l i e r  tubes ,  
dekect ion of p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s  appears  q u i t e  conducive t o  t h e  
laser radar technique.  Note t h a t  v e r t i c a l  p r o f i l e s  can be obta ined  
because of t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  s i g n a l  r e t u r n s  from highly  reso lved  
(13 m o r  l e s s  because of t h e  s h o r t  pu l se s  of l a s e r  l i g h t  used) s c a t t e r -  
i n g  volume he igh t s .  
A s  a l l uded  t o  i n  Sec t ion  1 .2 ,1 ,  a  problem does, however, p re sen t  
i t s e l f .  So fa r ,  t h e  b a c k s c a t t e r  power has been d iscussed  only wi th  
regard t o  n a t u r a l  ae roso l s  and p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s  ( i . e . ,  p a r t i c l e s  
for which Mie s c a t t e r i n g  a p p l i e s ) .  Since r above was taken a s  0 . 1  1 
microns ,  no cons ide ra t ion  w a s  given t o  atmospheric molecular  c o n s t i t u e n t  
scat t e r i i ~ g .  Lawrence e t  a1. have c a l c u l a t e d  the  v a r i a t i o n  i n  backssa t t  e r  
wavelength (microns) 
Figu re  4. Backsca t t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  vs.  wavelength for a e r o s o l  model with 
r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  <90 p e r  c en t  and a e r o s o l  concen t r a t i on  
of 1091m3. 
2 0  
c o e f f i c i e n t  versus he igh t  f o r  a c l e a r  atmosphere of n a t u r a l  ae roso l s  and 
for a Rayleigh atmosphere ( i . e . ,  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e s  much sma l l e r  than  
the wavelength as is  t r u e  f o r  t h e  molecular c o n s t i t u e n t s ) .  Resul t s  a r e  
shown i n  Figure 5. 
Ln a h ighly  p o l l u t e d  atmosphere t h e  Mie s c a t t e r i n g  curve may be  
20 t o  40 times t h e  magnitude shown i n  F igure  5. Two ques t ions  thus 
a r ~ s e .  tiow does one d i sc r imina te  b a c k s c a t t e r  con t r ibu ted  by p o l l u t a n t  
particulates from t h a t  by atmospheric molecular  c o n s t i t u e n t s  as we l l a s  from 
natural ae roso l s?  Some re sea rche r s  17918 have assumed t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
curves of Figure 5 as f i t t i n g  t h e  r e a l  atmosphere s o  t h a t  "background 
s c a t t e r i n g "  can be s u b t r a c t e d  from t h e  t o t a l  observed s c a t t e r  t o  g ive  
p o l l a t a r i t  p a r t i c u l a t e  concent ra t ions .  
Deirmendj ian19 and Penndorf 20 have analyzed the  angular  s ca t -  
'cerizzg p r o p e r t i e s  of atmospheric Mie s c a t t e r e r s .  These s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e  
that b i s t a t i c  l a s e r  r a d a r ,  21y 22 '23 by measuring i n t e n s i t y  and p o l a r i -  
zation of l i g h t  s c a t t e r e d  a t  angles  o t h e r  than  180°, may al low f o r  t h e  
required d i sc r imina t ion .  Measurements of t h e  e l l i p t i c i t y  of angular ly  
s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  which is  i n i t i a l l y  l i n e a r l y  po la r i zed  can unambiguously 
b e  accoun.ted f o r  by ae roso l s  and p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s  s i n c e  molecular 
(Ray le igh)  s c a t t e r i n g  does not  g ive  r i s e  t o  e l l i p t i c a l  p o l a r i z a t i o n  
(assuming no m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g ) .  Fu r the r ,  t h e  e l l i p t i c i t y  of angular  
s c a t r e r i n g  i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and shape of ae roso l s  
and p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s ,  thus al lowing f o r  p o s s i b l e  d i sc r imina t ion  of 
these  two s c a t  t e r e r  types.  However, aga in  r e f e r r i n g  t o  Twomey ,I1 b i s t a t i c  
laser radar cannot be  expected t o  uniquely determine t h e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  o r  type of s c a t t e r e r .  
RAYLEIGH AND M I E  
VOLUME CROSS SECTIONS 
1 5  
(km-'  STERADIAN-I x l o w 4 )  
Figure 5. Backsca t te r  c o e f f i c i e n t  vs. a l t i t u d e  at  X=0.7 nicralns.  
Y e t  another  technique (poss ib ly  used i n  conjunct ion wi th  b i s t a t i c  
measurements) may achieve t h e  des i r ed  d iscr imina t ion .  The l a s e r  r a d a r  
equat ion ,  (2 ) ,  assumes the  s c a t t e r i n g  process  t o  be an independent one. 
This ~mnpiies t h e  source  i l l u m i n a t i n g  the  s c a t t e r i n g  volume of (2) t o  
be  an incoherent  source .  However, t h e  l a s e r  i s  known t o  be a  p a r t i a l l y  
conerent source g iv ing  r i s e  t o  p a r t i a l l y  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  processes  
( i , ~ , ,  phase angle  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between i n d i v i d u a l  s c a t t e r e r s ) .  This 
p o i n t  w i l l  be  expanded upon and pursued i n  ensuing chap te r s .  
Although many i n t e r e s t i n g  problems e x i s t ,  remote sens ing  f o r  pol- 
lutant p a r t i c u l a t e s  appears b e s t  s u i t e d  t o  l a s e r  r ada r  probing. The 
additional use of l a s e r  r ada r  c ros s -co r re l a t ion  should prove of fur -  
ther s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  accu ra t e  p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  obser- 
vations. 
Gaseous P o l l u t a n t s  
Gaseous p o l l u t a n t s  g ive  r i s e  t o  molecular ( R a ~ l e i g h )  s c a t t e r i n g .  
Since noapol lu tan t  atmospheric c o n s t i t u e n t s  g ive  r i s e  t o  Rayleigh s c a t -  
t e rbng  which i s  of f a r  g r e a t e r  magnitude than t h a t  caused by p o l l u t a n t  
gases ,  s c a t t e r i n g  processes  a lone  cannot be  expected t o  al low d iscr imi-  
nation and monitor ing of t hese  gaseous p o l l u t a n t s .  However, absorp t ion  
an~d re-emission processes  may allow p o l l u t a n t  gas monitoring. 
The absorp t ion  of energy by var ious  chemical m a t e r i a l s  i s  based on 
BeerB s Law. The monochromatic t ransmiss ion ,  T (A) , i s  given by 
where h(X) i s  t h e  t r ansmi t t ed  po r t ion  of t h e  monochromatic energy and Io(A) 
i s  chat  po r t ion  i n c i d e n t  on t h e  gas l a y e r .  The p a r t i a l  p re s su re  of 
abso rb ing  gas i s  p and the  th ickness  of gas l a y e r  i s  one. The absorp- 
t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  k ( h ) ,  i s  a func t ion  of t h e  gas observed, t h e  operac-  
i ng  wavelength, and t o t a l  p re s su re  p re sen t  i n  t h e  gas l a y e r .  The p a r -  
t i a l  concent ra t ion  of a gas can then  be  determined i f  t h e  s i g n a l  rat50 
at a p a r t i c u l a r  wavelength where t h e  r a t i o  i s  not  one i s  measured and 
i f  one knows which gas i s  p r e s e n t ,  i t s  corresponding absorp t ion  coeffr- 
c i e n t ,  and t h e  measurement pa th  length .  
I f  more than one gas is  p r e s e n t ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  r equ i r e s  a 
knowledge of which gases  a r e  p re sen t .  A completely independent s i g n a l  
r a t i o  must then  be  determined f o r  every gas p re sen t .  Although seatter- 
i n g  has  been assumed no t  t o  occur ,  t h i s  can e a s i l y  be  compensated for, 2 4 
Ludwig, B a r t l e ,  and ~ r i ~ ~ s ~ ~  have t abu la t ed  t h e  low r e s o l u t i o n  
pe r  cent  rad iance  changes on passage through t o t a l  c lean  and poPPuted 
atmospheres. F igure  6 ,  taken from Ludwig e t  a l . ,  shows t h e  r e s u l t s  
assuming a temperature p r o f i l e  of 1°C change p e r  100 meters wi th  inc reas -  
i ng  temperature t o  400 meters ,  decreas ing  temperature t o  10 km, constant 
temperature t o  25 km, and inc reas ing  temperature above t h i s  he igh t ,  
Also shown i n  F igure  6 a r e  t h e  assumed concent ra t ions  f o r  var ious  pol- 
l u t a n t s .  The uppermost curve i n d i c a t e s  t he  rad iance  change when all 
assumed p o l l u t a n t s  a r e  p re sen t .  The o t h e r  curves i n d i c a t e  t h e  contri- 
bu t ion  t o  rad iance  change of i n d i v i d u a l  p o l l u t a n t s .  Of p re sen t  i n t e r e s t  as 
t he  f a c t  t h a t  Ludwig e t  a l .  have concluded from t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  &.Accl.xEfe- 
enus between t h e  e a r t h ' s  temperature and t h a t  of p o l l u t a n t s  p lay  an Impor-- 
t a n t  r o l e  i n  t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  de te rmina t ion  of p o l l u t a n t  concent ra t ions  
by rad iance  measurements. Temperature p r o f i l e s  a r e  a l s o  necessary i f  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  measurements a r e  t o  be achieved. Probably most important 
i s  the  f a c t  t h a t  cons iderable  s p e c t r a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e  can be seen  to exist 
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Figure 6. Per cent radiance changes between clear and polluted 
atmospheres. 
between i n d i v i d u a l  p o l l u t a n t s  t h a t  a r e  p re sen t  i n  a  t y p i c a l l y  po l lu t ed  
atmosphere. It would appear t h a t  h ighe r  s p e c t r a l  r e s o l u t i o n  experiments 
may al low f o r  unique determinat ion.  An added b e n e f i t  of h igh  resolu-  
t i o n  experiments i s  l a r g e r  values of absorp t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  possibly 
al lowing s h o r t e r  pa th  measurements. 
The most complete compilat ions of h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  absorp t ion  spec- 
t r a  f o r  p o l l u t a n t  gases a r e  t o  be  found i n  t h e  a r t i c l e s  of   on^^^ and 
Hanst and e ens on.^^ These t abu la t ions  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  almost a l l  pollutants 
have s t r o n g  h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  absorp t ion  s p e c t r a  i n  t h e  nea r  i n f r a r e d  
between 2  and 25 microns. A number of p o l l u t a n t s  a l s o  have absorptiou; 
s p e c t r a  i n  t h e  microwave region.  Due t o  pressure-broadening of t hese  
absorp t ion  l i n e s ,  cons iderable  overlapping of p o l l u t a n t  s p e c t r a  occurs .  
Thus, o v e r a l l  p o l l u t i o n  content  may be  determined by microwave rne.asesre- 
ments b u t  no q u a n t i t a t i v e  d a t a  on s p e c i f i c  p o l l u t a n t s  can be  expec ted ,  
Although overlapping of s p e c t r a  occurs  i n  t h e  i n f r a r e d  as w e l l ,  h i g h  
r e s o l u t i o n  ins t rumenta t ion  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  i n f r a r e d  should s t i l l  allow 
d i sc r imina t ion  of t h e  var ious ,  p o l l u t a n t s .  
2 7 As example s p e c t r a ,  Ff gures 7 and 8 taken from Hanst and Herison 
show t h e  s u l f u r  d ioxide  spectrum from 7.2 t o  7.6 microns and ozone spcc- 
trum from 9.2 t o  10.2 microns, r e spec t ive ly .  Figure 9 ,  taken from Long, 2 6 
shows t h e  CO l i n e  at 4.609 microns. The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  shown i n  the 
Long and Hanst a r t i c l e s  do n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  t h e  s t r o n g  absorp t ion  spcc- 
t r a  of water  and CO 2 " 
In  o rde r  t o  ob ta in  a va lue  f o r  t h e  p a r t i a l  p re s su re  of a pollutant, 
t h e  absorp t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  must b e  known. At cons tan t  temperature and 
a t  p re s su res  above one-tenth atmosphere, t h e  absorp t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  
k(A), w i l l  depend on p re s su re  P ,  a s  
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Figu re  9 .  Atmospheric a b s o r p t i o n  n e a r  t h e  4.609 micron CO l i ne .  
where h is  t h e  wavelength a t  the  c e n t e r  of t h e  absorp t ion  l i n e ,  A i s  0 
t h e  opera t ing  wavelength,and C and C a r e  cons tan ts  c h a r a c t e r i s t r c  c f  1 2 
the  absorbing gas ,  k(X) w i l l  be  d i r e c t l y  p ropor t iona l  t o  p re s su re  f a r  
from l i n e  cen te r .  At t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  l i n e  (X=X ) ,  k(h) w i l l  be 1nve.rsel-y 0  
p ropor t iona l  t o  p re s su re .  This  e f f e c t  must a l s o  b e  taken i n t o  aecaunr rn 
any measurement scheme hoping t o  t ake  advantage of t h e  absorp t ion  prc2--  
e r t i e s  of p o l l u t a n t  gases .  
P o l l u t a n t  gas concent ra t ion  measurements u t i l i z i n g  absorp t ion  may 
a l s o  be  made through f luo rescen t  s c a t t e r i n g  . Fluorescent  s c a t t e r i n g  
can occur  only when t h e  wavelength of i n c i d e n t  r a d i a t i o n  i s  i n  an absorp- 
t i o n  l i n e  o r  band of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  medium, T r a n s i t i o n  t o  a  h ighe r  state 
of h igher  energy may then occur ,  followed by r e l a x a t i o n  and emissxon of  
l i g h t  a t  wavelengths equa l  t o ,  g r e a t e r  t han ,  o r  l e s s  than t h e  ine idene  
wavelength. The longer  wavelength energy, c a l l e d  Stokes f luo rescence ,  
3 i s  s t r o n g e r  by a  f a c t o r  of 10 . 
Both the  d i r e c t  absorp t ion  and f luorescence  techniques r e q u i r e  
wavelength c o n t r o l l e d  sources .  Unless one i s  extremely lucky,  the 
source  must be tunable .  One s c a t t e r i n g  phenomenon which occurs  regard- 
l e s s  of t h e  i n c i d e n t  wavelength (wi th in  l i m i t s )  i s  Raman s c a t t e r i n g .  
The r a d i a t i o n  wavelength does n o t  have t o  b e  matched wi th  absorp t ion  
l i n e s  t o  allow t r a n s i t i o n s  of t h e  molecule. The source  need n o t ,  thus, 
be tunable.  The longer  wavelength l i n e s  a r e  of h ighe r  i n t e n s i t y  and 
t h e  wavelength displacement i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  ro t a t ion -v ib ra t ion  spec- 
trum of a  molecule. The l i s t i n g  of Raman l i n e s  may be found i n  Werzberg, 2 8 
Nore that unique determinat ion of c o n s t i t u e n t s  i s  allowed by Raman sca t -  
t e r ~ n g ,  f o r  each molecule causes a unique wavelength displacement s p e c t r a .  
Having noted  t h e  phenomena a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d i scr imina tory  p o l l u t a n t  
gas observa t ion ,  some of t h e  s e c t i o n  1 sens ing  methods can immediately 
be  eliminated. Severa l  s t i l l  appear as candida tes :  
1, Pass ive  s a t e l l i t e  i n f r a r e d  probing 
2 ,  I n f r a r e d  Line-of-sight 
3 ,  Laser radar .  
Pass ive  s a t e l l i t e  i n f r a r e d  probing h a s ,  i n  essence,  a l r eady  been 
s c r u t i n i z e d  i n  an e a r l i e r  p a r t  of t h i s  s e c t i o n  dea l ing  w i t h  rad iance  
measuremnts .  Reference t o  F igure  6 shows t h e  p e r  cent  rad iance  changes 
w e  can expect f o r  low r e s o l u t i o n  s a t e l l i t e  measurements. A s  Ludwig e t  
al, i n d i c a t e ,  pas s ive  s a t e l l i t e  techniques can b e s t  b e  used f o r  t o t a l  
pollutant l oad  measurements. O f  course,  t h i s  i s  u s e f u l , f o r  d a t a  on ho r i -  
z o n t a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on a world b a s i s  i s  necessary.  The d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  
Lud~Wig et al .  have i n d i c a t e d  i n  ob ta in ing  even t h e s e  d a t a  a r e ,  however, 
cause enough t o  cons ider  o t h e r  techniques.  A s  a l l uded  t o  e a r l i e r ,  t h e  
problems inhe ren t  i n  ob ta in ing  unique p o l l u t a n t  d a t a  by low r e s o l u t i o n  
measurements a r e  indeed f i e r c e .  
In at tempting t o  use h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  absorp t ion  spec t roscopy,  a 
major r e s t r i c t i o n  has  been t h e  l i m i t e d  amount of energy a v a i l a b l e  from 
s o ~ x c e s  of r a d i a t i o n .  For i n f r a r e d  l ine-s f -s ight  absorp t ion  a n a l y s i s  of 
t r a c e  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of gas mixtures,  a long p a t h  i s  usua l ly  requi red .  
The r a d i a t i o n  from l i g h t  sources  be ing  n a t u r a l l y  d ive rgen t ,  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
s i g n a l  a f t e r  long pa ths  causes weak s i g n a l s .  I f  d a t a  on very l o c a l i z e d  
s a ~ n ~ l e s  a r e  des i r ed ,  a White c e l l  may be used,  which f o l d s  t h e  beam over 
a long p a t h  wi thout  l o s i n g  energy through beam divergence, However, 
as 
even i f  such c e l l s  a r e  used, t he  d e t e c t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  energy kimired, 
With t h e  development of t he  l a s e r ,  n o t  only a r e  energy l i m i t a t i o n s  no 
longer  a  problem, b u t  long pa th  r e a l  atmosphere l ine-of -s ight  absorp- 
t i o n  a n a l y s i s  has  a l s o  become f e a s i b l e .  The l a s e r  energy i s  confined 
t o  a very narrow range of wavelengthsG Thus the  h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  needed 
f o r  absorp t ion  a n a l y s i s  of s p e c t r a  such as a r e  shown i n  F igures  7 ,  8 ,  
and 9 is  e a s i l y  a v a i l a b l e  w i th  the  l a s e r  a s  a source ;  i n  f a c t ,  the laser 
energy i s  gene ra l ly  s o  narrow i n  s p e c t r a  t h a t  i l l-knowledge of the exact 
l o c a t i o n  of t h e  l a s e r  s p e c t r a  w i th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  p o l l u t a n t  s p e c t r a  can 
cause l a r g e  e r r o r s  i n  p o l l u t a n t  concent ra t ion  values.  Fu r the r ,  i t  s h o u l d  
be obvious t h a t  one may n o t  be a b l e  t o  f i n d  l a s e r s  which emit a t  wave- 
2 9 l engths  co inc ident  w i th  l a r g e  p o l l u t a n t  absorp t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s  . Hans t 
has considered t h i s  problem f o r  a  number of po l lu t an t s ,  r e s u l t i n g  in f n e  
d a t a  appearing i n  Table 1. 
Table 1. P o l l u t a n t  Absorption f o r  Laser  Lines. 
P o l l u t a n t  Laser  Line (microns) 
C2H2 
C2H4 
'4"10 
PAN 
Concentrat ion i n  ppm 
f o r  5 p e r  cent  srg- 
n a l  change over 1 km 
path  - 
Perusa l  of Table I i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  carbon d ioxide  and iod ine  
lasers w i l l  b e  most u s e f u l  f o r  p o l l u t a n t  de t ec t ion .  With both l a s e r s  hav- 
ing  nmerous  p o s s i b l e  wavelength ou tpu t s ,  t h e  app ropr i a t e  one Is s e l e c t e d  
by u t i l i z a t i o n  of an absorbing-gas c e l l  which enhances t h e  r e l a t i v e  gain 
of t h e  des i r ed  output  wavelength w i t h  r e spec t  t o  o t h e r  wavelengths. Long 
pa tks  a r e  needed t o  ob ta in  s i g n i f i c a n t  s i g n a l  changes. This  need n o t ,  
however, r e s t r i c t  one t o  h o r i z o n t a l  ground-based measurements. The 
m a j o r  c r i t i c i s m  of i n f r a r e d  l ine-of -s ight  measurements i s  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  
t o  d i sc r imina te  p o l l u t a n t  concent ra t ion  along t h e  pa th .  That i s ,  t o t a l  
p a t h  absorp t ion  i s  measured wi th  no c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  a  p r o f i l e  of concen- 
t r a t i o n  along the  pa th .  By us ing  tunable  o r  multiwavelength l a s e r  r a d a r  
this problem can be  overcome. 
The l a s e r  wavelength normally used i n  l a s e r  r a d a r  does n o t  f a l l  on any 
atsnosphe:ric o r  p o l l u t a n t  absorp t ion  l i n e s .  F igure  10, taken from Long, 2 6 
s 'n~ws the s o l a r  spectrum n e a r  t he  ruby l a s e r  wavelength, A f i r s t  means 
o f  tuning a l a s e r  r a d a r  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  lower s c a l e s  i n  F igure  10. 
Th~sse show the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of wavelength output  versus  temperature of 
the  ruby rod. By u t i l i z i n g  a  ruby l a s e r  i n  a temperature c o n t r o l l e d  water  
0 
bath a s  t h e  l a s e r  r ada r  source ,  emission at and around the  6943.8 A atmos- 
phe r i c  water  vapor l i n e  can b e  achieved. Whether l a s e r  r a d a r  emission 
can b e  made narrow enough t o  scan absorp t ion  l i n e s  i s  s t i l l  unce r t a in .  
0 0 
For emample, t he  water  vapor l i n e  at 6943.8 A has a width of 0 .1  A a t  h a l e  
0 
i n t e n s i t y ,  Thus a l a s e r  l i n e  of approximately 0.01 A width i s  necessary.  
 if fany ,30 using a  s o l i d  s apph i r e  e t a l o n  f o r  l a s e r  mode c o n t r o l ,  has  
0 
acbseved a half-width of < 0.015 A. However, f i e l d  experiments do n o t  
allow f o r  t h e  i d e a l  condi t ions  Ti f fany  experienced i n  t h e  l abo ra to ry ,  
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Figu re  10.  S o l a r  spectrum n e a r  t h e  0.6943 micron ruby laser l i n e ,  
I f  l a s e r  r ada r  is  t o  be  e f f e c t i v e l y  used i n  gaseous p o l l u t a n t  meas- 
urements, l a s e r s  wi th  high pulsed power a t  p o l l u t a n t  gas absorp t ion  l i n e s  
bi .e . ,  2 t o  25 micron range) must be  used. Some mention has  been made 
o f  s t imu la t ed  Raman emission t o  s h i f t  t h e  source  wavelength t o  t he  near  
0 
i n f r a r e d .  I n  s h i f t i n g  t h e  6943 A ruby l a s e r  emission,  one gene ra l ly  
finds too low energy conversion t o  the  i n f r a r e d  wavelength, too  broad a 
laser emission spectrum, and n o t  enough c o n t r o l  over t h e  wavelength out- 
put, By making use of t h e  f a s t  developing dye l a s e r ,  t h e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
may b e  overcome. 
F i r s t  r epo r t ed  i n  1963~' and b e s t  descr ibed  by P. ~ o r o k i n , ~ ~  e f f i -
cient conversion (>  - 5 p e r  cent )  w i th  l i t t l e  pu l se  d i s t o r t i o n  and accu ra t e  
tuning c a p a b i l i t i e s  p re sen t ly  e x i s t .  By mounting a dye l a s e r  system on 
a l a s e r  r ada r ,  a system can e a s i l y  be designed t o  g ive  equal  power l e v e l s  
a t  the  normal ruby and tunable  dye wavelengths.  Locat ing t h e  dye l a s e r  
oucput  a t  a water  vapor o r  p o l l u t a n t  gas  absorp t ion  l i n e  and t h e  normal 
ruby h being i n  t he  c l e a r  of abso rp t ion ,  humidity,  temperature,  and p o l l u t -  
arit gas p r o f i l e s  may be  obta ined  through t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  s i g n a l  r e t u r n  
f c r  each of t hese  wavelengths.  A major d i f f i c u l t y  i s  the  f a c t  t h a t  no 
dyes have y e t  been made t o  l a s e  p a s t  1 .5  microns. U n t i l  e f f i c i e n t l y  
1a.sing dyes a r e  found i n  t h e  i n f r a r e d  b a s t  2 microns), another  l a s e r  
radar technique must be used f o r  gas  p o l l u t a n t  d e t e c t i o n .  
The most s u c c e s s f u l  technique f o r  atmospheric c o n s t i t u e n t  and pol- 
lutant gas observa t ion  by l a s e r  r ada r  i s  through measurement of t h e  
Ranan component of backscat t e r .  Two recen t  papers  33'34 have shown 
that  f i e l d  d a t a  can be  obtained.  ~ o o n e ~ ~ ~  has  observed the  f i r s t  Stokes 
(:i.oager wavelength) Raman backscat t e r  o f f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e l s  of 
atmospheric N and H 0 t o  > 2 k m  he igh t s .  Noting t h a t  t he  Raman 2 2 
4 b a c k s c a t t e r  c ros s  s e c t i o n  has  a l / A  dependence, ruby l a s e r  emissron 
0 
w a s  f i r s t  frequency doubled, s o  t h a t  s i g n a l  emission occurred a t  3472 A 
5 
and b a c k s c a t t e r  r e t u r n  i n  t h e  case  of water  vapor occurs  a t  3976 A* A11 
added b e n e f i t  i s  t h a t  t he  s p e c t r a l  response of t h e  d e t e c t o r  peaks near 
t h i s  wavelength. A p r o f i l e  on abso lu t e  humidity obta ined  by Cooney i s  
shown i n  Figure 11. 
Kobayasi and ~ n a b a ~ ~  have de t ec t ed  the  Raman component of sulfur 
dioxide  and carbon d ioxide  backsca t t e r  using l a s e r  r ada r .  They d i d  
s o  using t h e  6943 A ruby emission a s  source  and observing SO2 signal 
r e t u r n  at 7545 A and CQ2 r e t u r n  a t  7683 A. This experiment demons~srates 
t h a t  l a s e r  r ada r  can b e  used n o t  only t o  uniquely i d e n t i f y  gaseous pol- 
l u t a n t s  b u t  a l s o  t o  measure t h e i r  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on a  real- t ime 
b a s i s .  With f u r t h e r  improvements i n  l a s e r s  and use of mobile p l a t f o r m s  
( inc luding  s a t e l l i t e s )  , t h e  l a s e r  r a d a r  technique appears  t o  be rhe bes z can- 
d i d a t e  f o r  r e l i a b l e ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e ,  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and rea l -  t i m e  
gaseous p o l l u t a n t  remote sens ing .  
0 
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Figure 3.1. Vertical p r o f i l e  o f  a b s o l u t e  humid i ty  a t  Boulder ,  Colorado,  
on 1 7  A p r i l  1969. 
2. THE LASER RADAR ,TECHNIQUE 
Don't ask me no th in  about no th in  
I j u s t  might t e l l  you t h e  t r u t h  
--Bob Dylan 
Although Chapter 1 has  "proven" t h e  1 a s e r . r a d a r  technique t o  be  che 
most promising of t h e  a v a i l a b l e  remote sens ing  schemes f o r  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  
and s a l i e n t  atmospheric measurements, a thorough d e s c r i p t i o n  of the tech- 
nique i s  i n  o rde r  so t h a t  i t s  shortcomings can be  perceived,  pondered 
upon, and, hopefu l ly ,  co r r ec t ed  o r  compensated f o r .  
Figure 12 d e p i c t s  t h e  information handl ing components of a l a s e r  
r ada r  system. A Q-switched ruby o r  neodymium l a s e r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  of 
0 0 
6943 A and 10600 A wavelength i s  t h e  source.  The normal mode of operation 
i s  v e r t i c a l  w i th  a  pu l se  du ra t ion  of 20 nanoseconds g iv ing  a  he igh t  
r e s o l u t i o n  of 3 m. For measurements l e s s  than  5 km i n  range, a pu l se  
energy of 1 j o u l e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t .  The backscat tered energy i s  c o l l e c t e d  
a t  a te lescope ,  passed through co l l ima t ing  o p t i c s ,  an o p t i c a l  f i l t e r  
0 
centered  a t  the  l a s e r  wavelength wi th  a 10 A passband (al lowing f o r  dayt;ime 
observa t ion) ;  and de t ec t ed  by a  10- t o  16-stage photomul t ip l ie r  with an  
S-20 r ed - sens i t i ve  su r f ace .  The pho tomul t ip l i e r  s i g n a l  i s  i n s e r t e d  a t  
t h e  v e r t i c a l  i npu t  of an osc i l l o scope .  The h o r i z o n t a l  i npu t  of the scope 
i s  t r i g g e r e d  a t  l a s e r  f i r i n g .  Thus, t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l  s i g n a t u r e  has 
i t s  range ( i . e . ,  v e r t i c a l  he igh t )  s c a l e d  t o  t h e  osc i l l o scope  sc reen ,  
The d e f l e c t i o n  a t  any one p o i n t  on t h e  osc i l l o scope  d i s p l a y  can be  relaLed 
t o  an  ins tan taneous  s c a t t e r i n g  volume a t  kaawn range. A t  t h i s  s t a g e ,  
one major "hang-up" i n  t h e  use  of l a s e r  r ada r  may b e  observed. 
P re sen t  Q-switched l a s e r s ,  water-cooled o r  no t ,  do n o t  have a high 
enough p u l s e  r e p e t i t i o n  r a t e  t o  al low f o r  p e r s i s t e n c e  a t  t h e  oscil2.oscape 
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Figure  12. Bas ic  components of t h e  l a s e r  r a d a r  system. 
screen or for a digitized output. Data analysis-is a cumbersome process 
of visual measurement of a signal signature photo, As improvement in 
laser technology allows high repetition rates; this problem will solve 
itself. 
The scattering volume observed at any ins.t;aslL.of-time is determined 
by the pulse duratfon of the laser and heam.divergence of the output 
beam (laser plus source collimating optics). Nominally, a one milliradian 
beam divergence resulting in a one-meter diameter scattering volume zt 
one kilometer height is used. As noted earlier, a typical pulse durati~n 
might be 40 nanoseconds, giving a volume length of six meters. Thus, 
the instantaneous scattering volume is on the order of five to ten cub i c  
meters. 
The radar equation for meteorological echoes presently forms the 
theoretical foupdation for laser radar echo analysis. The radar equation 
widely used at present may be written as 
where 
Pr = received power (watts) 
Pt = power transmitted by laser (watts) 
2 A = receiver collecting area (m ) 
r 
T = atmospheric transmission factor, Lidar to scattering volume and 
a 
return (dimensionless) 
r = pulse duration (seconds) 
c = (velocity of light (m sec-') 
R = range, Lidar to scattering volume (m) 
-1 -1) f3 = backscattering function at the laser wavelength (m stear 
40 
5 . 9  
of course,  depends on 8 .  I f  we cons ider  ope ra t ion  over a few 
kilometers only,  T may be  s e t  equal  t o  one. Otherwise, (7) r e s u l t s  i n  
a  
an i integral  equat ion i n  B .  With t h i s  assumption i n  mind, one can e a s i l y  
arrive a t  t h e  r e s u l t :  
2 B = (system cons tan t )  R X (8) 
where 
R = range a s  be fo re  
X = v e r t i c a l  d e f l e c t i o n  a t  t h e  osc i l l o scope  (m). 
Once 8 has  been experimantal ly  determined, s e v e r a l  atmospheric param- 
eters can e a s i l y  be obta ined .  ~ a r r e t t l ~  has shown t h a t  t h e  t u r b i d i t y  
(31, v i s i b i l i t y  (V), and p a r t i c u l a t e  l oad  dens i ty  (Q) a r e  l i n e a r  func t ions  
of 13: 
(9a.1, C9b), and (912) a r e  based on t h e  assumed wavelength, X = 0.6943p, 
the r e f r a c t i v e  index,  n  = 1 .5 ,  and t h e  Junge s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
17 Typical  s i g n a l  s i g n a t u r e s  a r e  shown i n  F igures  13, 14  ( B a r r e t t  
and 15 ( ~ [ o h n s o n ' ~ ) .  F igure  1 3  i s  an  osc i l l o scope  t r a c e  when a  s h e l f  
of paPPutants was p re sen t  a t  t h e  400-foot reg ion ,  A s  was poin ted  out  
earl~er, t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  curves of F igure  5  can b e  assumed t o  f i t  t h e  
real atmosphere s o  t h a t  "background c l e a r  a i r  s c a t t e r "  can be  sub t r ac t ed  
from the t o t a l  observed s c a t t e r  t o  g ive  p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e  concen t r a t ions ,  
'' 480 f e e t  
Relative Log Amplitude 
Sample Lidar Return 
Figu re  13. R e l a t i v e  l o g  ampl i tude  sample laser radar r e t u r n ,  
Plot of part iculate 
loading vs. height 
Figure 14. P l o t  of p a r t i c u l a t e  loading vs. he ight .  
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h , 
f e e t  
0- 
Relat ive Log Amplitude 
F i g u r e  15.  Sample laser r a d a r  r e t u r n  showing t r a n s i t i o n  from relatively- 
p o l l u t e d  a i r  below t h e  i n v e r s i o n  b a s e  t o  c l e a n e r  a i r  above. 
However, t h%s  assumption has  not  proved e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t o  most 
laser  r ada r  r e sea rche r s .  More o f t e n ,  a background i s  approximated by 
averaging d a t a  taken a t  t imes when t h e  atmosphere i s  suspected t o  be  
"most clean," Although crude,  i t  i s  t h e  most-used technique.  B a r r e t t  
has used t h i s  method t o  o b t a i n  t h e  co r r ec t ed  p l o t  of p a r t i c u l a t e  loading  
( F i g u r e  114) and r e a l  atmosphere d a t a  (Figure 1 3 ) .  
It has been suggested t h a t  t h e  temperature i nve r s ion  h e i g h t  can be  
xo-s~zxrored by observa t ion  of p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s .  A s  descr ibed  i n  t h e  
p r s f ace ,  temperature i nve r s ions  a l low much l e s s  mixing through t h e  
inve r s ion ,  and, t hus ,  p a r t i c u l a t e  loading  should f a l l  sha rp ly  a t  t h e  
fn~re r s ion ,  F igure  15  shows such a sharp  drop i n  s i g n a l  r e t u r n  near  
4013 feet, Although t h i s  most l i k e l y  i s  t h e  inve r s ion  h e i g h t ,  l a s e r  
radar r e t u r n s  r a r e l y  show only one such c l e a r  demarcation, a s  i n  F igure  
15. A s  a l r eady  Ind ica t ed  i n  t h e  p re face ,  t h e  importance of tempera- 
ture i nve r s ion  and Pow-level temperature p r o f i l e  measurements can not  
be  saderes t imated .  It behooves us  t o  explore  more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  tech-  
n iques  than t h e  above t o  ob ta in  t h e s e  measurements, A l i t e r a t u r e  s ea rch  
uncovered no techniques s u i t a b l e  t o  l a s e r  r a d a r  t o  o b t a i n  such p r o f i l e s .  
Seegion 1 , 3 , 2  descr ibed  t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of p o l l u t a n t  gas and water  
vapor absorp t ion  l f n e s  t o  determine t h e i r  v e r t i c a l  p r o f i l e s .  The d i f f e r -  
ence i n  s c a t t e r e d  s i g n a l  from a l a s e r  r a d a r  tuned t o  and away from t h e s e  
absorp t ion  l i n e s  can be r e l a t e d  t o  temperature l a p s e  r a t e s .  
The temperature ve r sus  h e i g h t  p r o f i l e  can,  i n  theory ,  b e  cons t ruc ted  
f r ~ m  the l a p s e  rate measurements and a s i n g l e  temperature measurement 
along the pa th ,  Absorption l i n e  shapes i n  t h e  lower atmosphere a r e  
Lorentz c o l l i s i o n  broadened. 35 This  i s  t r u e  i n  t h e  i n f r a r e d  and red 
spectral reg ions  of t h e  lower atmosphere (<-20 - km) s i n c e  t h e  p re s su re  is  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh .  For collision-broadened l i n e s ,  t h e  half-width a t  
half-fntensity (a) is given by: 
where 
a = half-width at half-intensity at initial conditions of pressu.~ 
0 
and temperature 
p i  = initial pressure 
T - initial temperature, 
o 
The hydrostatie equation and the equation of state with the assump- 
rion of a constant temperature lapse rate, T, can be used to rewrite (11) 
The Papse rate can be deduced from (12) sinee all the remafning 
terns are efther observed or known constants. Once the lapse rate is 
found, and given an initial temperature at z = 0, the temperature h e i g l ~ ~ t  
profile can easily be plotted, However, as pointed out in section 1,3,2, 
substantial Pine-width narrowing must be achieved before absorption Ilne 
scanning can be made practical for laser radar. 
A rather intriguing and yet simple (at least, in theory) way of  
obtainfng temperature profiles would accrue through unique deternninabron 
of the distribution of molecuPar atmospheric constituents, RayBeFgh scac -  
tering, caused by the molecular constituents, is directly proportionad 
to the density of scatkerers: 14 
I = scattered intensity (watts m2) 
p = densi ty of scattering medium (m-') 
3 V - volume of scattering medium (m ) 
A = wavelength of incident light (A) 
R = range (m) 
m = mean refractive index of particles (dimensionless) 
0 = scattering angle measured from the forward direction ("1. 
Now the density scale height is given by: 
H = R T / M ~  
where 
H - scale height (m) 
-1 R - gas constant (joule kgm mole -' 0 K-l) 
T - absolute temperature (OK) 
M = mean molecular mass (kgm) 
- 2 g = acceleration due to gravity (m sec ). 
Since the scale height is defined by 
H = -p A p/dh, / 
the temperature at any height can then be written as 
Now p and Ap/Ah can easily be read off a Rayleigh signal signature 
retcm, Thus, if the laser radar scheme can be operated so as to monitor 
backscaster return from the molecular constituents alone, temperature 
profile measurements can be achieved. 
Sect ion  l , 3 m l i  a l s o  concluded wi th  t h e  importance of a d i sc r imina to ry  
process  s o  t h a t  a " t rue"  background s i g n a l  r e t u r n  could b e  determined, 
There, dependent s c a t t e r i n g  w a s  a l l uded  t o  a s  a p o s s i b l e  mechanism f o r  
d i sc r imina t ion ,  Because dependent s e a t e e r i n g  ( a r i s i n g  from t h e  coheren-e 
p r o p e r t i e s  s f  t h e  i l l umina t ing  source)  g ives  r i s e  t o  a  s i g n a l  r e t u r n  
propor t iona l  t o  %he square  of t h e  number of s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e s  and 
because t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  dens i ty  of atmospheric molecular c o n s t i t u e n t s  ro che 
B 5 dens i ty  s f  a e r o s o l s  and p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s  is on t h e  o rde r  of YO 
dependent s c a t t e r i n g  r e t u r n  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  due only t o  t h e  molecular 
atmospheric c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  
Analysis  of dependent s c a t t e r i n g  is  important  f o r  another  reason ,  
Up t o  &he p r e s e n t ,  Baser r ada r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have assumed t h e  r ada r  
equat ion  f o r  meteoro logica l  echoes t o  apply t o  l a s e r  r a d a r  atmospheric 
a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  However, wi th  progress  i n  source  l ine-width narrowing t3 
achieve t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  absorp t ion  l i n e  scanning,  a  concomitant increase 
i n  t h e  p e r  c e n t  of dependent s c a t t e r f n g  may r e s u l t .  This  i s  t r u e  because 
t h e  coherence l eng th  of any source  i s  i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  source 
l f n e  width,  It appears  then t h a t  a thorough a n a l y s i s  of source  coherenze 
e f f e c t s  upon t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  process  i s  i n  order .  This  i s  doubly t r u e  asw 
t h a t  l a s e r  r ada r  i s  recognized a s  t h e  most promising " a l l  purpose" air 
p o l l u t i o n  monitor ing scheme. 
3 .  DEPENDENT SCATTERING EFFECTS 
The whole th ing  is  a low put-up job on our  noble c r e d u l i t y ,  
--Noman Lindsay 
The fast-growing i n t e r e s t  i n  s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of o p t i c a l  
f i e l d s  b r ings  new a t t e n t i o n  t a  t h e  problems of l i g h t  s c a t t e r i n g  by media 
w l r b  random parameters.  A s  descr ibed  by ~ w e r s k ~ , ~ ~  t h e  approach usua l ly  
depends on t h e  range of parameters  desc r ib ing  t h e  medium and r a d i a t i o n ,  
If the medium c o n s i s t s  of p a r t i c l e s  of diameter  a ,  w i th  t h e  average d i s -  
tance between them k ,  then  f o r  a  c< k c< h ,  t h e  medium may b e  regarded 
as egntanuous wi th  t h e  average d i e l e c t r i c  cons t an t  E .  S c a t t e r i n g  
depends on t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  E.  ~ a t a r s k i ~ ~  has  c l a r i f i e d  t h i s  problem. 
On the o t h e r  hand, comparatively l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  has  been pa id  t o  
the s tudy  of s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of r a d i a t i o n  s c a t t e r e d  by media with 
k '.> a, R X (many p a r t i c l e  systems).  I n  t h i s  ca se  ( i n  t h e  absence of 
Long--range p o t e n t i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  between p a r t i c l e s ) ,  s c a t t e r i n g  by each 
3 8 particle i s  usua l ly  regarded a s  independent --implying no phase-angle 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  among i n d i v i d u a l  r ays  i n  t h e  backsca t t e r ed  s i g n a l .  Equa- 
t i o n  ( 7 )  of Chapter 2 makes t h i s  i m p l i c i t  assumption. f3 i n  (7) is  assumed 
t o  be l i n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  number of s c a t t e r e r s .  Thus, (7) can,  f o r  
convenience, be  w r i t t e n  a s  
where c i s  a c o e f f i c i e n t  as a  func t ion  of t h e  range,  R, and o t h e r  l a s e r  
-1 -1 
r a d c ~  p a r m e t e r s ,  6 is t h e  backsca t t e r ing  volume c r o s s  s e c t i o n  f n  m s t e r  
and N is t h e  number of s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e s .  
The concluding port$on 05 Chapter 2 s e r i o u s l y  quest ioned whether t h i s  
assuapkisn of independent s c a t t e r i n g  can b e  made i n  Baser r a d a r .  The purpose 
49 
of t h e  p re sen t  Chapter is  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of l a s e r  r a d a r  s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  the 
e f f e c t  of dependent s c a t t e r i n g .  I n  determining an  equat ion  corresponding 
t o  (17)--but inc luding  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f ec t s - - the  f i r s t  ques t ion  
t o  be answered i s  whether o r  no t  convent ional  r ada r  coherence a n a l y s i s  
i s  a p p l i c a b l e ,  That is ,  must quantum e f f e c t s  b e  considered? 
3.1 Quantum E f f e c t s  i n  Laser  Radar 
Note t h a t  c e r t a i n  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  i n  c l a s s i c a l  f i e l d  theory become 
evident  a t  very  high o p t i c a l  f requencies .  It i s  impossible  merely t o  
t r a n s l a t e  usua l  i d e a s  fkom microwave theory  t o  o p t i c a l  wavelengths without  
cons ider ing  t h e  e f f e c t s  t h a t  appear a t  very s h o r t  wavelengths.  The source 
of t h e  problems a r i s e s  out  of t h e  d i s c r e t e  n a t u r e  of t h e  photon. At mrcro- 
wave f requencies ,  t h e  lower l i m i t  of d e t e c t a b l e  power corresponds t o  a 
very  l a r g e  photon r a t e  because t h e  energy of each photon i s  sma l l ,  Thus, 
i f  a s i g n a l  i s  t o  be de t ec t ed  above t h i s  n o i s e  l e v e l ,  t h e  photon rate 
of t h e  s i g n a l  must be  even l a r g e r .  
A t  o p t i c a l  wavelengths,  t h e  energy of each photon i s  cons iderably  
g r e a t e r ,  and i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  observe t h e  e f f e c t  of a  s i n g l e  photon, 
A s  a t  microwave wavelengths,  t h e  a l t e r n a t i n g  component of t h e  f i e l d  i s  
p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  square  r o o t  of t h e  photon r a t e ;  thus ,  d e t e c t a b l e  f i e l d s  
a t  a low photon r a t e  w i l l  have a  l a r g e  a l t e r n a t i n g  component when compared 
with  t h e  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a t  a  low photon r a t e  l a r g e  phase 
f l u c t u a t i o n s  appear.  Therefore,  a t  o p t i c a l  wavelengths,  u s u a l  coherent  
r a d a r  techniques may no t  be app l i cab le .  The imp l i ca t ions  of t h e s e  d i s c r e t e  
o r  quantum e f f e c t s  on t h e  performance of l a s e r  r ada r  must ba cons ide red ,  
The energy rece ived  pe r  pu l se  can b e  eva lua ted  i n  terms of conven- 
t i o n a l  geometr ical  o p t i c s .  The power dens i ty  a t  a  t a r g e t  can b e  def ined 
by cons ider ing  t h e  con f igu ra t ion  shown i n  F igure  16. For s i m p l i c i t y ,  
corksfder a d i f f u s e  t a r g e t  covering t h e  e n t i r e  beam ( i . e , ,  neg lec t  t a r g e t  
F igure  16. Received power and t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n  t h e r e i n .  
effects), a monostat ic  system, and no t ransmiss ion  l o s s  along t h e  pa th .  
The rece ived  power, under t h e s e  cond i t i ons ,  w i l l  b e  
where R is t h e  range and A is  t h e  a r e a  of t h e  r ece ive r .  The energy 
r 
received by t h e  system pe r  p u l s e  is  
where T is  t h e  pu l se  length .  
Recognizing t h a t  t h e  Poisson law of sma l l  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  d e s c r i b e s  
the p r o b a b i l i t y  of observing e x a c t l y  n photons pas s ing  through t h e  aper- 
t u r e  A in t ime t ,  one can w r i t e  
r 
where p is the average number of photons passing through an aperture of 
area Ar in a time of t seconds, 
A fair determination of the amplitude of the fluctuating componenr of 
the field can be determined from the statistfeal parameters of n, E e r  che 
fluctuation in n be defined by 
- 
2 2 -2 (An) = n -n 
- 
where n is the first moment of n and n2 is the second moment. The mean 
value of n is 
and 
Thus, 
Note that An has the units of photons even though its algebraic defi- 
nition appears to give a different meaning. 
The net energy passing through the receiving aperture A r in time t. is 
and the fluctuating component is 
whlcla is the uncertainty in received energy. Additionally, the ability 
to measure the phase of the detected field must be considered. This prob- 
lem caw be reduced to that of detecting the amplitudes of the in-phase 
and quadrature components of the field when compared with a standard fre- 
quency, It can then be easily shown that the uncertainty in phase becomes 
1 hv n+ 2 - -  2 E '  or using (25), 
Now the importance of the magnitude of AE as given by (26) can only 
be vlewed when compared with the energy level being considered. Thus, 
the ratio of energy received to the uncertainty in energy (the signal-to- 
noise ratio) is the parameter of interest. 
Since the product of the received power and pulse length is the 
energy received per pulse, and the number of photons received per pulse 
is the ratio of this energy to hv, the signal-to-noise ratio, in terms 
of systeni  parameters, can be expressed as 
and 
2 nhv A$ > 2R -L-- . 
- 
PtArr 
For a typical laser radar with 
8 PC = 10 watts 
Ar = "01m 2 
I 
T = 3x10-~ seconds 
13 SIN 1.32~10 /R and A 2 1.39~10 (31) -25 R2 
The important conclusion is that, in laser radar, for lower atnospheric 
9 9 (< - 10km) work the SIN % 10 (fee., the energy received is 10 larger than 
the fluctuation in energy due to the discrete nature of light); the wave 
nature of light domfnates. Thus, classical coherence theory applies EC) 
the problem at hand, 
Although classical coherence theory can be applied to the laser 
radar problem, this does not necessarily mean that conventional radar 
coherence analysis holds. Because radar coherence theory is often specific 
to system parameters in microwave radar and because system parameters 
are widely varying in optical vs. microwave radar, coherence properties 
may have entirely different implications for laser radar. 
3.2 Spatial Detection Effects 
The analysis of this section has matured due to a number of help- 
4 L , 4 2  ful suggestions by J. W. ~ o o d m a n ~ ~  and G. Biernson and R. F. Lucy. 
Assume a dependent scattering process. For laser radar this means 
complete coherence in the backscattered light from the scattering volume, 
(This assumption will be scrutinized in section 3.3.) Under the condrtions 
of this assumption, the scattered field at plane s, immediately in franc 
of the s c a t t e r i n g  volume ( see  F igure  17)  i s  
Es(x,y; t )  = E(x,y) exp[-i2nvst]. (32) 
Mote that p o l a r i z a t i o n  e f f e c t s  w i l l  be  neglec ted  bu t  v may d i f f e r  from 
S 
the  incident frequency. v i s  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  r a d i a t i o n  frequency as measured 
S 
a t  the system r e c e i v e r .  
The f i e l d  a t  t h e  d e t e c t o r  p lane  i s  
Er(u ,v ; t )  = E(u,v) exp[-iZrv t ] .  
S (33) 
The s p a t i a l  energy dens i ty ,  p(u,v)  ( i . e . ,  t h e  energy p e r  u n i t  a r e a  
incident at (u,v)  dur ing  t h e  r ecep t ion  of t h e  p u l s e ) ,  i s  
xd-iere T i s  t h e  pu l se  l eng th  and z is  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impedance of t h e  
0 
m e d i a ~ m  in which t h e  f i e l d s  propagate ,  
F i r s t -o rde r  s t a t i s t i c s  cannot determine t h e  "coarseness" of t h e  p a t t e r n  
sf energy d e n s i t y  a t  t h e  d e t e c t o r  p lane .  S u f f i c i e n t  in format ion  can, 
however, be made a v a i l a b l e  i f  t h e  s p a t i a l  coherence func t ions  of t h e  
received f i e l d  components a r e  known. 
The two-dimensional normalized s p a t i a l  coherence func t ion  i s  given 
whare .: > r ep re sen t s  ensemble averaging and 6 i s  t h e  va r i ance  of E(u,v) .  
4 3 y can be  descr ibed  i n  terms of t h e  ensemble averaged s c a t t e r e d  
power d e n s i t y  P(x,y)  a s  
1 Scattering Volume 
-- 
Diameter = a R 
Figure  17 .  Conf igura t ion  f o r  s p a t i a l  d e t e c t i o n  effects .  
fk P(x,y)expI- T (xAu+mv)l dxdy 
w h e r e  P(x,p) = 2 % 9 
au = u 1 - " 2 ~  
kliv ' v 1 - "2" 
an3 proper cons ide ra t ion  of phase p r o p e r t i e s  due t o  vary ing  range has  
been Laken i n t o  cons ide ra t ion .  This  r e s u l t  f o r  y is  i n  agreement w i th  
che van C i t t e r t -Ze rn ike  theorem. 
The t o t a l  energy E i n c i d e n t  on t h e  r ece iv ing  a p e r t u r e  of a r e a  A 
a t  the detector  p lane  i s  
The e a ~ t a l  energy i s  thus  a  random v a r i a b l e  over  an  ensemble of s c a t t e r -  
i ng  centers .  
The p r o p e r t i e s  s f  t h e  s i g n a l  photoe lec t rons  emi t ted  dur ing  r ecep t ion  
of a r e t u r n  a r e  fnf luenced by t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of E.  Le t  t h e  
recefvfng  a p e r t u r e  be  regarded as c o n s i s t i n g  of K independent s p a t i a l  csher- 
ence ce l l s - - the  energy dens i ty  be ing  approximately cons t an t  w i t h i n  any 
one coherence c e l l  and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent of t h e  energy d e n s i t y  
in other  coherence c e l l s .   ande el^^ has  shown t h e  t o t a l  energy f o r  such 
a problem is approximately a gamma variate, obeying the probability-density 
function 
wherec and K are to be determined. 
By direct analogy to Rice's work45 on time fluctuations, 
- 
K - 
- - 
- E 
K 
and - = - (z) 2 
c 
C 
2 
46 Crane points out that the autocorrelation function ae of the energy 
density incident on the receiving aperture defined by 
a (U v 
e liu29v2) = <e (u 1' v 1 )e(u 2 '  v 2 )>  
can be related to Y by 
further points out that 
Combining (41) and (42) with (39) gives 
and 
O f  course ,  t h e  q u a n t i t y  of i n t e r e s t  is  t h e  number of observed coher- 
ence cel ls  a t  t h e  r ece iv ing  a p e r t u r e .  To f i n d  t h i s ,  Equation (44) must 
be p u t  i n  a £ o m  Inore amenable t o  s o l u t i o n .  
Define 
D(u,v) = 
0 otherwise  
\ 
Then 
2 Now, y can be  expressed a s  i n  (35) o r ,  no t ing  t h a t  1 1 , a s  expressed i n  
( 3 E ) ?  depends only on t h e  coord ina te  d i f f e r e n c e s  Au = ul-u2 and Av = 
i 2 1 ~  
3 , 3  
P (x ,Y) exP - (Aux+Avy) ] dxdy I 
Thus, a change i n  v a r i a b l e s  al lows 
Define 
a(Au,Av) is t h e  normalized a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  of t h e  p u p i l  func t ion ,  
For a c i r c u l a r  r ece iv ing  a p e r t u r e  of diameter  R r 9  
2 L e t t i n g  p = - d r  9 
Q r P  RTP 2 -1 
X / Y (  cos  8 ,  - 2 s i n  0 )  1 pd8dp 
~ o o d r n a n ~ ~  has shown 
R r P  Q r P  2 -1 2 \ 1 / 2 7  D(u , v  )D(u29 -2 2 2 COS 8 v  9 -2 2 s i n  8)du2dv2 = 2Qr[cos p-p (1-p .i ,I 
Thus, 
Two s i t u a t i o n s  can a r i s e :  e i t h e r  p a r t i a l  o r  t o t a l  i n t e r c e p t i o n  of 
the  trarhsmitttd beam. I n  Paser r a d a r  t h e  P a t t e r  a p p l i e s ,  Of course ,  
the assumption i s  made t h a t  a  f i n i t e  spo t  s i z e  e x i s t s  ( i . e . ,  t h e  Gaussian 
beam pactern f o r  l a s e r  ou tput  i s  c u t  o f f  a t ,  say t h e  l / e  p o i n t ) .  
L The quan t i t y  s t i l l  t o  be  found i s  l y l  . S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  we a r e  i n t e r -  
ested i n  t h e  c i r c u l a r  a p e r t u r e  ca se  f o r  which 
where 
E ( x , y ) ,  t h e  s c a t t e r e d - f i e l d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ac ros s  t h e  p l ane  l y i n g  j u s t  
i n  f r o n t  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion ,  has  random s p a t i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  f o r  t h e  
type of random s c a t t e r i n g  process  considered.  The a n a l y s i s  of t h i s  prob- 
l e m  ?roves too  d i f f i c u l t  t o  so lve .  48 
Under t h e  cond i t i on  of t o t a l  i n t e r c e p t i o n  of t h e  t r ansmi t t ed  beam, 
Y may be c a l c u l a t e d  i n  a s impler  manner. Note, t h e  source  f i e l d  E(x,y) 
i s  planar (although o p t i c a l l y  rough).  I n  such a  case ,  P(x,y) ( t he  r ada r  
brightness d i s t r i b u t i o n )  is  l i n e a r l y  p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i -  
bution ac ros s  t he  beam i n c i d e n t  a t  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion ,  Thusb t h e  nor- 
malized coherence func t ion  can be Sound from a Four ie r  t ransform of t h e  
incident i h t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  That i s  
Also, s i n c e  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion  i s  i n  t h e  f a r  f i e l d  of t h e  t r ans -  
m i t t i n g  o p t i c s ,  a second Four ie r  t ransform r e l a t i o n  e x i s t s  between t h e  
complex field distribution impressed across the transmitting aperture 
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and the complex ffeld distribution incident at the scattering region, 
That i s , 
(55) and (56) together imply the coherence function to be given by 
the nomalfzed autseorrelation function of the complex field distribution 
E(u,v) impressed at the transmitting aperture, Thus, 
POP a circular aperture, 
By assuming a uniform field distribution at the transmitting a?erture, 
a solution for K can now be obtained, for a uniformly illuminated ape;-- 
ture, as follows : 
7T TTR 2 
Lettfng b = - r , 
2XR 
and csnibining (60) wi th  (53) 
I n t e g r a l  eva lua t ion  by numerical techniques r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  p l o t  of 
2 K vs, b(=-ir!l /2XR) shown i n  F igure  18.  Appendix A l ists  t h e  program used 
r 
t o  arrive a t  t h e s e  r e s u l t s .  
Two assumptions made may s h i f t  t h e  K v s .  b  curve i n  opposing d i r e c t i o n s .  
The first, t h a t  a  uniform f i e l d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  t h e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  a p e r t u r e  
exists, is  not  r e a l l y  t r u e .  A complex mode s t r u c t u r e  p r e v a i l s  i n  most 
cases f o r  l a s e r s  used i n  l a s e r  r ada r .  With inc reas ing  complexity t h e  K 
vs,  b curve s h i f t s  upward ( i . e . ,  a  l a r g e r  K va lue  i s  observed f o r  any 
pareicular b than  ind ica t ed  i n  F igure  18 ) .  The second assumption, 
the  cond i t i on  of t o t a l  beam i n t e r c e p t i o n , - i s  o f t e n  no t  t r u e .  If  t h e  con- 
d i t i o n  of p a r t i a l  beam i n t e r c e p t i o n  p r e v a i l s ,  t h e  number of observed coher- 
ence cells should decrease  wi th  decreas ing  s c a t t e r i n g  volume s i z e .  
Pf t h e s e  assumptions ho ld ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  d i f f e r  markedly from those  
grven by t h e  coherence a r e a  r e l a t i o n .  Born and wolf5' show t h e  diam- 
eter of the c i r c u l a r  area t h a t  i s  i l l umina ted  almost  coherent ly  (regard-  
ing  a depa r tu re  of 12  p e r  cen t  i n  t h e  degree of coherence from t h e  i d e a l  
value u n i t y  a s  t h e  maximum pe rmis s ib l e  depa r tu re )  by a  quasi-monochromatic, 
uniform source of angular  r a d i u s  a = p / R  is  

where $; is  t h e  mean wavelength of t h e  source.  The nea r ly  v e r t i c a l  l i n e  
on rhe l e f t  i n  Ffgure 1 8  i s  (63) p l o t t e d  f o r  a n  angular  r ad ius  of one 
mil2iradian and a range of 20 meters .  Any l a r g e r  range w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  
# 
a curve s h i f t e d  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  t o  t h e  l e f t  and wi th  a s t e e p e r  s lope .  It 
i s ,  thus, q u i t e  obvious t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  of (62) and (63) d i f f e r  g r e a t l y .  
Many fewer coherence a r e a s  f o r  a given a p e r t u r e  w i l l  b e  observed than  
"nor-nally" expected. 
As K i n  Ffgure 18 approaches one ( i . e . ,  one coherence a r e a ) ,  wide 
f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  observed i n t e n s i t y  w i l l  occur .  Thus, any one s i g n a l  
signature w i l l  d i f f e r  widely from o t h e r s  and c o r r e l a t i o n  of s i g n a t u r e s  
will no longer  e x i s t .  F igure  1 8  shows t h e  spectrum of coherence c e l l  
numbers t o  be expected wi th  t y p i c a l  l a s e r  r a d a r  systems. Two example 
cases r e s u l t  i n  t h e  d a t a  appearing i n  Table 2. 
Table 2.  Coherence Cells vs .  Range. 
A t  t h e  .6943p ruby l a s e r  ope ra t ing  wavelength, no t  u n t i l  a  range a f  
YO km is  a t t a i n e d  does t h e  coherence c e l l  number become one o r  less, Thus, 
f o r  a ruby l a s e r  r a d a r  system, a  s u f f i c i e n t  number of coherence cells are 
p re sen t  ac ros s  t h e  r ece iv ing  a p e r t u r e  t o  s p a t i a l l y  average s i g n a l  returns, 
I n  t h e  lower atmosphere a t y p i c a l  l a s e r  r ada r  w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  not exper- 
fence  wide f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  s i g n a l  r e t u r n s .  Note, however, t h a t  as the  
wavelength i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  range a t  which t h e  r e c e i v e r  a p e r t u r e  becomes 
equal  t o  a  s i n g l e  coherence c e l l  decreases .  A s  Table 2 i n d i c a t e s ,  when 
t h e  wavelength i s  1 0 . 6 ~  ( t h e  wavelength of t h e  C02  l a s e r )  s p a t i a l  detec-  
t i o n  e f f e c t s  due t o  coherence may become pronouneed long be fo re  a one 
ki lometer  range i s  reached. A s  t h e  wavelength inc reases ,  t h e  range u? 
t o  which s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  can be  neglec ted  decreases .  
Two important  conclusions can be drawn from t h i s  s ec t ion"  analysis 
of s p a t i a l  d e t e c t i o n  e f f e c t s :  
1. No d i s t o r t i o n  of l a s e r  r a d a r  s i g n a l  s i g n a t u r e s  should be expected 
f o r  p re sen t  t y p i c a l  ope ra t ing  condi t ions  ( i . e , ,  h=.6943u and 
R = lo  cm) . 
r 
2 ,  With development of longer  wavelength l a s e r  r a d a r s  t o  monitor 
s i g n a l  r e t u r n s  a t  p o l l u t a n t  gas absorp t ion  l i n e s ,  concorn i tan~ly  
l a r g e r  r e c e i v e r  ape r tu re s  must be  used o r  e l s e  widely varying 
s i g n a l  s i g n a t u r e s  w i l l  r e s u l t  even though s i m i l a r  condi t ions  
p r e v a i l .  
3 - 3  P a r t i a l f v  De~enden t  S c a t t e r i n e  
The i n i t i a l  assumption of s e c t i o n  3 . 2  was t h a t  a  completely dependent 
s c a t t e r i n g  process  p r e v a i l s ,  It i s  o b v i o u s t h a t  t h i s  may no t  hold under 
a l l  condi t ions .  F i r s t ,  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  coherence of t h e  source  may be 
l e s s  than  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume l eng th .  Second, t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  coherence 
of the source  may be l e s s  than  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume width.  Third,  t h e r e  
may b e  a s u b s t a n t i a l  degradat ion i n  source  (o r ,  equ iva l en t ly  backsca t te red)  
coherence along t h e  pa th .  Fourth,  i f  averaging over  s e v e r a l  p u l s e  s igna-  
tures {or time averaging of any s o r t )  is  undertaken, proper  averaging of 
the coherent  p o r t i o n  must be  c a r r i e d  out--or spur ious  r e s u l t s  must be  
accepted, 
Longi tudina l  coherence is  o f t e n  quick ly  expla ined  away by sugges t ing  
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  unique coherence l eng th  t o  l i g h t ,  A R ,  g iven by 
where h i s  t h e  c e n t e r  wavelength of t h e  sou rce  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
AA i s  i"c spread a t  h a l f - i n t e n s i t y .  This ,  however, assumes a  continuum 
i n  source output  ac ros s  t h e  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Many sources  d iscr imi-  
na te  for o r  a g a i n s t  c e r t a i n  wavelengths w i t h i n  t h e  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  l a s e r  o s c i l l a t e s  i n  s e v e r a l  ad j acen t  a x i a l  modes whose 
in tens i t2 ies  a r e  determined by t h e  Doppler-broadened emission l i n e .  
The normally assumed s p e c t r a l  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  a  l a s e r  
i s  ( see  F igure  19a) 
where 
C O H E R E N C E  O F  S O U R C E  
F i g u r e  19. R e l a t i o n  of s o u r c e  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  s o u r c e  coherence 
p r o p e r t i e s .  
-ax 
2 
jo is a normalizing cons t an t ,  e  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  Doppler-broadened 
emission l i n e  of t h e  l a s e r ,  and t h e  terms of t h e  sum rep resen t  t h e  o s c i l -  
l a t i n g  a x i a l  modes allowed by t h e  r e l a t i o n  
wheze q i s  a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  and L i s  t h e  op t i ca l - cav i ty  l eng th  of t h e  
l a s z r ,  The s u m a t f o n  i s  taken over t h e  p = 114-N I+1 ad jacen t  modes n e a r e s t  
the center of t h e  Doppler l i n e  (c). The parameter x  i s  t h e  number of 
n  
wave na-nl~ers from t o  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  n t h  a x i a l  mode; Ax i s  t h e  a x i a l -  
mode s e p a r a t i o n  determined from (66);  and f  i s  t h e  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  n=O 
mode from k,  i n  terms of Ax. The parameters  Av and Av a r e  t h e  f u l l  D M 
w i d t h .  a t  half-maximum i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  Doppler-broadened envelope and of 
an a x i a l  mode, r e spec t ive ly .  
An experimental  observa t ion  of t h e  e f f e c t  of such a  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i -  
b u r i o n  can be  achieved by measurement of t h e  f r i n g e  v i s i b i l i t y  i n  a  l a s e r -  
illuminated two-beam in t e r f e rome te r  . Erickson and ~ r o w n ~ '  have c a l c u l a t e d  
the expected f r i n g e  v i s i b i l i t y  f o r  a  source  of s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a s  
i n  3 i g u r e  19a, The r e s u l t  [Equation (6a) i n  t h e i r  paper]  i s  f a i r l y  com- 
piex, However, F igure  19b shows t h e  r e s u l t  p i c t o r i a l l y .  The envelope 
i s  given by exp[-(a1/28)2], where Ax=2mL, and m i s  an i n t e g e r .  The important  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e :  f i r s t ,  t h e  p e r i o d i c i t y  i n  f r i n g e  v i s i b i l i t y  of twice 
the op t i ca l - cav i ty  length ;  second, t h e  vanish ing  of t h e  p e r i o d i c i t y  f o r  
a continurn mode s t r u c t u r e  beneath t h e  Doppler envelope w i t h  t h e  concomi- 
tanr V=%/2 p o i n t  a t  
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The l a s e r  r ada r  problem can thus  be  ca tegor ized  by s l a b s  of depend- 
e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  adding independent ly,  a s  a g a i n s t  a  completely d e p e n d e ~ t  
s c a t t e r i n g  process .  (The dependent s c a t t e r i n g  between a l t e r n a t e  slabs 
can be neglec ted  s i n c e  only a  few s l a b s  have t o  be considered f o r  t h e  
problem a t  hand,) 
Fur ther ,  Chang and ~ i l c o ~ n e ~ ~  have c a r r i e d  ou t  a d e t a i l e d  experimen- 
t a l  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  coherence f o r  a  ruby l a s e r  and have found 
( a s  might be expected) a  p e r i o d i c i t y  i n  t h e  v i s i b i l i t y ,  This  sugges ts  
t h a t ,  a s  i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  case ,  s l a b s  of coherence i n  t h e  t r ansve r se  
d i r e c t i o n  can be assumed, 
The ques t ion  of pa th  dependent coherence degrada t ion  must be consid- 
ered from two viewpoints.  F i r s t ,  atmospheric turbulence  may c o n t r i b v ~ e  
markedly t o  t h e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of coherence p r o p e r t i e s ,  However, as 
5 3 Consor t in i ,  e t  a l .  i n d i c a t e ,  as long as t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  per iods  o f  
atmospheric turbulence  a r e  much g r e a t e r  than  t h e  pu l se  du ra t ion ,  no dcgra- 
d a t i o n  i n  coherence w i l l  occur.  This  i s  obviously t r u e  f o r  l a s e r  radar 
s i n c e  pu l se  du ra t ions  a r e  100 nanoseconds o r  l e s s ,  
Second, mul t ipa th  o r  t ime de lay  e f f e c t s  may cause degradat ion,  Al thaugh 
nonsca t te red  photons r e t a i n  t h e i r  coherence r e l a t i o n s h i p  Cone t o  another), 
i f  photons undergo m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  and i n  s o  doing return t o  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  source beam pa th ,  a  l o s s  of coherence may r e s u l t ,  Kerr ec 
have, however, shown t h a t  un le s s  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  are 
preva len t  enough t o  cause d i s t o r t i o n  i n  t h e  pu l se  shape, coherent degra- 
d a t i o n  is n e g l i g i b l e ,  To determine whether t h i s  occurs  i n  l a s e r  r a d z u  i s  
a  complex problem and w i l l  be  delayed t o  Chapter 4 ,  
Since averaging of s e v e r a l  s i g n a l  s i g n a t u r e s  is t h e  nea r ly  un ive r sa l  
approach t~ l a s e r  r ada r  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  an a n a l y s i s  of t h e  e f f e c t  cf 
dependent s c a t t e r i n g  on t h e  average power i n  t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l  i s  under- 
take? i n  ensuing paragraphs.  Note t h a t  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e s  i n  any in s t an -  
taneous s c a t t e r i n g  volume a r e  s t a t i o n a r y  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  
process ,  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  move f a r  less than  h/10 during t h e  p u l s e  t ime of 
100 nanoseconds o r  l e s s .  For c l a r i t y ,  i t  should b e  poin ted  out  t h a t  t h e  
theory of s e c t i o n  3 . 2  t akes  account of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f o r  a  s h o r t  t ime 
~ n t e r v a l  of t h e  l i g h t  p u l s e ,  t h e  cond i t i ons  of t h e  experiment a r e  essen- 
t i a l l y  nsnergodic; i . e . ,  during t h e  time l e n g t h  of t h e  pulse ,  t h e  p o i n t  
i n  can f igu ra t ion  space r ep re sen t ing  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  sys- 
t e m  passes  through only a  f i n i t e  p a r t  of t h e  whole ( i n f i n i t e )  t r a j e c t o r y ,  
so t3at t h e  r e l a t i o n  
d i d  n o t  hold.  (Note: I i s  t h e  ins tan taneous  s c a t t e r e d  i n t e n s i t y  which 
depends on t h e  coord ina te  Z of t h e  system i n  con f igu ra t ion  space,  and t h e  
symbol < > means ensemble average.) I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  s i n c e  an average i s  
taken over a s u b s t a n t i a l  p o r t i o n  of t h e  p o s s i b l e  p o s i t i o n s  of t h e  s c a t -  
t e r i n g  system, t h e  approximation i s  assumed v a l i d .  
Given t h e  multimode output  of t h e  l a s e r  source ,  one i s  l e f t  w i t h  con- 
sideration of a  s c a t t e r i n g  volume s p l i t  i n t o  a number of dependently s ca t -  
tering reg ions  adding independently.  Consider t h e  s i t u a t i o n  as i l l u s -  
trated i n  Figure 20. Divide t h e  t o t a l  number of s c a t t e r e r s  N i n t o  m aggre- 
g a t e s ,  Depending on t h e  number of a x i a l  modes under t h e  Doppler l i n e ,  
AV and t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  coherence of t h e  source,  m could b e  1 o r  a  very  D ' 
Assume nE p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  Rth aggregate .  Then 
Figure  20. Conf igura t ion  f o r  p a r t i a l l y  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  a n a l y s i s ,  
Scarterers w i t h i n  any one aggregate  dependently s c a t t e r ,  wh i l e  t h e  m aggre- 
gates independent ly s c a t t e r  and a r e  randomly d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  bounds 
of tne  t o t a l  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion .  Fu r the r ,  s c a t t e r e r s  w i t h i n  any one aggre- 
gate possess  similar s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and each aggrega te  w i l l  be  
assuned t o  have t h e  same s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and t h e  same mean r a d i u s  
s e a t r e r e r ,  Also, a l l  s c a t t e r e r s  w i l l ,  f o r  s i m p l i c i t y ,  b e  assumed t o  
have the same backsca t t e r  i n t e n s i t y .  The v a r i a t i o n s  of t h e  coord ina tes  
of t h e  s c a t t e r e r s  form a s t a b l e ,  s t o c h a s t i c  process .  
The s c a t t e r e d  f i e l d  a t  t h e  d e t e c t o r  p l ane  i s  
The average power i n  t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l  may b e  represented  by 
The f i r s t  p a r t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  independent s c a t t e r i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
and t h e  second r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  dependent con t r ibu t ion .  The l a t t e r  p a r t  
becomes zero when t h e  s c a t t e r e r s  a c t  independent ly f o r  Ri-R. assumes var-  
J 
ious values  w i th  equal  p r o b a b i l i t y .  
A s e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  s c a t t e r e r s  i n  one aggrega te  from those  i n  o t h e r s  
i~ t.ne f i r s t  o rde r  of bus iness .  Thus 
N N -i2 (kRi-2nvs t )  -i2(kR.-2nvst) 
e e J 1 E , ~ ~ ~ - R ~ / Y )  E*. ( t -R,  /v) 
i=l J=h Ri OJ J R j 
where t h e  f i r s t  s u b s c r i p t  of R 
a , p y  %,s3 e t c .  denotes  t h e  aggregate  num- 
b e r  i n  running o rde r  and t h e  second denotes  t h e  s c a t t e r e r  number i n  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  o rde r .  
The second term i n  t h e  b racke t s  of (72)  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
of s c a t t e r e r s  from d i f f e r e n t  aggrega tes .  However, s i n c e  we have asswned 
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  aggrega tes  a c t  independently,  t h i s  term i s  zero .  Th2s, 
t h e  e n t i r e  problem s i m p l i f i e s  t o  t h e  eva lua t ion  of 
Each s c a t t e r e r  causes t h e  same backsca t t e r  f i e l d .  Then 
The assumption t h a t  a l l  s c a r t e r e r s  w i t h i n  an aggregate  s c a t t e r  depen- 
RR -R 
den t ly  al lows t h e  r e t a r d a t i o n  'Pv i n  t h e  argument of E* t o  be  neg- 
R , s  
l e c t e d  ( i . e . ,  t h e  pa th  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  smal l  compared t o  t h e  coherence 
l e n g t h ) .  
Now t ak ing  t h e  ensemble average of (73) ,  and l e t t i n g  Lo = E 2'c 
ER9!?  
( tb .e  i n t e n s i t y  due t o  any one s c a t t e r e r )  r e s u l t s  i n  
I n i t i a l l y ,  i t  was considered e s s e n t i a l  t o  i nco rpora t e  s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  
at the d e t e c t o r  p lane  i n t o  t h e  p re sen t  a n a l y s i s ,  Ivanov and K h a i r u l l i n a  55 
desc r ibe  a p o s s i b l e  peaking of i n t e n s i t y  i n  t h e  back-sca t te r  d i r e c t i o n  
due ro coherence. The ques t ion  of angular  e f f e c t s  i n  dependent s c a t t e r -  
i ng  of coherent  r a d i a t i o n  has been t r e a t e d  by s e v e r a l  au tho r s  56,57,58 
i n  which i t  was poin ted  out  t h a t  t h i s  phenomenon occurs  n o t  only i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  d i r e c t  beam b u t  a l s o  a t  angles  c l o s e  t o  i t .  However, 
Lvanov and ~ h a i r u l l i n a ~ ~  desc r ibe  a s emiquan t i t a t i ve  eva lua t ion  which 
indicates t h e  phenomenon occurs  i n  t h e  back-sca t te r  and nea r  back-scat ter  
d i r e c t i o n  as wel l .  Incorpora t ion  of s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  i n  any forthcoming 
analysis appears ,  t h e n ,  t o  be important.  Thus, exac t  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  R 
R , P  
and R w e r e w r i t t e n a s  Q,s 
2 2 
RR2p  !L p !L p f, p 
'I2 (76) = [(x-(U + u l ) )  +(y-(V + v l ) )  +(h-(W *'I) I 
and 
2 2 
R 9 s 
(77) R = [ (x- (u~+u;) ) +(Y- (V&+V;) ) +(h- (kR*;) ) 1 
where h i s  t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  d e t e c t o r  p lane  t o  t h e  uv p l ane  
pass ing  through t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion ,  (uR,vRYwR) i s  t h e  loca-  
tion of t h e  Rth aggregate ,  and (u ' , v ' ,w l )  i s  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  s c a t t e r e r  R R R  
7 5 
under cons ide ra t ion  wi th in  t h e  Rth aggregate ,  Af te r  s e v e r a l  approzimations 
and s imp l i fy ing  assumptions, an  equat ion  f o r  t h e  average power i n  t h e  
rece ived  s i g n a l  was obta ined  which contaiped a t r i p l e  i n t e g r a l  over tlhe 
s p h e r i c a l  coord ina te  system, A closed-form s o l u t i o n  of t h e  t r i p l e  i n t e g r a l  
could no t  be obtained,  I n t e g r a t i o n  was performed by numerical a n a l y s i s  
using t h e  Gaussian quadra ture  summation technique, Numerical cosnputation 
times were horrendously l a r g e ,  A s  t h e  r a d i u s  of t h e  coherent  aggregate  
i nc reases ,  t h e  number of eva lua t ion  p o i n t s  i nc reases  p ropor t iona te ly ,  
To eva lua t e  f i f t y  i n t e n s i t y  va lues  i n  t h e  x dimension a t  t h e  r ece ive r  
p lane  r equ i r ed  IBM 360/75 computation t imes of 85 seconds and 43 minutes 
- 6 -5 f o r  aggregate  r a d i i  of 10 and 10 m, r e spec t ive ly .  R e a l i s t i c  values f o r  
-3 
aggeegate r a d i i  of 10 through l m  would cause f a r  too  l a r g e  computatiion 
t imes,  
Can t h e  ques t ions  r a i s e d  about s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  i n  t h e  average power 
of t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l  b e  reso lved  without  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s ?  IvanoTl- 
and Kha i ru l l i na  have overlooked a n  important paper which answem t h i s  ques- 
t i o n .  Twomey and   ow ell^' have s tud ied  t h e  r e l a t i v e  m e r i t  of broadband 
and monochromatic r a d i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of v i s i b i l i t y  by back- 
s c a t t e r  measurements (but without  regard  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  number of 
s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e s ) .  For a monochromatii? source  i n c i d e n t  upon a scat- 
t e r i n g  medium heterogeneous i n  s i z e ,  anomalies r a t h e r  than  a necessary 
enhancement seem t o  occur ,  However, t h e  most important  conclusion f o r  
t he  problem at  hand i s  t h a t  no v a r i a t i o n  i n  backsca t te red  r a d i a t i o n  effects 
at near  b a c k s c a t t e r  d i r e c t i o n s  ( t o  s e v e r a l  t e n s  of milliradians-measured 
from t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume) was observed. Since l a s e r  r a d a r  experiments 
u sua l ly  main ta in  t h e  d e t e c t o r  w i t h i n  a few m i l l i r a d i a n s  of t h e  source ,  
i t  can be concluded t h a t  s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  need no t  be taken i n t o  aons ide ra t a sn  
i n  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of an  average power a t  t h e  r e c e i v e r ,  
Although of a  secondary n a t u r e ,  i t  should b e  nlentioned t h a t  d i f f r a c -  
t i o n  e f f e c t s  caused by t h e  assumed coherent  aggrega te  edge need no t  be 
mocicored,  A s  t h e  r a d i u s  of t h e  coherent  aggrega te  i nc reases  toward that  
of tale s c a t t e r i n g  medium, t h e  d i f f r a c t i o n  p a t t e r n  a t  t h e  r e c e i v e r  p lane  
approaches t h e  p a t t e r n  due t o  t h e  e n t i r e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume i t s e l f .  However, 
the first d i f f r a c t i o n  minimum of any aggrega te  i s  always g r e a t e r  than  
t h a t  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume, and s i m i l a r l y  f o r  t h e  second, t h i r d ,  
e t c , ,  minimum. Thus, t h e  d i f f r a c t i o n  p a t t e r n  of t h e  aggregates  only  s l i g h t l y  
perturbs t h a t  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume. 
Assume now t h a t  s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  can b e  neglec ted  i n  determining t h e  
average power i n  t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l .  I n  t h i s  case ,  t h e  s t o c h a s t i c  
variable XL -R = (A R) i s  equal  t o  (A w) ( s ee  Appendix B) 
,P fJ,s P,S ,Q, P,S 
Then, the expected va lue  (mean value)  of 
where W (y)  r ep re sen t s  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  dens i ty  of t h e  s t o c h a s t i c  v a r i a b l e  R 
Y = ( A  R) 
= RR,p  - RR,s. 
,Q, P,S 
LJ (y) must be  determined. Q 
To o b t a i n  a  s o l u t i o n  f o r  W amenable t o  f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s ,  s p h e r i c a l  
aggregates a r e  assumed. Within any one sphere  ( i . e . ,  any one aggregate)  
the s c a t t e r e r s  may be found a t  any p o i n t  w i t h  equal  p r o b a b i l i t y .  Then, 
r i a ( ~ - 8 ) ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e n s i t y  a t  p o i n t  R (where T( denotes  the center 
of t h e  aggregate)  can be represented  by 
- 
R-R - < a R  
(78: 
where a  is  t h e  r ad ius  of t h e  Rth s p h e r i c a l  aggregate .  A s  Papoulis  60 R 
p o i n t s  o u t ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e n s i t y  of a d i f f e r -  
ence i n  s t o c h a s t i c  v a r i a b l e  R and t h a t  of t h e  s t o c h a s t i c  v a r i a b l e  R, 
q(R-R), may be represented  by a  convolut ion formula a s  
When 2aR - a y - z 0 
2 2 [ a  -5 1 and nR(s )  = - 3 
4aR 
when -2aR ) Y 2 0 
If the function of the integrand is written as a power series, the 
integration in (82) gives 
where 
Figure 21 shows a plot of a W (y) vs IY/aRI. The linear approximation R R 
to W (y) is given by R 
Substituting (83) in (77), 
F i g u r e  21. Approximating t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e n s i t y  of t h e  s t a c h a s t i c  
v a r i a b l e  RE -R = ( A  R) . 
, P  R,s R P,S 
Thus, 
where 
I f  one aggrega te  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  cond i t i ons  p r e v a i l i n g  ( i . e . ,  l a s e r  
coherence p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  such a s  t o  cause  a  t o t a l l y  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  
process),, then t h e  r a t i o  of dependent t o  independent s c a t t e r i n g  i s  
I f  m aggrega tes  p r e v a i l ,  
R = -  f  (2kaR).  
m ( 9 0 )  
F o r  s i m p l i c i t y  assume t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume to be  a  sphere  of r a d i u s  
a Crudely, then,  aR = a/(m)'I3 and 
For typical laser radar operating conditions a = lm at a range of 4 km 
25 
and X = * 6 9 4 3 ~  Figure 22 shows a plot of R vs. m for N = 2x10 (Figure 
10 22a), the average atmospheric molecular constituent density,and N = LC! 
(Figure 22b), which approximates the maximum pollutant particulate den- 
I / 
sity to be expected. (For example, see Barrett. . is the maxi- ) Rmax. 
mum ratio possible. Since the 1-cos(3kaR) term is present in (go), the 
actual ratio can fluctuate between zero and the calculated maximum value 
3.4 Conclusions 
This chapter has shown that with a small enough aperture and approp- 
riate coherence properties of the laser source, dependent scattering 
effects can be observed. In fact, discrimination of backscatter due to 
molecular constituents from backscatter due to pollutant pasticulaLes 
can be achieved by a coherent detection of dependent scattering. Two 
modes of operation are required. One mode consists of a multishot aver- 
age of spatially coherent detection (%-e., small enough detector aperture) 
utilizing a single mode laser source so that the entire instantaneous 
scattering volume gives rise to dependent scattering (i.e., m=l, one 
dependently scattering spherical aggregate makes up the scattering 
volume). The second mode consists of a multishot average of incoherent 
detection utilizing the more normal multimode laser source giving rise 
to many dependently scattering aggregates adding independently. The 
first mode of operation gives an N~ return from molecular atmospheric 
2 
constituents (since Figure 22 shows that both the N return from pollutant 
particulates and the N return from molecular constituents are negligible 
L 
compared to the N return from molecular constituents). Since the 
other parameters in (88) are known, an equivalent N return--due only 
F i g u r e  22.  The maximum r a t i o  of dependent t o  independent  s c a t t e r i n g  v s .  
t h e  number of c o h e r e n t l y  s c a t t e r i n g  a g g r e g a t e s .  
8 3 
to molecular constituents--can thus be plotted. This can then be sub-- 
tracted from the N return from both molecular constituents and pollutant 
particulates obtained through the second mode of operation to give a pro- 
file of the pollutant particulate concentration alone. 
Additionally, the N return plot of molecular constituents allows 
for the determination of temperature profiles by utilizing (16) of 
Chapter 2. 
4. MULTIPLE SCATTERING EFFECTS 
We don't know where we're going, but we're on our way. 
--Stephen Vincent Ben4t 
As alluded to in section 3.3, multipath or time delay effects give 
rise to very difficult analysis considerations. A number of theoreticians 
have long grappled with the concepts essential to a discussion of multiple 
scatwering. Prominent among the elegant analyses is the work of Twer- 
sky. Sl,Q2,63 6 4 In particular, the determination of multiple scattering 
equations for a plane wave normally incident on a slab region of randomly 
distributed particles is relatively simple if the dimensions of the 
particles are large compared to wavelength and if their physical parameters 
are close to those of the embedding medium. For any such large tenuous 
scatrerer, the backscattered amplitude is very small compared to the 
fo~n~ard-scattered amplitude, and the scattered-radiation pattern is 
peaked sharply around the forward-scattering direction. The model of 
Twesksy, described above, is applicable to the laser radar scattering 
problem, However, scattering particles in the laser radar case have 
diameters on the order of the wavelength and indices of refraction sig- 
nifrcantlp larger than one. Twersky assumes particles to be much larger 
"ran the wavelength and to have indices of refraction close to one. In 
fact, no analytical, closed form solution for the effects of multiple 
scattering under conditions applicable to laser radar air pollution back- 
scatter measurements has yet been achieved. 
A second important reason for consideration of the time delay due 
to multiple scattering effects has become apparent after completing the 
analysis of section 3.3. Once arriving at the equation for the average 
power i n  t h e  rece ived  s i g n a l ,  s c r u i n y  of i t  ( (88) ,  s e c t i o n  3 , 3 )  indicates 
t h a t  a  s a t u r a t i o n  term is  not  p re sen t .  That is ,  a s  t h e  number of scatter- 
2 i ng  p a r t i c l e s  i n c r e a s e s ,  no l e v e l i n g  of t h e  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  (N ) 
e f f e c t  i s  p re sen t .  Since such a  s a t u r a t i o n  must even tua l ly  occur ,  same- 
th ing  has been neglec ted .  Following (74) i n  s e c t i o n  3.3, t h e  assumption 
R~ 
was made t h a t  t h e  r e t a r d a t i o n  time ' $ R ~ ' s  i n  t h e  argument of E* 
R,s 
can be neglec ted .  I f  t h e  pa th  d i f f e r e n c e  caused by m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  
becomes comparable t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than t h e  coherence l eng th  of t h e  s c a t t e r -  
i ng  system source ,  t h i s  assumption is  no longer  v a l i d .  Once t h e  time 
de lay  due t o  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  i s  g r e a t e r  than  t h e  coherence 
time (Atm>tc),  d i s t o r t i o n s  appear i n  t h e  coherence p r o p e r t i e s  of rad ia-  
t i o n  i n c i d e n t  upon t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume. To monitor t h i s  e f f e c t  quant i-  
t a t i v e l y ,  one must determine what p o r t i o n  of t h e  i n c i d e n t  r a d i a t i o n  i s  
delayed o r  otherwise d i v e r t e d  from t h e  i n i t i a l  pu lse .  The problem descr ip-  
t i o n  of s e c t i o n s  4 . 1  and 4.2 p a r a l l e l s  t h a t  of Kerr.  5 4 
4.1 S i n g l e  S c a t t e r i n g  
F i r s t ,  a  cons ide ra t ion  of s i n g l e  s c a t t e r i n g  w i l l  g ive  pe r spec t ive ,  
I f  some of t h e  photons comprising a  p u l s e  a r e  s c a t t e r e d ,  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  
de lay  i n  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  a t  a  r e c e i v e r  can b e  e a s i l y  ca l cu la t ed .  I n  Figure 
23, i f  28 i s  t h e  angular  beam divergence a t  t h e  source ,  2$ i s  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
f i e l d  of v i ew, ( f . o .v . ) ,  and L i s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  t h a t  s e p a r a t e s  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
and source ,  then t h e  maximum path  l eng th  f o r  s i n g l e  s c a t t e r e d  photons 
w i l l  b e  ACB. The time de lay  r e l a t i v e  t o  AB i s  e a s i l y  found a s  
h t  = AL/C = L8$/2C. Q92j 
For a  t y p i c a l  l a s e r  r ada r  system used i n  lower atmosphere s t u d i e s  
Figure 23. Single 'scattering configuration, 
L = 2-10000 meters 
0 = 1-4 mr 
4 = 2-10 mr 
and thus 
At < .66 nanosec. 
- (93) 
This value of At may well be on the order of typical coherence times 
sf a laser radar system. It is of interest to determine how many photons 
are delayed by amounts comparable to the maximum delay of Equation (92). 
To estimate this (neglecting multiple scattering), consider Rayleigh 
scattering, for which the radiation at the receiver is 6 4 
where I is the irradiance of light incident on the scattering volume V, 
0 
X is the wavelength, r is the distance from the scattering volume to the 
receiver, n is the scattering density, u is the index of refraction, and 
8 is the angle between the initial direction of the light and its final 
direction, If we take the source power to be I' and assume the beam 
to be uniformly spread,the irradiance at the scattering volume, I. is 
- 
I ' a 
= o -  2 2 
nr sin 4 
for the scattering volume at C in Figure 23. The volume at C is 
and 
The result is 
This is the single-scattered Rayleigh condition. For the worst 
possible case of particles of exactly the right particle size distribution, 
6 
an increase of up to 10 may be expected. 65 However, such an increase 
would seldom occur in conjunction with single scattering only and a more 
3 
reasonable number is 10 . In either case, the fraction of optical power 
so scattered is negligible. 
4.2 Multiple Scattering 
It should be evident that if noticeable pulse distortion effects are 
to be observed, the mechanism of multiple scattering in a relatively 2ense 
5 4 
aerosol'rnedium must be involved. As Kerr points out, a literature 
search for analyses of distortion of short pulses uncovers very 1itt.l-, 
A number of investigators have predicted the size of the multiple 
68,69,76 
scattering effect using and Monte-Carlo methods. 
A summary of these predictions follows in the next five paragraphs, 
Important parameters are path length Z, extinction coefficient o ,  the 
mean pa th  L = 116, the optical thickness R = Z/L ,  and the receiver field 
of v iew,  Multiple scattering is important for R > 0.1. Note that even 
- 
under similar circumstances, there is no great agreement. 
66 Chatterton used an approximate ray-tracing analysis to predict time 
dispersions for R = 7 on the order of 
where 2a is the half-power angular divergence owing to scattering. Chat- 
terron estimated an a of 2 O ,  and, thus, source divergence was not a factor. 
The resultant estimates of time dispersion for L = 3.52 km and R = 7 
rarzged from 1 nsec to 30 nsec. Some experimental evidence of a 5 nsec. 
smearing was given. 
I4egges tad67 employed an analytical technique to estimate the time 
dispersion for large optical thickness and predominantly forward scatter- 
ing (assumption is made that any light which is scattered through an accumu- 
lated total angle of about 2 radians is so attenuated as to be negli- 
gible compared to the forward scattered light) as 
assuning the receiver field of view is much smaller than the angular spread 
due to scattering. Using the conditions of the previous paragraph, the pre- 
diction of time dispersion is on the order of 1p sec. 
The above predictions for optical propagation through clouds do not 
apply to ground-based experiments. In addition, they substantially dis- 
agree, 
Turning thus  t o  Monte-Carlo ana lyses ,  r e f e rence  i s  made to a prelrmdnary 
Monte-Carlo r e s u l t  of Kattawar6' i n  which more t y p i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
were u t i l i z e d :  
Beam divergence = 5 mrad 
Receiver field-of-view = 3 mrad 
Opt ica l  th ickness  = 10 
Range = 1 km 
Maximum d i s p .  = 113 nsec a t  1 km 
Kattawar6' i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  va lues  of 1 mrad f o r  beam divergence and  
o p t i c a l  th ickness  of one o r  l e s s ,  more t y p i c a l  of l a s e r  r ada r  experiments,  
7 0 
w i l l  f u r t h e r  i nc rease  t h e  maximum d i spe r s ion .  Danielson c a r r i e d  out 
Monte-Carlo ana lyses  but  wi th  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  i n  de te rmina t ion  of path 
l eng ths .  
Given t h e  above r e s u l t s  (or  l a c k  of r e s u l t s )  a  Monte-Carlo sirnulacion 
us ing  parameters p e r t i n e n t  t o  l a s e r  r ada r  was performed. The fol lowing 
paragraphs desc r ibe  t h e  model and r e s u l t s .  
4 . 3  Monte-Carlo Simulat ion 
F igure  24 shows t h e  problem modeled wi th  t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  of the spher -  
i c a l  coord ina te  system a t  any s c a t t e r e r .  
For t h e  purpose a t  hand, i t  w i l l  be  more r evea l ing  t o  observe photons 
which t r a v e r s e  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  medium and f a l l  w i t h i n  a  predetermined area 
( t h e  a p e r t u r e  determined by t h e  r e c e i v e r  f i e l d  of view) r a t h e r  than  inc lude  
t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  process  and then  use  a  r e c e i v e r  f i e l d  of view a t  t h e  d e t e c t o r  
p lane  ( a t  z = 0 ) .  An obvious reason f o r  t h i s  i s  t h e  very  smal l  backscatter 
c o e f f i c i e n t  r e q u i r i n g  f a r  t oo  many case  h i s t o r i e s  (photon pa ths )  to ob ta in  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  a t  t h e  d e t e c t o r  p lane .  Fu r the r ,  we 
Figure 24. The Monte-Carlo model. 
are interested in the spatial smearing effect due to multiple scattering 
at the assumed scattering volume. This can better be monitored by record- 
ing the Ix,y) coordinates of photons on arrival at the z = Z plane. Radi- 
atim returning to the detector plane will undergo the same process as 
t h a t  be ing  modeled with the additional constraint of a smaller aperture. 
Agadn, by monitoring the (x,y) coordinates of photons, this constraint can 
be taken into account. 
Assume each case history to begin with a photon entering the scatter- 
ing medium at (~,~,z,t) = (0,0,0,0) and at vertical incidence (ie., $, to 
xy plane), The existence of a finite aperture at the source and the 
divergence of the source can be neglected. The source aperture being 
10 cm in diameter or less is (for Z > 100 m) a factor of 10 or more 
smaller than the scattering-volume diameter. The beam divergence, being 
only a milliradian or two under most conditions, is far less than the 
incremenr in scattering angle to be considered later. Thus, the divergence 
is far too small to be resolved. 
The path length traversed in the medium before the first scattering 
is 
where Lo is the mean distance between scatterings and R is a random r&um- i 
ber between zero and one generated by the computer. 
Now, 
L = 1 
0 N? r 2 
eff. 
PI, 
since r IL 0. photon 
N is the particle number density and 
r is the effective scatterer radius. 
eff. 
For Mie scatterers, the assumption is made that pollutant par"ccc.- 
lates form an ensemble. Thus equating this ensemble to the same number 
of spherical scatterers, a distribution in scatterer size from approximately 
.O1 to 20p is to be considered. Since the distribution in size exists, 
L cannot be theoretically determined. By turning to experimental data, 
0 
a value for L (mean distance between scatterers for Mie scatterers) OM 
can, however, be obtained. 
LOM is equal to the atmospheric visibility in a single-scattering 
medium. The visibility is defined as that distance at which the intensity 
has dropped to l/e of its value upon entering the atmospheric medium, This 
is precisely L OM ' ~arrett'~ has experimentally determined the particdate 
load density Q which is related to the visibility as 
Using this equation and the data in Barrett's paper, the visibility is 
50 km < V < 100 km for a clear atmosphere 
and 
10 km < V < 50 km for a polluted atmosphere. 
Under extremely polluted conditions, V as low as .5 km may be observed. 
25 3 For Rayleigh scatterers, ~ollis~l indicates N to be 2.55~10 /m R 
25 3 
ar C .O km and 1.52~10 /m at 5 km. For our purposes, N = 2 x 1 0 ~ ~  isR 
sufficient. The radius of Rayleigh atmospheric scatterers can be calcu- 
lated, kt first thought, this radius may be approximated by the radius 
0 
of a nitrogen or oxygen molecule--both approximately 2 A. Second, one 
2 2 
might think it to be the radius of an electron r =e /mc . Of course, an 
0 
7 1 
effective radius must be calculated. Collis shows the elementary (one 
scatterer) total cross section to be 
C 81r   IT 4 a2 6+36 Ray. =+j;-) 6-76 
X = wavelength 
6 = depolarization factor = 0.035 
due to anisotropy of the atmosphere 
2 
o = molecular polarizability = 2xl0-~'(rn ) 
of scatterer 
and 
Thus, 
C -31 2 Ray. ? 1.71~10 m 
Note t h a t  L i s ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h e  l i m i t i n g  va lue  f o r  L and t h e  va lue  of OR OM 
292 km f o r  LOR agrees  w e l l  w i th  t h e  va lues  of L ob ta ined  above. That OM 
LOM and LOR a r e  both much g r e a t e r  than  A a l lows use  of f a r  f i e l d  resu3.es 
f o r  Mie and Rayleigh s i n g l e  s c a t t e r i n g .  Fur ther ,  s i n c e  t h e  minimum L 014 
is  much g r e a t e r  than  t h e  wavelength, Mie s c a t t e r i n g  a p p l i e s  from another 
s tandpoin t .  The Mie theory does no t  apply t o  i n c i d e n t  r a d i a t i o n  o ther  than 
a  uniform plane  wave. Although a s p h e r i c a l  wave emanates from t h e  scatter- 
% 10 
e r s ,  s i n c e  (LOM)min/A % 10 , t h e  p l ane  wave assumption i s  q u i t e  good,  
Now a t  t h e  s c a t t e r e r  a  new v e c t o r  (8,$) r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  i n c i d e n t  vector 
i s  chosen a s  
@ = 2n Ri where R .  i s  a  new random number no t  r e l a t e d  t o  any 
1 
previous R . i 
where p(cos 8 ' )  i s  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  phase func t ion .  
Although one might be a b l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
on 8 f o r  t h e  Rayleigh case ,  i t  i s  f a r  e a s i e r  t o  u se  t h e  t a b l e s  of Mie scat- 
t e r i n g  and c a l c u l a t e  a  corresponding Rayleigh t a b l e .  
van de  ~ ~ 1 s t ~ '  has  shown t h a t  f o r  a  r e l a t i v e  index  of r e f r a c t i o n  (m) 
of 1.33 (approximating p o l l u t a n t s ,  a l though B a r r e t t  assumes m = 1-51 fluc- 
t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of s c a t t e r i n g  vs .  ang le  a r e  smal l  i n  number, 
An increment i n  angle  of l o 0 ,  except  near  t h e  forward s c a t t e r i n g  d i r e c t i o n ,  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  ~ u m ~ r e c h t ~ ~  as  c a l c u l a t e d  t h e  Mie 
s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t i e s  f o r  m = 1.33, x  = 2nr/A = 6,8,10(5)40, where a: 
i s  t h e  r ad ius  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e .  To proper ly  model t h e  atmosphere, 
a number of scattering functions, corresponding to several scatterer sizes 
found in the atmosphere and given proper weighting to fit the logarithmic 
Junge curve for the size distribution of atmospheric particles, must 
be chosen. V.  ~ 0 1 1 ~ ~  has calculated the Mie scattering intensities for 
m=L,33 and x=.3, .6, 1.0, 2.1, and 3.6. Combining these x parameter 
values with those of Gumprecht for x=6 and 20, atmospheric particle 
s h e  distribution curves can easily be approximated. Four size distribu- 
tions have been chosen: 
a. Long and ~ensch'~--experimental polluted atmosphere data; 
7 5 b e  Junge --Zugspitze, Germany--experimental high altitude clear- 
air aerosol atmosphere data; 
c. ~un~e~~--~rankfurt, Ge many--high pollution experimental atmos- 
phere data; 
13 d ,  Long and Rensch --continental clear-air aerosol atmosphere model. 
The probability of any one x parameter scatterer being present in 
each sf the four cases (a-d) (so that the distribution curve can be approxi- 
mated) is to be found in Table 3. 
x r (microns) 
Case c. 
Prob . 
Case d. 
Prob . 
Pd (x) 
0.3700 
0.3700 
0.2300 
0,0200 
0.0080 
0.0015 
0.0050 
s two and three show the radius corresponding to various x values 
and the mean distance between scatterings if the scattering medium consisted 
of only one particular x parameter particles. The earlier calculated values 
4 5 
of 5x10 <L0<2x10 m f o r  a c l e a r - a i r  atmosphere and 5 x 1 0 ~ < ~ ~ < 5 ~ 1 0 ~  for a 
po l lu t ed  atmosphere a r e  thus  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
c a l c u l a t e d  he re .  
Tables of t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  r e l a t i v e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  s c a t t e r e d  pho tons  
w i l l  b e  found w i t h i n  ind ica t ed  angular  s c a t t e r i n g  ranges a r e  found on the  
fol lowing seven pages. Note t h a t  a  uniformly po la r i zed  source  has been 
assumed ; equal  weight i s  given t o  t h e  Mie s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t i e s  
i and i2 i n  determining t h e  t o t a l  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  i n  any one angular 1 
s c a t t e r i n g  range. A t a b l e  corresponding t o  t h e  Mie s c a t t e r i n g  tables 
2 
can e a s i l y  be t abu la t ed  us ing  t h e  equat ion  I = I (l+cos 8 ) ,  t h e  char- 
0 
a c t e r i s t i c  Rayleigh p a t t e r n .  This t a b l e  i s  found on page 103. 
Once t h e  r e l a t i v e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  x  parameter and ang le  of s c a t t e r i n g  
have been determined, t h e  s imu la t ion  i s  ready f o r  computation. The random 
number genera tor  i s  c a l l e d  and t h e  s i z e  of s c a t t e r e r  (from among the 
seven t abu la t ed  va lues)  i s  randomly determined wi th  t h e  predetermined 
weight ing.  S imi l a r ly ,  t h e  ang le  of s c a t t e r i n g  (from among t h e  28 ranges 
t abu la t ed )  i s  randomly determined. The new pa th  l eng th  i s  then  found 
us ing  (99) and t h e  process  i s  repea ted  u n t i l  t h e  photon passes  t h e  
p lane  z = Z.  Before desc r ib ing  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  a  number 
of assumptions should be  s c r u t i n i z e d .  
F i r s t ,  t h e  assumption has  been made t h a t  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  medium 
i s  f r e e  of absorp t ion .  That is ,  i t  had been assumed t h a t  a  medium i s  
o p t i c a l l y  t h i c k  and, thus ,  has  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  p re sen t  
i f  R ,  t h e  o p t i c a l  t h i ckness ,  i s  g r e a t e r  than  0.1. However, i f  absorp- 
t i o n  is  s t r o n g ,  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  may be  i n s i g n i f i c a n t ;  y e t  R>0,1, 
Table  4. Angular D i s t r i b u t i o n  of Light  I n t e n s i t y  Sca t t e r ed  by a  
Spher ica l  P a r t i c l e  f o r  m=l.33, x=0.3, and i,=i,. 
Table 5.  Angular D i s t r i b u t i o n  of Light  I n t e n s i t y  
Sca t t e r ed  by a  Sphe r i ca l  P a r t i c l e  f o r  m=E.33, x=0.6, and i =i 1 2 "  
Table 6 .  Angular D i s t r i b u t i o n  of Light  I n t e n s i t y  
Scattered by a Sphe r i ca l  P a r t i c l e  f o r  m=1.33, x=1.0, and f =i 1 2 '  
I (weighted) 
Table 7 ,  Angular Distribution of Light Intensity 
Scattered by a Spherical Particle for m=1,33, x=2,1, and i =i 1 2 "  
Z (weighted) ees > Prob . 
rees > 
Table 8 ,  Angular D i s t r i b u t i o n  of Light  I n t e n s i t y  
Scattered by a Spher ica l  P a r t i c l e  f o r  m=1.33, x=3.6, i =i 1 2 "  
Table 9 .  Angular D i s t r i b u t i o n  of Light  I n t e n s i t y  
Sca t t e r ed  by a Sphe r i ca l  P a r t i c l e  f o r  m=1.33, x-6.0, and i =i 1 2 "  
Prob . - I (it of degrees) Cl o f  degrees) 
Table PO. Angular Distribution of Light Intensity 
Scattered by a Spherical Particle for m=1.33, x=20.0, and i =i 1 2'  
Table E l .  Angular Distribution of Intensity Scat ered 5 by a Rayleigh Particle, for Which I=Io(l+cos 0 ) .  
To monitor t h i s  e f f e c t ,  de f ine  
where 
o = s e a t t e r i n g l u n i t  l eng th  
K = abso rp t ion lun i t  l ength .  
Thus 0 = y 1, For m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  t o  dominate over absorp t ion  
effects, y must be c l o s e  t o  one. 
Using t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  a e r o s o l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  model of Long & Rensch 1 3  
results i n  a va lue  of y = .98. This  va lue  can a l s o  be  expected f o r  o t h e r  
s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Thus, i f  t h e  ope ra t ing  wavelength i s  no t  w i t h i n  
an atmospheric o r  p o l l u t a n t  gas absorp t ion  l i n e ,  absorp t ion  e f f e c t s  can,  
i n  fact, be  neglected.  
Second, can one assume t h e  index of 1 .33 and c i r c u l a r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  
t o  model the l a s e r  r ada r  problem s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l o s e l y ?  Using t h e  d a t a  
of ~ n ~ e l h a r d , ~ ~  s e v e r a l  runs (a  run is  def ined  a s  fo l lowing  t h e  pa ths  
of 2000 s imulated photons) w i th  an  index of r e f r a c t i o n  of 1.44 a t  x=6 
were performed. Runs wi th  i = 4 i  comparing t h e  e f f e c t  of h igh ly  polar -  1 2 
ized light with  t h e  i = i2 case  were a l s o  c a r r i e d  ou t  w i th  x  = 6 .  Other P 
parameters were s p e c i f i c a l l y  chosen t o  p l ace  r e s u l t s  i n  a reg ion  i n  which 
bo th  delay pa ths  and l o s s  of recorded photons by m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  
from the  record ing  reg ion  were s i g n i f i c a n t .  That is-- in  a d d i t i o n  t o  l a r g e  
pa r t i c l e s - - a  mean d i s t a n c e  between s c a t t e r i n g  l e s s  than  t h e  range i s  r equ i r ed  
befsjlate an apprec i ab le  number of photons a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  delayed and 
gel: recorded. Resu l t s  a r e  shown i n  Table 13 f o r  t h e  number of delayed photons 
i n  various de lay  l eng th  (d i n  m) ranges.  For a l l  c a ses  i n  t h e  Table,  a 
r 
range of LOO0 m and record ing  a p e r t u r e  of 10 x 10m was assumed. 
Table 12.  Number of Delayed Photons vs .  Delay Range 
f o r  Re f rac t ive  Index and P o l a r i z a t i o n  Var i a t ions .  
Delay m=1.33 
Range i =i 1 2  2 (Meters) Lo=2 .5xl0 
Note t h a t  po la r i zed  r a d i a t i o n  as w e l l  a s  l a r g e r  index of r e f r a c t s o n  
a f f e c t s  t h e  number of delayed photons by decreas ing  t h e i r  number, A l s o ,  
approximately t h e  same number of photons was recorded wi thout  undergoing 
s c a t t e r i n g  ( t h e  f i r s t  de lay  range) .  The d a t a  from Table 1 2  a r e  almost 
i d e n t i c a l l y  repea ted  f o r  o t h e r  runs i n i t i a t e d  wi th  d i f f e r i n g  random 
numbers. Thus, t h e  e f f e c t  of p o l a r i z a t i o n  and index l a r g e r  than  1,33 
( a t  l e a s t  t o  1.5)  is  n e g l i g i b l e  on t h e  pe r  cen t  of photons undergoing 
no m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  and decreased t h e  number of delayed and subse- 
quent ly  recorded photons. 
Using t h e  G-20 f o r  most computations (each run  of 2000 photons took 
from 3 t o  75 minutes depending on t h e  pe r  c e n t  of m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g )  
i t  was soon discovered t h a t  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  i n  l a s e r  radar 
atmospheric a p p l i c a t i o n s  cause many more photons t o  b e  s c a t t e r e d  and 
l o s t  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p u l s e  than  a r e  recorded a t  t h e  r ece iv ing  a p e r t u r e  
w i th  a s u b s t a n t i a l  de lay  time. The immediate conclusion i s  t h a t  energy 
i s  l o s t  from t h e  beam, b u t  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon coherence i s  t o  be  expect:ed, 
One might expect  t h i s  r e s u l t ,  f o r  atmospheric s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  are  5eav- 
i l y  weighted toward sma l l e r  p a r t i c l e s  (on t h e  o rde r  of A) wi th  a much smaller 
10 6 
forward s c a t t e r i n g  con t r ibu t ion .  A l l  o t h e r  Monte-Garlo atmospheric ana lyses  
have been concerned wi th  o p t i c a l  propagat ion through clouds f o r  which t h e  
predominance of p a r t i c l e s  is  q u i t e  l a r g e  w i t h  a  concomitantly l a r g e  f o r -  
ward s c a t t e r i n g  component. Thus, of i n t e r e s t  i n  cloud s t u d i e s  i s  t h e  de lay  
rime whereas h e r e  t h e  percentage of photons l o s t  from a p u l s e  v s ,  range 
i s  the i n ~ p o r t a n t  parameter.  
Severa l  curves of t h e  pe r  c e n t  of photons recorded wi th  a d e t e c t o r  
a p e r t u r e  equiva len t  t o  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  r e c e i v e r  fields-of-view (2,  
5 ,  and 25 rn i l l i r ad i ans )  f o r  both po l lu t ed  and c l e a r - a i r  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
are shorn i n  F igures  25 through 29. It should f i r s t  b e  noted t h a t  a l t e r -  
i ng  the s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  ( a  through d) has  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon t h e  
outcome of F igures  25 through 29. Thus, only two d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were 
u t f  Eized (a and d)  . 
Figure 25 shows t h a t  a n e g l i g i b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  number of photons 
lost to t h e  beam is  observed f o r  a  wide v a r i a t i o n  i n  r e c e i v e r  f .0 .v.  Given 
that normal l a s e r  r a d a r  f .o .v . ' s  a r e  u sua l ly  2 t o  5 m r  , i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
receiver f , o . v .  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i l l  have a  n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t  upon t h e  number 
of photons l o s t  t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r .  However, a  s m a l l  e f f e c t  on t h e  number 
of photons mul t ip ly  s c a t t e r e d  and subsequent ly recorded i s  observed. 
The numbers j u s t  t o  t h e  r i g h t  of d a t a  p o i n t s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  photons delayed 
an& recorded dur ing  any one run  ( i . e . ,  ou t  of 2000 photons) .  Only f o r  
ranges on t h e  o rde r  of t h e  pa th  l eng th  does t h i s  become apprec i ab le  
and! then only f o r  l a r g e  r e c e i v e r  f . o .v . ' s .  
The s h o r t e r  t h e  wavelength, t h e  more photons delayed and subse- 
quently recorded,  I n  Raman s c a t t e r i n g  ana lyses  u s ing  l a s e r  r a d a r ,  i t  
was earl ier  pointed out  t h a t  frequency doubling i s  u t i l i z e d  t o  enhance 
the return. The minimum wavelength one might t hus  expect  i n  l a s e r  r a d a r  
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is , 3 4 7 l u ,  The curves i n  F igures  25 and 26 a r e  a t  X= ,3474 .  A t  longer  
wavelengths (Figures 27, 28, and 29) t h e  number of photons delayed and 
recorded is never more than  .2 pe r  cen t  of t h e  t o t a l  number of t r i a l s  
in any one run. Thus, t h e  important  conclusion a l luded  t o  above, t h a t  
the p e r  cent of photons l o s t  from a p u l s e  vs .  range, i s  t h e  important 
effect of m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g .  
The d a t a  s f  Figures  25 through 29 a l s o  c l e a r l y  show t h a t  ac ros s  t h e  
range of wavelengths .3471 t o  6.943 no change i n  t h e  curves of per  cent  
of photons recorded v s .  range can b e  observed due t o  source  wavelength d i f -  
ferences, Thus, f o r  any wavelength used i n  l a s e r  r ada r  (even f o r  p o l l u t a n t  
gas absorp"son measurements) t h e  e f f e c t s  of m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  w i l l  be  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  t h e  same. 
On the r e t u r n  pa th  (from s c a t t e r i n g  volume t o  r e c e i v e r  p lane)  t h e  
same e f f e c t  on pe r  c e n t  of photons l o s t  t o  t h e  beam can b e  expected. A s  
was shorn i n  F igure  25, t h e  smal l  r e c e i v e r  a p e r t u r e  w i l l  have a  neg l i -  
gible e f f e c t  on r e s u l t s .  Even fewer delayed and subsequent ly recorded 
phorons w i l l  be  observed on t h e  r e t u r n  pa th  because of t h e  s m a l l  r e c e i v e r  
aper tu re ,  Thus, r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  r e t u r n  pa th  w i l l  look almost i d e n t i c a l  
t o  Figures 25 through 29. I n  us ing  Figures  25 through 29, i f  s c a t t e r i n g  
from a range of Z km is be ing  observed, t h e  t o t a l  pa th  i s  22 and t h e  
per  cent. of photons l o s t  due t o  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  i s  found by s u b t r a c t i n g  
the value on t h e  v e r t i c a l  s c a l e  of F igure  27 o r  28 a t  22 from 100 pe r  
cent ,  
The cross-hatched a r e a s  of F igures  27 and 28 e n t a i l  most of t h e  impor- 
t a n t  conclusions of m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s .  F igure  27 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
f o r  the mean d i s t a n c e  between s c a t t e r i n g s  vary ing  from 6 x 1 0 ~  t o  1x10 5 
meters, t h e  per  cen t  of photons recorded f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  cross-hatched 
a r e a  shown, Thus, i n  a c l e a r  atmosphere m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  effects  m g h t  
be neglec ted  t o  a  range of a s  much a s  f i v e  h. The cross-hatched area 
of F igure  28 i n d i c a t e s  cha t  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  can thus be n e g l e c t e d  
i n  a  po l lu t ed  atmosphere only t o  he igh t s  s f  1 t o  2 km. The curve f ~ r  
3  L - 5x10 m i s  f o r  an unusual ly h igh  p o l l u t i o n  atmosphere. For such a 
6 
ease ,  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  become important  f o r  ranges as small AS 
400 t o  600 meters ,  
Mul t ip l e  s c a t t e r i n g  under t h e  condi t ions  of a  Rayleigh atmosphere 
5 (using Table 12) wi th  L = 2,92xlO , a 2 m r  r e c e i v e r  f . o , v . ,  and a wave- 
0 
l eng th  of .6943 i s  shown i n  F igure  30, The number of photons l o s s  ~c the 
4 beam does not  become s i g n i f i c a n t  u n t i l  a range of 2 . 4 ~ 1 0  m. 
Three f u r t h e r  p o i n t s  should be  noted.  F i r s t ,  m u l t i p l e  scattering 
e f f e c t s  w i t h i n  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume a r e ,  of course ,  n e g l i g i b l e  since r n e  
l onges t  pa ths  w i t h i n  a  t y p i c a l  l a s e r  r a d a r  s c a t t e r i n g  volume can be no 
more than  a few meters .  Second, t h e  mean d i s t a n c e  between s c a t t e r i n g s  IS, 
of course,  no t  a  cons t an t  ac ros s  t h e  e n t i r e  pa th ,  However, by concentrat- 
4 ing  on t h e  cross-hatched a r e a  ( v a r i a t i o n s  i n  L l i e  i n  t h e  range 6x10 
0 
5 4 t o  1x10 m for a c l e a r  atmosphere and l o 4  t o  5x10 mfor  a  p o l l u t e d  atmosphere) 
any v a r i a t i o n  i n  L is  included.  For t h e  Rayleigh atmosphere, densi t res  do 
0 
25 3 f a l l  o f f  r a p i d l y  wi th  h e i g h t  ( 1 . 8 5 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ / m ~  a t  20 km vs .  2 . 5 5 ~ 1 0  /m r t  
0 km). Thus, t h e  f a l l o f f  of t h e  curve i n  F igure  30 i s  more rap id  than ~t 
should i n  r e a l i t y  be. However, a t  ranges g r e a t e r  than  20 km, l a s e r  radar, 
s i g n a l  l e v e l s  a r e  s e v e r a l  powers of t e n  below t h e  source  power level .bnd 
a r e  analyzed on a  s t a t i s t i c a l  b a s i s  and t h e  f a c t o r  of two o r  l e s s  d k f f e r -  
ence caused by m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  is  n e g l i g i b l e .  Thi rd ,  t h e  Monte Cash 
program i s  permanently s t o r e d  on t h e  system B t ape  of t h e  E lec t r i ca l .  
Engineering G-20 computer, and thus  is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  f u r t h e r  computatzon, 
Appendix C l i s t s  t h e  program and how t o  c a l l  i t .  

4 , 4  Conelusi ons 
What are the implications of these results for the coherence proper- 
ties? Since pulses are not distorted by multiple scattering to the 
extea& that AtN tC for any significant portion of photons, coherence 
properties can be expected not to degrade, The saturation term need 
not be present in (88) for it is now obvious that the laser radar problem 
is far from any saturation by multiple scattering--either by large numbers 
of phst~ns being entirely lost to the pulse or by large numbers of photons 
being delayed and subsequently recorded with time delays greater than 
the coherence time. Additionally, it has been determined that unless 
ranges of greater than 2 km in polluted atmospheres and 5 km in clear 
atmospheres are of interest, multiple scattering effects may be neglected, 
An important limitation in the use of laser radar results. The use 
of bistatic laser radar for polarization measurements (alluded to in 
Chapter 1) nay be limited to the lowest (2 to 5 km) atmospheric range. Shiite 
multiple scattering may wipe out polarization (at least for s h o r t  opexa1;ing 
wavelengths) in the scattered radiation above this height, polarizaticn 
properties cannot be used to discriminate Rayleigh scattering by the 
molecular atmospheric constituents from Mfe scattering by aerosols and 
pollutant particulates, 
5 .  EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A c u r i o s i t y  l i k e  mine is  decidedly t h e  most p l easu rab le  of vices.--  
I beg your pardon! I meant t o  say:  t h e  love  of t r u t h  has  i t s  reward 
i n  Heaven, and a l r eady  upon e a r t h .  
--Frederick Nietzsche 
Discussions wi th  a number of l a s e r  r a d a r  experimental  r e sea rche r s  7 7 
made i t  c l e a r  e a r l y  i n  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r y  process  t h a t  f i e l d  experiments 
colldd not be  c o n t r o l l e d  t o  al low f o r  an  assessment of t h e  theory of Chap- 
ters 3 and 4. This  assessment was, t hus ,  undertaken by means of labora-  
tory experiments.  
The experimental  arrangement, shown i n  F igure  31, c o n s i s t s  of t h e  l i g h t  
source, t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  c e l l  wi th  c o l l e c t i n g  o p t i c s ,  and t h e  d e t e c t i n g  e lec-  
trocics f o r  t h e  experimental  a n a l y s i s  t o  b e  performed. The l i g h t  sources  
0 
ussu were a  6328 A HeNe gas l a s e r  d e l i v e r i n g  5  mW when ope ra t ing  i n  t h e  
0 
TELqOO mode, a  6943 A ruby l a s e r  d e l i v e r i n g  5  MW i n  t h e  Q-switched mode, and 
0 
a Xenon lamp d e l i v e r i n g  1 mW a f t e r  be ing  f i l t e r e d  w i t h  a  100 A f i l t e r  a t  
The p o l a r i z a t i o n  of a l l  t h r e e  sources  i s  o r  w a s  made v e r t i c a l l y  polar -  
ized ( p o l a r i z a t i o n  v e c t o r  perpendicular  t o  t h e  p l ane  of F igure  31) .  For 
both l a s e r s ,  manufacturers c la im h i g h l y  po la r i zed  output ;  t h e  HeNe v e r t i c a l  
(9-3' .- of f  v e r t i c a l )  t o  one p a r t  i n  lo3,  and t h e  ruby v e r t i c a l  (+5O - of f  ver-  
2 tical) t o  one p a r t  i n  10 . A p o l a r i z e r  was used i n  conjunct ion wi th  t h e  
Xenon lamp t o  g ive  a v e r t i c a l l y  po la r i zed  output .  I n  a l l  c a ses ,  t h e  beam 
diameter i s  reduced t o  3 mrn a t  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  c e l l  by u t i l i z i n g  a  l e n s  
w i t h  a long f o c a l  length .  
E X P E R I P I E N T A L  S E T U P  
SCATTERING 
1 mm THICKNESS 
FILTER 
PHOTOMU~TI PL I ER 
TUBE 
Figure  31. Exper imenta l  arrangement f o r  l a b o r a t o r y  a n a l y s i s  of theory .  
A very t h i n  ( 1  m) s c a t t e r i n g  c e l l  is  in t roduced  i n t o  t h e  l a s e r  beam 
at t h e  Brewsteer angle .  The c e l l s  are made of 2"x2" microscope s l i d e s  
e p s x i e d  t oge the r  wi th  a  p r e c i s i o n  c u t  1 mm ( accu ra t e  t o  .05 mm) g l a s s  
wafer, 1"Ieasuremenfs a r e  performed on d i l u t e  s o l u t i o n s  of monodisperse 
polys tyrene  s p h e r i c a l  p a r t i c l e s  w i th  diameters  of .79 and 1.09p, and index 
of r e f r a c t i o n  of 1,592. Each sample i s  composed of almost equal  s i z e  
particles f o r  t h e  s tandard  dev ia t ion  i s  .0054 (Dow Company polys tyrene  
sphares--purchase dens i ty ,  10 pe r  cen t  s o l i d s  by weight ) .  Knowing 
t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  c ros s  s e c t i o n  and c e l l  depth,  t h e  average mutual d i s t a n c e  
between t h e  polys tyrene  spheres  can b e  eva lua ted .  Although t h i s  t u r n s  
o u t  t o  b e  always l a r g e r  than  a  wavelength, a s  ob ta ined  from t h e  manufacturer 
the  sphere concent ra t ion  i s  q u i t e  h igh ,  w i th  an  average d i s t a n c e  between 
splrseres of ~ 2 . 1 h  a t  a wavelength .of .65p. Unless d i l u t e d ,  m u l t i p l e  
s c a t t e r i n g  w i l l  dominate. 
T h e  purchased sphere  s o l u t i o n  was d i l u t e d  by va r ious  f a c t o r s  i n  
ocd2.r  to monitor m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s .  Fac tors  of 500, 1000, 
5000, 10000, 15000, 20000, 30000, 40000, and 60000 were chosen. These 
dilutlon f a c t o r s  a r e  equ iva l en t  t o  d e n s i t i e s  of 18.8, 9.4,  1.88, 0.94, 
8  3  0,153, 0 , 4 7 ,  0.31, 0.23, 0 . 1 6 ~ 1 0  p a r t i c l e s / c m  , r e spec t ive ly .  The f i r s t  
three were expected t o  be  of low enough d i l u t i o n  t o  s t i l l  have m u l t i p l e  
scatterillg present .  The d i l u t i o n  medium i s  deionized water  f i l t e r e d  
of  impur i t i e s  which might a l low Mie s c a t t e r i n g .  The d i s t i l l e d ,  deionized 
water was f i r s t  f i l t e r e d  wi th  M i l l i p o r e  .22u f i l t e r s .  Then s e v e r a l  f i l -  
t e r sngs  wi th  .025u Mi l l i po re  f i l t e r s  were undertaken. Thus, only p a r t i c l e s  
of . O X f l  s i z e  o r  l e s s  remain a s  impur i t i e s .  Once prepared,  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  
medium w i t h i n  t h e  c e l l  remains uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  f o r  a t  l e a s t  one 
to two weeks a t  which time coagula t ion  begins t o  s e t  i n .  This  i s  e a s i l y  
a long enough period for any measurements needed. Of course, several 
different sets of the 500 to 60000 dilution cells were made and the results 
correlated. 
The intensity of light scattered vs. angle is measured in the plane 
of incidence (the plane of Figure 31). To evaluate the real scattering 
angle inside the cell, correction for refraction effects must be taken 
into account. That is, the observation angle is not the proper scattering 
angle, since we have an enclosed cell with an air path between cell acd 
detector. Thus, 
sin 8 
0 
sin BA = 
n E 
where 0 is the actual scattering angle, 8 is the observed scattering angle, A 0 
and n is essentially the index of pure water (1.333). E 
Minor corrections needed for variations in the solid angle o f  collec- 
tion and reflectivity of the cell boundaries at different scattering angles 
have been considered. These corrections become important only for large 
emergence angles. The experimental work will be confined to forward and 
near forward scattering angles, since for large particle diameters, the 
back reflection of the forward scattered lobe masks the backscattered Lobe, 
Variations in the solid angle of collection can easily be calculated and corn- 
pensated for. However, cell boundary reflectivity can not. If particular 
care is not taken, stray light from the edges of the cell and light due to 
internal reflections could constitute a major contribution to the collected 
light, particularly at the larger off-axis angles. These spurious contri- 
butions are eliminated by an efficient light trap selecting a very narrow 
solid angle of csllection centered on the interaction volume. 
The l o c a t i o n  and arrangement of t h e  diaphragms i n  F igure  3 1 w a s  de t e r -  
raair~ed so  a s  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  spur ious  s c a t t e r i n g  of l i g h t  emanating from 
the  source a t  l a r g e  angles  ( important  i n  t h e  ruby l a s e r  source  case)  and 
yet a l l o w  f o r  maximum coupling of l i g h t  energy t o  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion  
( p a r t i c u l a r l y  important  i n  t h e  Xenon lamp source  case ) .  The design pr in-  
c i p l e  i s  shown i n  F igure  32. 
Light  
t r a p  cen- 
t e r e d  on 
in t e rac -  
t i o n  
volume 
-- \ Shadow of 
* 
forward s c a t -  
t e r e d  l i g h t  
of l e n s  
F s g u r s  32,  Diagram showing conf igu ra t ion  of l e n s  and diaphragms. 
Aperture ohe, placed i n  f r o n t  of t h e  source ,  i s  used t o  produce a  
well-defined beam of l i g h t .  The beam i s  inc ideng on a  l e n s  having a long 
focal l eng th ,  thereby emerging as a s lowly converging beam t o  form a r e a l  
image o f  t h e  source a t  I, t h e  observa t ion  reg ion  ( a t  which p o i n t  t h e  s c a t -  
tering c e l l  i s  p l aced ) .  This ,  of course ,  i s  t h e  p o i n t  a t  which t h e  beam 
attains i t s  sma l l e s t  diameter  and t h e r e a f t e r  d iverges .  An a p e r t u r e  i s  
p l aced  between t h e  l e n s  and I s o  t h a t  t h e  r eg ion  of observa t ion  i s  shad- 
owed from forward s c a t t e r i n g  by t h e  l e n s .  The s lowly d ive rgen t  beam passes  
on to t h e  narrow ang le  of c o l l e c t i o n  l i g h t  t r a p .  Aperture one i s  r e a l l y  
part of a l a r g e r  blackened s u r f a c e  which enc loses  t h e  e n t i r e  source.  
Thus no side-light or otherwise reflected light will give rise to l i g h t  
at the observation regfon. 
The detector assembly has been constructed so that an interehangeiible 
aperture located one cm in front of the detector face remains 50 cm from 
the center of the scattering medium. The detector is enclosed in a light 
tight blackened container (with described aperture interchangeability) 
and mounted on a rotating arm with its axis at the center of the seatter- 
ing region. The entire detector assembly can thus be rotated in the plane 
of incidence and machined with a tolerance of - + 1'. 
Three different detectors were utilized: a special S-20 surface 
photodiode (courtesy of Professor J. T. Verdeyen of the Gaseous Electranics 
Laboratory, who received it from the ITT Corporation of Fort Wayne, Indiana); 
an S-I surface RGA 7120 10-stage, head-on photomultiplier (P.M,) tube, an S-20 
surface RCA 7265 14-stage, head-on photomultiplier tube. Although each 
was found sufficient for certain of the measurements, the 7265 P,M, proved 
most versatile and useful. All data shown in the following pages were taken 
with the 7265 P.M. as detector. A well-regulated power supply with a peak 
voltage of PO kV and ripple voltage of 0.1 V was built and used to operate 
this photomultiplier. The circuit used with the 7265 P.M. tube is show3 
in Figure 33a. An additional detector, used to monitor the direct out-. 
put of the sources as well as to trigger the scattered light detection 
oscilloscope, was utilized. This detector consists of an SGO-108 photo- 
diode with appropriate circuitry as shown in Figure 33b. Compensat~oc 
for variations in source power as monitored by the photodiode can thus 
be afforded. 
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Figure 33. Detector circuitry. 
5,2 Measurements 
Several d i f f e r e n t  kinds of measurements might be  expected using t h i s  
apparatus. Among them a r e  
(a)  angular i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  
(b) i n t e n s i t y  f luc tua t ions  a s  a function of de tec to r  aper ture  s i z e  t o  
c o r r e l a t e  with r e s u l t s  of t h e  coherence c e l l  analys is ,  
(c) e f f e c t  of CW HeNe and pulsed ruby l a s e r  coherence proper t ies  on 
dependent s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t y  vs.  independent s c a t t e r i n g  of inco- 
herent  Xenon lamp, 
(d) poss ib le  mul t ip le  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  on ruby l a s e r  pulse spreading 
and mul t ip le  s c a t t e r i n g  data  t o  c o r r e l a t e  with t h e  r e s u l t s  of the  
Monte-CarPo analys is .  
Fluctuations i n  t h e  s i g n a l  de tec ted  w i l l  a r i s e  due t o  Brownian motion 
of the  dispersed p a r t i c l e s .  I n  t h e  theory of Brownian motion t h e  ve loc i ty  
t of the  center-of-mass of the  p a r t i c l e  obeys a Langevin equation 
where ( t )  is  the  vf scous force  per u n i t  mass, 
B is t h e  f r i c t i o n  constant  divided by the mass m of t h e  p a r t i c l e ,  
gfven by t h e  Stokes formula B = 6 an/m where a is  t h e  radius  
of t h e  p a r t i c l e  and i7 t h e  v i s c o s i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  of t h e  water. 
For a sphere whose radius ,  a ,  i s  much g rea te r  than t h e  mean f r e e  
path of p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  medium ( f e e . ,  t h e  path t r ave led  before t h e  
p a r t i c l e  c o l l i d e s  with a molecule of t h e  medium) t h e  d is tance  t raveled  
by a p a r t i c l e  under Brownian motion i n  t i m e  t i s  
where k i s  t h e  Bolrzmann cons tan t  and T is  t h e  ambient temperature.  
For 3 d i s t a n c e  of t r a v e l  on t h e  o rde r  of 10 wavelengths,  t i s  on t h e  o rde r  
of .I ms, Thus, an  e n t i r e l y  new ensemble con f igu ra t ion  i s  present  
w1th.z-n the  s c a t t e r i n g  volume approximately every .1 m s .  I f  che d e t e c t o r  
apeessre is  small enough t o  accommodate only a  few o r  l e s s  coherence 
cells, f l u c t u a t i o n s  in t h e  output  s i g n a l  ve r sus  t ime should b e  recorded.  
Thls assumes a  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  process  and n e g l f g i b l e  f l u c t u a t i o n  
i n  source l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y , ,  
Va r i a t ions  i n  source  i n t e n s i t y  were monitored by t h e  SGD-PO0 photo- 
d i o d e ,  A s  n i g h t  be expected,  n e g l i g i b l e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  HeNe l a s e r  
and Xenon P a p  were observed, However, f i v e  pe r  cen t  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
Q-switched ruby s i g n a l  l e v e l  were r e g u l a r l y  observed, Thus, i n  a l l  meas- 
urements, t h e  ruby l a s e r  ou tput  w a s  monitored by t h e  SGD-100 photodiode 
and compensation made f o r  s i g n a l  v a r i a t i o n s .  An i n i t i a l  experiment 
t o  c a r e f u l l y  monitor t h e  power output  of t h e  Q-switched ruby was performed 
uslng a Korad ca lo r ime te r  followed by a microvolt  ammeter and XY r eco rde r .  
Durlng t h i s  e a r l y  experimentat ion t h e  de lay  t i m e  (between l a s e r  f l a sh -  
lamp f i r i n g  and Q-switching) t o  o b t a i n  an opt imal  pu l se  w a s  a l s o  d e t e r -  
maned, With a l , 4 3  ms delay  a c l ean  200 ns  Q-switched pu l se  w a s  obtained 
as shorn i n  F igure  3 4 .  This pu l se  was used throughout t h e  experimental  
v e r t i c a l  s c a l e  = 2 v / d i v  
h o r i z .  s c a l e  = .5 p s /d iv  
flashlamp vo l t age  = 1 .3  Kv 
1 - 4 3  ms Q-delay 
, , 
Figure  3 4 .  Ruby l a s e r  Q-switched output .  
period.  F igure  35 shows r e s u l t s  of ca lor imeter  power measurements on 
200 ns  pu l se s  and t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n  t h e r e i n .  Depending on t h e  flaslalamp 
vo l t age ,  ene rg i e s  from .I t o  - 6  j o u l e s  can be achleved. F luc tua t ions  
i n  power l e v e l  ( s h a m  by t h e  b a r s  i n  F igure  35) v a r y  from two per  cent 
t o  11 per cen t .  For most ca ses  a  f i v e  per  cent  f l u c t u a t i o n  can be expected, 
It should be  mentioned t h a t  a c a r e f u l  t iming procedure w a s  requi red  
t o  main ta in  f l u c t u a t i o n s  a t  f i v e  per  cen t  o r  l e s s .  Because t h e  ruby 
l a s e r  w a s  air cooled, a ten-minute down time between pu l se s  was adhered 
t o ;  otherwise,  t h e  threshold  vo l t age  r i s e s  (normally a t  1.05 Kv) and 
wide f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  power l e v e l s  r e s u l t .  
A s tudy  of t h e  coherence p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  HeNe and pulsed ruby 
l a s e r  sources  w a s  performed using a  s tandard  Michelson se tup  (being 
c a r e f u l  t o  main ta in  s p a t i a l  coherence a s  t h e  l i g h t  progresses  through 
t h e  o p t i c a l  system). S ince  t h e  Michelson in t e r f e rome te r  is  i t s e l f  a 
c a v i t y ,  coupl ing between t h e  Michelson and l a s e r  c a v i r i e s  must be avoided 
o r  an  erroneous coherence measurement may r e s u l t .  A s  described.;by 
5 1 Erickson and Brown and a l luded  t o  on page 68, t h e  f r i n g e  v i s i b i l i t y  
i n  t h e  Michelson experiment should have a  p e r i o d i c i t y  of twice  t h e  l a s e r  
c a v i t y  length .  Note t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  c a v i t y  l e n g t h  taking into 
account t h e  n# l  media w i t h i n  t h e  c a v i t y  such a s  t h e  ruby rod and Q-switch- 
ing  medium i n  t h e  case  of t h e  ruby l a s e r .  This  w a s ,  i n  f a c t ,  observed 
f o r  both t h e  HeNe and Q-switched ruby cases .  The source  beam was a l so  
spread wi th  a d iverg ing  l e n s  and s p l i t  o f f  t o  t h e  s e p a r a t e  arms oE the 
in t e r f e rome te r  w i t h  no f r i n g e  v i s i b i l i t y  degradat ion.  Thus, on a  
q u a l i t a t i v e  l e v e l ,  t r a n s v e r s e  coherence a c r o s s  t h e  source  beam f o r  b o t h  
t h e  HeNe and Q-switched ruby cases  i s  q u i t e  good. However, f o r  t h e  
non-Q ruby no p e r i o d i c i t y  was observed. This  is  due t o  t h e  non-sitationarity 

of  mode l i n e s  i n  the krequency s p e c t r a  ou tpu t  of the non-Q ruby baser, 
With t h e  much longer  t ime l eng th  of t h e  non-Q vs ,  Q-switched case, node 
hopping occurs  w i t h  a  r e s u l t a n t  smearing s f  t h e  p e r i o d i c i t y  i n  f r i n g e  
v i s i b i l i t y ,  
Resul t s  of t h e  f r i n g e  v i s i b i l i t y  measurement a r e  only q u a l i t a ~ i v e ,  
Improvements f n  t h e  experiment might be  made such a s  t h e  use  of a . ~ a s t . e ~  
f i l m  (Polaro id  Type 47 w i th  A , S . A ,  3000 was used) .  However, t h e  esser- 
t f a l  p o i n t  has  been made, For t h e  sma l l  experimental  s c a t t e r i n g  VOPI I I~ !~  
(3  mm diameter and P mm depth) phase-angle r e l a t i o n s h i p s  p r e v a i l  among 
individual particles due t o  t h e  coherence p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  HeNe and 
Q-switched ruby l a s e r  sources ,  Thus, dependent s c a t t e r i n g  can be assuined 
and i t s  e f f e c t  measured i n  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t .  
A f u r t h e r  po in t  should be made regard ing  t h e  s m a l l  s c a t t e r i n g  
volume s i z e ,  Discrepancies  between experimental  r e s u l t s  and t h e  plane- 
wave approach t o  she  s c a t t e r i n g  can be  expected when t h e  escape time 
of t h e  p a r t i c l e s  from t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume i s  sma l l e r  than  t h e  eharac- 
t e r i s t i c  r e l a x a t i o n  t i m e  f o r  t h e  momentum of t h e  p a r t i c l e s ,  def ined  
as t h e  average time i n t e r v a l  whfch e l a p s e s  be fo re  c o l l i s i o n s  make a 
p a r t i c l e  f o r g e t  i t s  i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y .  Does t h e  plane-wave approach 
apply t o  t h e  smal l  s c a t t e r i n g  volume descr ibed  i n  t h e  previous paragraph? 
The escape t i m e  of a  p a r t i c l e  from t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume can b e  deter-  
m h e d  from (108). Since t h e  escape d i s t a n c e  is  on t h e  o rde r  of 1 m, 
t h e  escape time 
i s  on t h e  o rde r  of .5 see. f o r  a  s c a t t e r e r  i n  water  of diameter  B micron, 
The average time i n t e r v a l  which e l apses  be fo re  c o l l i s i o n s  wi th  molecules 
of water make a  p a r t i c l e  f o r g e t  i t s  i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  is  given by 7 8 
-PO tc, f o r  t h e  problem a t  hand, i s  on t h e  o rde r  of 10 sec .  Since 
the escape t i m e  of p a r t i c l e s  from t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume i s  much g r e a t e r  
than the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r e l a x a t i o n  time f o r  t he  momentum of t h e  p a r t i c l e s ,  
the plane-wave theory a p p l i e s  i n  s p i t e  of t h e  smal l  diameter  of t h e  i n c i -  
dent beam, 
Minor problems wi th  e l e c t r o n i c  no i se  of va r ious  s o r t s  and sources  
were experienced e a r l y  i n  t h e  experimentat ion but  were overcome one by 
one, 
5,2,2 Angular Dfs t r fbu t fons  
Using a  slow d e t e c t o r  response t i m e  ( i . e . ,  a  response time g r e a t e r  
than t h e  time i t  takes  p a r t i c l e s  t o  form a  new ensemble through Brownian 
motion, approximately .1 ms) and a  d e t e c t o r  a p e r t u r e  of 2000 microns 
r a d i u s  (equiva len t  t o  40 t o  45 coherence c e l l s  f o r  t h e  range and wave- 
length of ope ra t ion ) ,  a  t i m e  average on and incoherent  d e t e c t i o n  of 
the s c a t t e r e d  i n t e n s i t y  can be achieved. An angular  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u -  
tion for t h e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  w i th  t h e  HeNe l a s e r  a s  source  can thus  
b e  obtained.  A s  long a s  d e n s i t i e s  a r e  kept  low enough s o  t h a t  m u l t i p l e  
s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  a r e  not  important ,  t h e  angular  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  
expressed i n  terms of t h e  s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e  Mie s c a t t e r i n g  theory .  For a  
given angle ,  8,  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  depends on two 
parameters, x and n  where x  = 2 ~ a / ~ ,  t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  Mie parameter 
e  ' 
used e a r l i e r ,  and ne is  t h e  r e l a t i v e  index of r e f r a c t i o n  (1.199 f o r  poly- 
s ty rene  i n  wa te r ) .  
The output  photocurrent  was fed  t o  an X-Y recorder  through a Ecw- 
pass f i l t e r .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  F igures  36 and 37 f o r  .79 and 
P.0gP p a r t i c l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  The experimental  p o i n t s  agree  q u i t e  well 
with  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  curves79 ( s o l i d  l i n e s )  f o r  Mie s c a t t e r i n g  of uer- 
r f c a l l y  po la r i zed  l i g h t  ( thus  r e f e renc ing  t h e  i2 t a b l e  va lues )  wi th  
x=4,0 and 5.5 and n  -1.2, The a c t u a l  x and n  parameters being x=3-93 
e  e  
and 5 ,42  and n  =l.P99, t h e r e  should be expected a  very c l o s e  f i t  of  eheo- 
e  
r e t i c a l  and experimental  da t a .  The d i spe r s ion  of t h e  experimental  dara 
i s  l e s s  than  f i v e  per  cen t  f o r  a l l  measurements. The s i z e  of t h e  e r r c r  
ba r  a s soc i a t ed  wi th  each experimental  po in t  corresponds t o  t h e  rnaxfmunr 
d i spe r s ion  dur ing  four  runs .  
I n  t h e  ruby l a s e r  ca se ,  wfth a 200 ns  pulse  l eng th ,  p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  
0 
undergo Brownian motion of no more than  5 t o  PO A dur ing  t h e  p u l s e ,  
Thus, no time averaging takes  p l ace  but  r a t h e r  a  new ensemble configura-  
t i o n  of f i x e d  p a r t i c l e s  p re sen t s  i t s e l f  t o  each Q-pulse. Dependent 
s c a t t e r i n g  should then  be p re sen t .  However, a s  long a s  t h e  s p a t i a l  
averaging of t h e  l a r g e  d e t e c t o r  a p e r t u r e  (equiva len t  t o  many coherence 
c e l l s )  i s  maintained,  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  should no t  be d e t e c t e d ,  
The r e s u l t s  shown i n  Figures  38 and 39, aga in  f o r  .79 and l ,09u diameser 
p a r t i c l e s ,  show t h a t  no dependent e f f e c t s  a r e  p re sen t .  Indeed, t h e  
d a t a  p o i n t s  c l o s e l y  fol low t h e o r e t i c a l  curves7' f o r  x=3.5 and 5.0 and 
n = l . 2 .  Since t h e  a c t u a l  x and ne parameters a r e  x=3.58 and 4.93 and 
e  
n  =1.199, t h e  c l o s e  f i e  is  t o  be expected. Note t h a t  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
e 
curves i n  F igures  36 through 39 a r e  a l l  p l o t s  of t h e  v e r t i c a l l y  p o l v r ~ z e d  
( i  ) Mfe theory i n t e n s i t y  s i n c e  t h e  sources  a r e  v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d ,  2 
0 
Data f o r  t h e  Xenon lamp wi th  a  p o l a r i z e r  and 100 A f i l t e r  centered 
a t  t h e  HeNe l a s e r  wavelength a r e  shown a s  do t t ed  curves i n  F igures  36 
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Xenon lamp as s o u r c e s .  
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F i g u r e  38. Angular s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  0 . 7 9 ~  d i a m e t e r  p a r t i c l e s ,  ruby l a s e r  as s o u r c c .  
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F i g u r e  39. Angular s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  1 . 0 9 ~  d i a m e t e r  p a r t i c l e s ,  ruby l a s e r  as source- 
and 37, Because a broad spectrum source  i s  used, t h e  peaks and v a l l e y s  
do not show a s  f o r  t h e  much narrower spectrum d a t a  of t h e  HeNe l a s e r .  
Given t h a t  t h e  sources a r e  not  completely po la r i zed ,  t h a t  a f l a t t e n -  
i ng  of the f l u c t u a t i o n s  due t b  t h e  va r i ance  i n  s i z e  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  
part*cles w a s  expected, and t h e  normal e r r o r  and no i se  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
of rhe experfmental apparatus, ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of F igures  36 through 39 
are excep t iona l ly  good. Indeed, i t  shows t h e  measurement scheme t o  be 
operating very w e l l ,  thus  al lowing confidence a s  t h e  more i n t e r e s t i n g  
coherence proper ty  measurements a r e  undertaken. 
5,2,2 S p a t i a l  Detec t ion  and Dependent S c a t t e r i n g  E f f e c t s  
Consider an experimental  s e tup  i n  which a f a s t  d e t e c t o r  response 
tine ( i , e , ,  a response t i m e  less than  t h e  t i m e  i t  t akes  p a r t i c l e s  t o  
fern a new ensemble through Brownian motion) and a d e t e c t o r  a p e r t u r e  
whFch v a r i e s  from t h a t  equiva len t  t o  many coherence c e l l s  t o  t h a t  equiva len t  
t o  Less than one coherence c e l l  u t i l i z e d .  S p a t i a l  d e t e c t i o n  e f f e c t s  
a s  descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  3 . 2  ought then  t o  become more dominant t h e  smal le r  
the  detector ape r tu re .  Fu r the r ,  w i th  an a p e r t u r e  sma l l e r  than  one coherence 
cell the dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  3 . 3  can be  
monfrored by vary ing  t h e  s c a t t e r e r  density.  
Experimental evidence t o  v e r i f y  t h e  s p a t i a l  d e t e c t i o n  e f f e c t s  theory 
was obtained wi th  both t h e  HeNe l a s e r  and Q-switched ruby l a s e r  a s  t h e  
source  us ing  an  o v e r a l l  d e t e c t o r f e l e c t r o n i c s  response t i m e  of 7 n s .  
Figure 40 shows t h e  d a t a  obtained.  I n  t h e  case  of t h e  HeNe l a s e r ,  f l uc -  
t u a t i o n s  were monftored by p l o t t i n g  t h e  d e t e c t o r  s i g n a l  l e v e l  v s .  t ime 
on a s t s i p - c h a r t  recorder .  For t h e  Q-switched ruby l a s e r  20 sample 
signal l e v e l s  were recorded t o  determine an  appropr i a t e  f l u c t u a t i o n  
percentage. I n  no ease  w a s  t h e  per  cen t  of f l u c t u a t i o n  a func t ion  of 
angle  05 s c a t t e r i n g  o r  d e n s i t y  of s c a t t e r e r s .  Resu l t s  f o r  t h e  Xecan 
lamp case  show t h a t  no mat te r  what t h e  a p e r t u r e ,  t h e  pe r  cent  of f l u s c u a t ~ o n  
in s i g n a l  l e v e l  is never more than t h e  background system n o i s e  flu- .. cua c ions .. 
The curves of F igure  40 f o r  both t h e  HeNe and Q-switched ruby Laser 
eases  a r e  very  similar wi th  100 per  cen t  fluctuation observed t o  aper- 
t u r e s  of L O O L  diameter and a  decrease  i n  t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n  percentage 
LO t h e  n o i s e  l e v e l  a t  a p e r t u r e  d ~ a m e t e r s  of 6000 t o  8000 b .  These curves  
a r e  i n  q u a l f t a t % v e  agreement w i th  t h e  r e s u l t s  of s e c t i o n  3.2 a s  expressed 
i n  F igure  18 ,  The upper s c a l e  of F igure  40 i n d i c a t e s  t h e  number of cal-  
cu l a t ed  coherence c e l l s  a t  A = .66p,  a range of 50 cm and an  a p e r t u r e  c e r -  
responding t o  t h e  lower s c a l e .  Q u a n t i t a t f ~ e l y ~ t h e  experimental  curves 
seem t o  experience s i g n a l  fluctuations l e s s  than 100 per  cen t  a t  t o o  
smal l  an a p e r t u r e  diameter and y e t  a l s o  experience too  l a r g e  f l u e t : ~ a s l s n s  
a t  a p e r t u r e  diameters  equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than  PO00 u .  The dashed 
curve of F igure  40 would more c l o s e l y  match t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  curve of 
F igure  18 ,  Sinee t h e  experimental  d a t a  mismatch t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  da ta  
i n  a  dichotomous way, t h e  e r r o r  cannot be  1 a b e l e d . a ~  a  c o n s i s t e n t  system 
e r r o r .  NO explana t ion  f o r  t h i s  discrepancy has been forthcoming, Suf-  
f i c e  i t  t o  say ,  then ,  a  q u a l i t a t i v e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  s p a t i a l  detec- 
t i o n  e f f e c t s  theory has  been garnered from t h e  d a t a  of F igure  40 ,  
2 What of t h e  N dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s ?  Using (911, and n o t ~ n g  
t h e  experimental  s c a t t e r i n g  volume t o  c o n s i s t  of bu t  one s p h e r i c a l  aggre- 
g a t e  ( f e e . ,  e n t i r e l y  dependent s c a t t e r i n g ) ,  t h e  maximum r a t l o  of depec- 
dent  t o  independent s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  a=lmm and m = l  is  
R 
max . 
=0.275 x N. 
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For t h e  experimental  d e n s r t ~ e s  used (descr ibed i n  s e c t i o n  5 , P )  the nuaber 
3 
of s e a t t e r e r s  i n  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume of approximately 4 m v a r i e s  
from 6 . 4 ~ 1 8  5 ~ -  t h e  lowest dens i ty  ( d i l u t ~ o n  f a c t o r  of 60000) t o  7.5x1C 6 
f o r  t h e  hfghes t  d e n s i t y  (dlkuelon f a c t o r  of 5001, Thus, t h e  rnaxxrnum 
r a t i o  of dependent t o  independent s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  t h e  experimental  s e t u p  
is 
Because of t h e  condi t ions  imposed by t h e  experiment,  t h e  dependenr 
s c a t t e r i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n  should i n  a l l  i n s t ances  be  n e g l i g i b l e  i n  compari- 
son t o  t h e  independent s e a t t e r i n g  con t r ibu t ion .  This  w a s ,  i n  f a c t ,  
observed, A s  t h e  s e a t r e r i n g  c e l l  d e n s i t y  was increased  (from 0 . 1 6 ~ 1 0  8 
8 
t o  lo88x10 ) a l i n e a r  i nc rease  ( f o e . ,  an  N o r  independent s c a t t e r i n g  
i n t e n s i t y )  i n  de t ec t ed  s i g n a l  i s  recorded. However, upon u t i l i z i n g  
t h e  two h ighes t  d e n s i t y  c e l l s  a l e v e l i n g  o f f  i n  s i g n a l  i n t e n s i t y  IS 
recorded.  
F igure  41  shows t h i s  e f f e c t  p i c t o r i a l l y .  Almost i d e n t i c a l  curves 
were obta ined  r ega rd l e s s  of t h e  s e a t t e r i n g  ang le  of observa t ion;  t h a t  
i s ,  a  l i n e a r i t y  i n  t h e  inc rease  s f  s c a t t e r e d  i n t e n s i t y  v s ,  d e n s i t y  sf 
s e a t t e r e r s  wfth a  s a t u r a t i o n  e f f e c t  a t  t h e  two h ighes t  d e n s i t i e s  w a s  
observed i n  every case ,  Thus, t h e  m u l t i p l e  s e a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t  explored 
i n  Chapter 4 manifes t s  i t s e l f  r a t h e r  than  t h e  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  effecb: 
of s e c t i o n  3 , 3 ,  The l i n e a r i t y  of low s c a t t e r e r  d e n s i t y  d a t a  verifies 
t h a t  independent s e a t t e r i n g  predomfnates over  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  as 
ind ica t ed  i n  (3.13)- 
F igure  4 1 ,  along wfth abserva t fon  of no pu l se  spreading  a t  the  "sngh- 
e s t  s c a t t e r e r  d e n s i t y ,  provides v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  m u l t i p l e  s c a r t e r i n g  
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phenomenon. Because the scattering particles are not much greater ;hdn 
the wavelength in size, multiple scattering effects can be expecced so 
cause a decrease in the intensity detected rather than degrading coher- 
ence properties of the source light pulse andlor dependent scatte~ing 
effects (just as was observed for the laser radar e0mpute.r model m sec- 
tion S o 3 1 .  Although the latter point (degradation of dependene scatter- 
ing effect) can not be verified, the decrease in scattered fneensity 
detected due to plotons scattered out of the detection range 
manifests itself in the last two data points of Figure 41. No smearing 
or spreading of the Q-pulse on traversing the scattering medium i s  
observed for any density (using the 7 ns fast response time mode of tAe 
phosomultiplfer detector electronics). Thus, the number of photons which 
undergo multiple scattering and are subsequently recorded is, indeed, 
insignificant. Further, at these high scatterer densities the Mre scattering 
patterns of Ffgures 36 through 39 are lost. Instead, a Gaussian falloff 
with scattering angle is observed. Experimental data thus lead to qualitative 
agreement with the multiple scattering theory of section 4.3. 
An attempt to achieve quantitative verification by applying t he  Monte-- 
Carlo simulation program (see Appendix C) failed. To obtain a signif~rant 
number of singly or multiply scattered photons at any scattering angle 
requires so many case histories  hoton on paths) that 6-20 computatron tlmes 
of several days or even weeks would be entailed. Thus theoretical 
model results applicable to the specific experimental configuration are 
not avaf lable. 
5.3 Other Scattering Experiments 
A number of experimenters 80-85 have either compared laser light 
scattering to that from conventional sources or compared the seatterrng 
ot laser l i g h t  wi th  l i g h t  s c a t t e r i n g  theory.  I n  most ca ses ,  a  HeNe l a s e r  
and a Xenon lamp have been t h e  sources  and l a t e x  spheres  o r  a fog of 
warsr d r o p l e t s  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  medium. ~ a r r i s "  has  compared t h e  l i g h t  
scatrered by l a t e x  ~ p h e r e s  ( i n  a  water-carrying medim) ranging i n  diam- 
eters from 0,088 t o  3.49l.1 f o r  both a HeNe l a s e r  and a  Xenon lamp u t i l i z i n g  
0 0 
a 100 A f i l t e r  cen tered  a t  6328 A. Using a d e t e c t o r  a p e r t u r e  equ iva l en t  
t o  one o r  l e s s  coherence c e l l s  b u t  w i th  a  d e t e c t o r  response t ime much 
too s low to fo l low s i g n a l  f l u c t u a t i o n s  due t o  s c a t t e r e r  medium ensemble 
configuration changes, H a r r i s  observed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
scattering of coherent  and incoherent  l i g h t ,  This ,  of course ,  agrees  
with the r e s u l t s  of s e c t i o n  5.2.1. Har r i s  has  simply v e r i f i e d  Mie s c a t -  
t e r i n g  f o r  t h e  Independent s c a t t e r i n g  case.  The only a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r i -  
butson beyond t h e  r e s u l t s  of s e c t i o n  5.2.1 i s  t h a t  many more s c a t t e r e r  
s izes  were observed and v e r t i c a l  and h o r i z o n t a l  p o l a r i z a t i o n  d a t a  were 
ob tafned , 
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car r ie r8 '  and Reisman have made comparisons of fog-sca t t  e red  
coherent and incoherent  l i g h t  us ing  HeNe l a s e r s  and a  tungs ten  and Xenon 
l a r p ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a s  t h e i r  sources .  Although t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t ime 
f o r  ensemble con f igu ra t ion  changes i s  longer  f o r  a  water  d r o p l e t  fog 
than f o r  l a t e x  spheres  i n  a water  medium, both C a r r i e r  and Reisman used 
detector response t i m e s  of one t o  fou r  seconds thus  wiping out  f l uc tua -  
tsons due t o  dependent s c a t t e r i n g .  Addi t iona l ly ,  they  used d e t e c t o r  
ape r tu re s  much l a r g e r  than  t h a t  equfva len t  t o  one coherence c e l l ,  thus  
f u r t h e r  averaging any dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s .  That t h e i r  r e s u l t s  
agree with the Mie theory  i s  no t  a t  a l l  s u r p r i s i n g .  C a r r i e r  d i d  observe 
ilga anomalous peaking i n  t h e  forward s c a t t e r  d i r e c t i o n ,  This  can e a s i l y  
be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  well-known dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
of propagatnon of t h e  pramary wave f o r  a  medkm c o n s i s t i n g  of a s i n g l e  
kind of p a x t i e l e ,  
Note cha t  i n  a11 t h r e e  of t h e  above descr ibed  experiments,  multnple 
s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  were avoided by maintaining a  low d e n s i t y  of scatrerers, 
L, Thus, j u s t  a s  w a s  discovered i n  s e c t i o n  5.2,2,  t h e  dependent (N ) sear- 
r e r i n g  e f f e c t  cam not  be  observed, f o r  s c a t t e r e r  d e n s i t i e s  a r e  f a r  rco 
low. To a t  f empt observa t ion  of t h e  N2 e f  f e e t ,  t h r e e  changes i n  t h e  expe i i- 
mental arrangement suggest  themselves,  F i r s t ,  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  scat1:erlng 
volume can be increased  up t o  t h e  p o i n t  a t  whieh l o s s  of phase re lak iag-  
s h i p s  between e x t r e m i t i e s  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume s e t  i n  ( i , e , ,  seatrer- 
i ng  volume equal  t o  o r  l e s s  than  one dependent s c a t t e r i n g  a g g r e g a ~ e ) ,  
Second, t h e  source  wavelength might be  increased  to a l low a l a r g e r  deaecffor 
a p e r t u r e  ( s t i l l  equal  t o  one coherence c e l l )  t o  be  u t i l i z e d ,  Thi rd ,  t h e  
s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t f e l e  s i z e  might be  g r e a t l y  reduced, r e s u l t i n g  i n  much l ~ o g e r  
pa th  l eng ths  between s c a t t e r i n g s  and thus  al lowing t h e  s e a t t e r e r  dsnsli.ry 
t o  be g r e a t l y  increased ,  O f  t h e  t h r e e  changes (and o t h e r  suggested changes) 
sn fy  t h e  last may a l low f o r  t h e  o rde r s  of magnitude inc rease  i n  scatterer 
dens i ty  necessary  f a r  t h e  N~ ef f e e t  t o  be  observable.  However, a s  one 
goes to smaller s c a t t e r e r s  (RayPeigh s e a t t e r e r s )  t h e  c r o s s  s e e t i o n  f o r  
s c a t t e r i n g  by each p a r t i c l e  decreases  a s  t h e  square  of t h e  p a r t i c l e  dlarn- 
e t e r .  It becomes inc reas ing ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain a s ignal- to-noise 
r a t i o  above one a s  spur ious  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  become more dominant, 
George 83 '84  and  ats son^^ have been a b l e  t o  observe Rayleigh scairer- 
i n g  wi th  e l a b o r a t e  experimental  appara tus .  Both Rave used a  ruby laser  
a s  t h e  l i g h t  source ,  George used a l a s e r  ope ra t ing  i n  a  non-Q-swlcched 
manner, which r e s u l t e d  i n  a l a r g e  number of random pu l se s ,  each of approx-  
imately 250 ns t i m e  du ra t ion  wi th  random amplitude d i s t r i b u t i o n  and o v e ~ a l l  
p n l s e - t r a m  time du ra t ion  of 150 psec. E lec t ron ic  i n t e g r a t o r s  t o  average 
t h e  pho t smul t ip l i e r  d e t e c t o r  ou tputs  over  t h e  e n t i r e  du ra t ion  of l a s e r  
aetnon were u t i l i z e d .  Watson used a  l a s e r  ope ra t ing  i n  a  Q-switched manner 
prodacing a  s i n g l e  pu l se  of 20 n s  du ra t ion ,  George" experimental  s c a t t e r e r s  
were neor11, argon, xenon, oxygen, n i t rogen ,  a i r ,  carbon d iox ide ,  s u l f u r  
hexaf lour ide ,  and propane wh i l e  n i t rogen  a lone  was used by Watson, Fur ther  
d e s c r ~ p t i o n  of t h e  appara tus  can be  found i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  84,85 
Given t h e  much h ighe r  s c a t t e r e r  d e n s i t i e s  a l lowable  w i th  s m a l l  
RayPefgh s c a t t e r e r s  ( f e e . ,  wi thout  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  becoming 
dominant) should one expect  t o  observe dependent s e a t t e r i n g ?  George 
used a s c a t t e r i n g  volume of 
one em depth 4 mm diam. c i r c l e  x 
s i n  ( e l 2 1  (114 1 
where  8 i s  t h e  angle  of observa t ion .  Berkley and ~ o l ~ a ~ ~  have s tud ied  
the coherence p r o p e r t i e s  of a non-Q-switched ruby l a s e r  w i th  t h e  r e s u l t  
t h a t  the smal l  s c a t t e r i n g  volume used by George i s  e a s i l y  w i t h i n  one 
dependently s c a t t e r i n g  aggregate .  S imi l a r ly ,  Watson has  u t i l i z e d  an  
experimental  s e tup  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a s c a t t e r i n g  volume approximately t h e  same 
as t h a t  of George which i s  e a s i l y  w i t h i n  a  dependently s c a t t e r i n g  aggre- 
gate f o r  t h e  Q-switched l a s e r  ea se  (as descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  5 - 2 ) .  Thus, 
again r e f e r r i n g  t o  (911, t h e  maximum r a t i o  of dependent t o  independent 
seatrering f o r  a=21nm and m = l  is  
The experimental  d e n s i t i e s  used a r e  a t  o r  j u s t  below atmospheric 
L 3 kdLO Thus, t h e  maximum r a t i o  of dependent t o  independent s c a t t e r i n g  
Note t h a t  t h e  mean d i s t a n c e  between s c a t t e r i n g s ,  L (determined by ~ s m g  
0 
(100) and (102)) ,  i s  many o rde r s  of magnitude g r e a t e r  than  t h e  waveEenztE 
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and photon pa th  w i t h i n  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  medium (L > l o  m). Mulr ip le  s c a i -  
o 
t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  should then  be  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  and dependent s e a f t e r s n g  
h ighly  dominant. 
The r e s u l t s  of George's experiment a r e  shown i n  F igures  42 and L" ! ,  
According t o  Rayleigh 's  theory ,  i f  t h e  observa t ion  i s  made i n  t h e  hork-  
zon ta l  p lane  and i f  t h e  i n c i d e n t  l i g h t  beam i s  v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d ,  chen 
t h e  same i n t e n s i t y  va lue  ought t o  be observed a t  a l l  angles  of s c a t t e r i n g ,  
The d a t a  of F igure  42 do no t  adhere t o  theory.  Rather ,  they appear tc 
have a  l i n e a r  f a l l o f f  VS, ang le  w i t h  a  wide i n t e n s i t y  f l u c t u a t i o n  about 
each d a t a  p o i n t .  The 95 per  c e n t  confidence margins wi th  each averaged 
va lue  alee shown i n  F igure  42. The l i n e a r  f a l l o f f  w i th  ang le  and random 
fPuc tua t ion  w a s  observed both f o r  Argon a t  760 mm Hg p re s su re  and Xenon 
a t  140 mm p re s su re .  
I f  t h e  i n c i d e n t  beam is  h o r i z o n t a l l y  po la r i zed ,  t h e  Rayleigh t h e o r y  
2 
sugges ts  t h a t  a s i n  8 r e l a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  i n t e n s i t y  can b e  expec ted ,  
F igure  43a shows t h a t ,  i n  t h e  c a s e  of Argon a t  atmospheric p re s su re ,  
t h e  experimental  d a t a  c l o s e l y  f i t  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  curve.  This  was  crse 
a l s o  f o r  Xenon a t  140 mm Hg. Random f l u c t u a t i o n s  a t  each d a t a  po in t  
were, however, s t i l l  observed. The observed i n t e n s i t y  a t  90' (Figure  
43a) can be  f u l l y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  v e r t i c a l l y  po la r i zed  component present  
i n  t h e  i n c i d e n t  bean. 
85 Watson, us ing  n i t r o g e n  a t  atmospheric p re s su re ,  matched h i s  
experimental  d a t a  t o  Rayleigh 's  theory .  Although somewhat l e s s ,  randsn 
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8 4 f1uc:uatlons were still present. George" data for nitrogen are almost 
exactly the same as those shown in Figures 42 and 43a for argon and 
xenon, Thus, differences between experimenter's data cannot be attributed 
t o  differences in scattering hedia. In fact, for all the nedia George 
used--neon, argon, xenon, oxygen, nitrogen, and air--the same results 
as ~ i " g  Figures 42 and 43a were obtained. The question then arises: can 
these rather peculiar data be attributed to dependent scattering effects? 
F i r s t ,  the fluctuations in scattered intensity can be attributed 
to spa t i a l  detection effects. Just as was described in section 5,2.2, 
the effective aperture at the detector is equivalent to several coherence 
eelBs, As seen in section 5.2.2, a quantitative figure for the number 
of coherence cells used by George and Watson cannot be determined. However, 
based on she percentage fluctuation in the data, it can be said that the 
equivalent aperture in the George experiment is equal to 5 to 25 coherence 
cells (the actual aperture was of 4 0 0 ~  diameter at a range of five cm). 
Since the per cent of fluctuations is less in the Watson experiment, the 
equivalent aperture here is equal to a greater number of coherence cells. 
(The actual aperture here is one mm at a range of PO cm.) 
2 Second, the greatly enhanced signal due to dependent (N ) scattering 
as mdicated by (116) did not seem to materialize. In fact, the data 
o f  Eigure  43b (taken from GeorgeB4) show that an ultralinear intensity 
vs, scatterer number density relationship persists in the George experiment. 
Thls would seem to indicate that no dependent scattering is present in 
the George data. Yet, other data from this same experiment contradict 
that of Figure 43b. The differential scattering cross section for var- 
~ o u s  gases at a scattering angle of 60" was theoretically calculated 
and experimentally observed. The measured values were found to be approxi- 
mately twice as large as those predicted by the classical theory. George 
and h i s  coworkers never  expla ined  t h i s  descrepancy, a l though they po in t  
ou t  t h a t  e r r o r s  involved i n  t h e  c ros s  s e c t i o n  measurements would no t  a l l o w  
f o r  experimental  r e s u l t s  which dev ia t e  more than  35 p e r  cent  from the o r u e  
va lues .  Measured cross  s e c t i o n s  twice as l a r g e  as t h e o r e t i c a l  can eas i ly  
be  expla ined  on t h e  b a s i s  of non l inea r ,  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  theory. 
Fur ther ,  comparison of t he  r e l a t i v e  s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t y  f o r  var ious  gases 
shows a cons is  t e n t  discrepancy between theory and experiment. Table 23 
shows d a t a  f o r  s c a t t e r i n g  by gases at 60°, atmospheric p re s su re ,  and room 
temperature.  
Table 13. R e l a t i v e  S c a t t e r i n g  I n t e n s i t y  f o r  Various Gases a t  60U, 
Atmospheric P re s su re ,  and Room Temperature. 
The combination of Table 1 3  d a t a  a long  wi th  t h e  con t r ad ic to ry  d a t a  
i n d i c a t e d  e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  paragrapp make i t  impossible  t o  say  whether 
dependent s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  a r e  be ing  observed. 
5 .4  Conclusions 
Although s e v e r a l  of t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  a spec t s  descr ibed  in-  Chapters 
2 3 and 4 a r e  v e r i f i e d  by experiment,  t h e  N dependent s c a t t e r i n g  effect 
could n o t  b e  observed. By g r e a t l y  i nc reas ing  the  s c a t t e r e r  dens i ty  and 
utilizing Rayleigh s m a l l  p a r t i c l e  s c a t t e r e r s  i n s t e a d  of l a r g e  Mie s c a t t e r -  
2 
ers,  N e f f e c t s  might be  observed. The experiments of George and Watson 
have achieved the  h igh  dens i ty  s c a t t e r i n g  necessary.  However, Watson d id  
not observe N~ s c a t t e r i n g  and i t  i s  impossible  t o  conclude t h a t  George 
observed t h i s  s c a t t e r i n g .  Thus, v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  
theory of s e c t i o n  3 . 3  has n o t  y e t  been r e a l i z e d .  
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APPENDIX A. 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS FOR COHERENCE CELL DETERMINATION 
The program used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  number of s p a t i a l  coherence 
ce l l s  v s ,  normalized range f o r  a c i r c u l a r  a p e r t u r e  i s  l i s t e d  below. 
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APPENDIX B. 
DETERMINATION OF RR -R 
9P a , s  
and 
where 
h i s  t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  d e t e c t o r  p lane  t o  t h e  uv plane 
pass ing  through t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  reg ion ,  
v  ,w ) is  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  Rth aggrega te ,  and (Ua¶  a a 
(u;,v;,w;) i s  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  s c a t t e r e r  under cons ide ra t ion  w i t h i n  
t h e  Rth aggregate .  
The r e s t r i c t i o r s o n  i l l umina ted  volume diameter  and p l ane  of observa t ion  
a r e a  al low one t o  say 
and s i m i l a r l y  f o r  s u b s c r i p t  s r ep lac ing  p. Thus RR and R can b e  
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and 
The h term is constant for any particular point of observation. Thus, 
(75) can be written as 
In the denominator R R 2 h2. Including only linear terms in the 
R,P R9s 
exponential and also Petting 
(B, $1 becomes 
APPENDIX C. 
LIDAR MONTE-CARL0 PROGRAM 
The program LIDAR i s  cal ' led us ing  t h e  normal c o n t r o l  ca rds  appropriate 
eo t h e  G-20. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  one d a t a  card i s  needed, The d a t a  card shou ld  
conta in :  an i n t e g e r  i n  columns one and two; L i n  columns t h r e e  t o  10; 
0 
t h e  range,  Z ,  i n  columns 11 t o  18; t h e  number of t r ials  (photons) i n  csl- 
umns 19 t o  23; t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of x=0.3 p a r t i c l e s  i n  columns 24 t o  2 9 ;  
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of x=0.6 p a r t i c l e s  i n  columns 30 t o  35; t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
of x=l.O p a r t i c l e s  i n  columns 26 t o  41; t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of x=2.1 p a r t ~ c l e s  
i n  columns 42 t o  47; t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of x=3.6 p a r t i c l e s  i n  columns h8 eo  
53; t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of x=6.0 p a r t i c l e s  i n  columns 54 t o  59; t h e  x dimen- 
s i o n  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume a t  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  range i n  columns 60 t o  4 4 ;  
t h e  y  dimension of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  volume a t  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  range i n  columns 
65 t o  69. 
The program LIDAR i s  l i s t e d  below. 
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13 ABSTRACT 
A review of t h e  remote sens ing  f i e l d  wi th  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  a i r  
q u a l i t y  monitor ing i s  f i r s t  undertaken. It i s  concluded t h a t  l a s e r  
r ada r  i s  t h e  most promising remote sens ing  device  f o r  t h e  broades t  
range of a i r  p o l l u t i o n  measurements. Two t h e o r e t i c a l  problems which 
b e s e t  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of l a s e r  r ada r  t o  atmospheric measurements are 
coherence and mul t ip l e  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  upon backsca t t e r  and pa th  
degrada t ion  of t h e  l a s e r  pu lse .  
A r a d a r  equat ion  tak ing  account of dependent s c a t t e r i n g  as related 
t o  l a s e r  coherence p r o p e r t i e s  is  determined. The e f f e c t  of mu l t ip l e  
s c a t t e r i n g  on l a s e r  r ada r  pu l se  d i s t o r t i o n  i s  ca l cu la t ed  by a Monte- 
Carlo technique f o r  a l l  o rde r s  of m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g .  Mul t ip l e  
s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  cause many more photons t o  be e n t i r e l y  l o s t  from 
t h e  beam long before  pu l se  d i s t o r t i o n  occurs.  However, t h e  most 
important conclusion of t h i s  work i s  t h a t  dependent s c a t t e r i n g  may be  
observed wi th  app ropr i a t e  l a s e r  r ada r  system parameters and t h a t  
ope ra t ion  i n  a  coherent  and an incoherent  mode of ope ra t ion  can a l l o w  
f o r  d i sc r imina t ion  of t h e  backsca t t e r  s i g n a l  by p o l l u t a n t  p a r t i c u l a t e s  
and molecular cons t i t uen t s .  
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